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By JOE H AIX
Washington, Sept. 16 W - r  

Congresfi closed out its long 
and—for the Democratic ma-
jo r ity — o f t e n  frustrating 
1959 session early today. Fi-
nal adjournment came only 
five hours before Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev was due in 
Washington.

The House quit at 6:21 a.m. 
(BDT) and tho always more lei-
surely Senate hurried to quit 

' three minutes • later, ending the 
longest contlnuoua aeaslon since 
the Korean War ye'-- of 1951.

Aj i hour befor# adjourning, 
Senate leaders woke President El- 
aenhower ith a call to the White 
House, made at hla request. They 
reported they were ready to quit, 
and he replied he had nothing 
more to ask of them this year.

 ITie weary legislators left be-
hind a heavy load of bustneas for 
their 1960 NaUonal election sea 
aton, starting next Jan. 6.

Tho final adjournment Just be-
fore Khruahehev’s scheduled ar-

' n

• rival pleased some of .the member* 
who sought to make sure there 
would be no occasion for an ad-
dress by the premier to tho rion- 
gres*.

Others, who wanteo a face-to- 
face meeting with-the" Soviet lead-
er, were satisfied with a session 
arranged by the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee at the Cap-
itol tomorrow afternoon.

For tho Senate, adjournment 
ended a 21^ hour aeasion start-
ing at 9 a.m. Monday to clean up 
the final bualnosa of the first aea-
sion of the 86th Congress.

Congress’ final action waa to ap-
propriate $3,225,813,000 for For-
eign Aid and about 1400 million 
for miacellaneous other purpo.aea. 
The aid total, 330 million leas than 
Congress had authoriaed in an 
earlier, bill, waa a compromise of 
Senate and House figures.

Extend Rlghta Commission 
Also approved, aa part of the 

bill, waa a two-year extension o( 
the life of the Civil Rights Com-
mission otherwise due to die in No-

(Oontiiined on Page Nine)

liaunch Try Ends 
For Last Vanguard

Cane Canaveral Fla., Sept. 5 U S -fit was ready, in a frantic effort to cape can e ai, , k   ̂ satellite into orbit and save
face for America after RuaalaThe countdown reached *ero todry 

on th# last of the Vanguard 
rockets, but an attempt to launch 
It with a 100-pound aatellUe wa* 
abandoned- because of undisclosed 
technical difficultiea.

An informed source said the fir-
ing button wa* pressed but failed 
to send the necessary aignal to f"* 
Ignition system. ;

It was trouble that couldn t be 
fUed quickly, so the Vanguard 
crew decided at 2:40 a.m. (EST) to 
go home and tiy’ again later. Th< e 
was no immediate decision on when 
that will be.

The satellite included a SO-pound 
payload and the 50-pound third 
stage of the rocket which will re- 
m A i attached to the aatelUte. .11* 
Job will be to measure the earth's 
magnettfi, field,, aolar x-ray* and 
the more dangerous pocket* of 
radiation around lyhich man will 
want to detour wheri'he Hie* to the 
mooh.

Three hour* after the Vanguard 
poalponement, the powerful engine 
of a Jupiter intermediate range 
miasile Ignited, but the big rocl et 
failed to get off the ground.

Mtaalle Saved
'The mlaaile probably wa* saved 

from destruction by an automatic 
 equence system that signaled en-
gine cutoff's* technical difficulties 

  developed.
The missile was scheduled for a 

1,500-mile teat flight.
Trouble la no stranger to the 

Vanguard program. A victim of 
circumatances, the alim, 72-foot 
rocket has been plagued with 
technical difficulties since Its be-
ginning

Th* first Vanguard was niahed 
to a launching atand, long before

launched Sputnik I. The fledgling 
Vanguard blew up on ita pad De'-, 
6, 1957.

That' explosion emphasized the 
bitter fact that the United Slate* 
had not only lost ita techn’eal 
supremacy to Russia but, in the 
era of complacency after Wond 
Ŵ ar II. had fallen year* behind 
the Reds in rocket development.

Since that time. Vanguard rock-
ets have launched two aatellitea, 
the lo-called “ grapefruit” aqd 
"baaketball” moons, in nine tritf.

Although It ia toy-aissd In com-
parison with th* big Russian spuV 
nika, the "grapefruit" achieved 
the most stable orbit of any satel-
lite. Never drawing closer than 
400 miles tq the Earth, It 1* 
scarcely affected by atmoapherlfe 
drag. . ’
  Eighteen months after It wa* 
launched, the "grapefruit" still is 
sending back radio reports on 
conditions In space. It was this 
satellite that discovered that the | 
earth is not really round but ' 
slightly pear-shaped. The tiny 
sphere Is expected to remain up 
for centuries.

Although the Vanguard is go-
ing out of exlatence, it* 11 m e- 
teated components will remain to 
play an important part in aihW- 
tioi'ia apace ventures of the future 
and to Justify the $125 million 
spent on the program.

Vanguard second and third 
stages will be used in the Atlaa- 
Able rocket being readied for 
latinching between Oct. 2 and 4 In 
an effort to shoot a 376-pound 
aatelUte into orbit around the

UN Opens, 
Waits Play 
By Russia

United Nations, N.Y., Sept. 
15 (/p)_The U.N. General As-
sembly opens its 14th session 
today amid speculation that 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev is 
preparing a dramatic surprise 
as part of his speech here Fri-
day. „ . .

Diplomat* familiar with Soviet 
thin' Ing expressed doubt that 
Khrushchev would pass up an op-
portunity such as thia without a 
new proposal which would grab 
worldwide headline*.

Some such move >v*s hinted at 
by Soviet Deputy Foreign Mipia- 
ter Vasily V. KuznetaOv. who said 
on hia arrivaj in New York that 
this assembly might well be a 
“ turning point." Kuznetsov will 
hesLd the Soviet delegation alter 
the departure of Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko.

Delegates recalled that Presi-
dent Eisenhower, in an address be-
fore the Assembly in 1953, fauaod 
a world sensation by proposing an 
International atoms - for - p e a c e 
agency. Thia has aihee then be-
come a reality.

There was no Indication as to 
what sort of proposal Khrushchev 
might make. The general expecta-
tion, however, waa that he would 
make a bid for international coop-
eration on space exploration or of-
fer a new approach to the disar-
mament problem.

The opening of the 82-nation 
assembly was completely over-
shadowed by the Khrishchev visit 
to the United States and his ad-
dress to the Assembly ne.xt Fri-.

***Today's aeasion wa* limited to 
the election of officers and the 
organization of the powerful steer-
ing committee which will get 
down to business tomorrow. Its 
first business will be whether to 
place dfn the agenda such contro-
versial iaauet a* the seating . of 
Red China and the French-Alger- 
ian issue. / The assembly will deal 
with about 70 items,

The veter«,n .Peruvian diplomat, 
Victor Andrea Belaunde, was 
slated to be elected president of 
the Assembly without opposition.

The general debate will begin 
Thursday, when U.S. Secretarj’ of 
Btal* Christian A. Herter delivers 
a mgjor policy declaration.

t from any apecifle pro- 
which may be made by

rushchev Begins Visit
Plea

Russia Favors 
Talks on Laos 
O u t s i d e  U.N.

(CoatlnDed «n Page -Two)

C o o l  Weather 
Greets Nation, 
SnoM̂  in Maine

Raided Gamers Did 
$100,000 Business

'Hartford, Sept 15 (Ab- Records^the slate from confiscating the
and other evidence seized in laal 
Frldav'a gambling raid* in Hart-
ford diaclosed the "Farmington 
Avenue Sj'ndlcate” haa been doing 
a business in excess of $100,000 a 
Week. -

Thia waa stated today by Lt 
Samuel S. Rome, head of the State 
Police Rackets Squad, who said 
the mone.v represented bets -on 
horse races, baseball games, 
fights and other sporting events 
and income from the numbers 
game. /  . .  .

Forty-nine !men were arrested in 
the raida, mbat of them in Hart-
ford but a few In outlying Com- 
miinitlea. Stores, homes, restau-
rants and other establishments 
were the raid targets.'^

Lieutenant Rome said today 
that the State Police are now in- 
veatlgatlng a recent assault on Al-
fred Amalo who waa seized in the 
Mark Twain Diner, 520 Farming- 
ton Ave.

Amaio' had several atitchea 
taken In hia'-head after he waa 
beaten up by two masked men. He 
remained mum about the Incident 
until a meipbef “ Y *>*» 
alarmed, notified   Hartford police.” 

"'We have information." said 
Lieutenant Rome, "which leads us 
to believe this .assault Waa pro-
voked by Indepeiident bookies who 
wer.e pushed around b y  thia or-
ganization when they refused to 
line up and join.”  

The Mark Tsvain diner wa.s de-
scribed by the Lieutenant aa the 
-rendezvous point for the Farming- 
ton Avenue Syndicate.

.An eighth floor apartment at 
600 Aeyluni Aye.,, he said, aerved 
as the “ buainesa office and bank” 
of the ayndlcate,

•' TO f o r f e i t  MONEK 
Hartford, Sept. 15 (/P)—A num-

ber of the persona- arreated in the 
Hartford area gambUiig raida last 
lYlday havt been notified that 
tbay"!] hava to go to court to atop

money Mized by the raiders.
Some $15,000 ia at stake.
Notices were iaaued by.superior 

court yesterday to about 25'of tbe 
49 arrested.-'They were told tBs 
money taken will be forfeited next 
Tuesday'un1e.<ia they come to court 
and disprove the State's claim that 
it ia Illegally obtained money and 
thus subject to conflaratlon.

Hartford Police. Court Judge 
Boce Barlow Jr, sent out similar 
notices to those, facing charges In 
his court. Hearings in these caaqs 
will be held Monday.

The raids wera made simultane-
ously Friday afternoon bn 34 

itaverns, apartments, and other 
places suspected of gambling 
activity. Most were in Hartford 
but the raidera also entered places 
In West Hartford, NSwington, and 
Wapping. State Police and Hart-
ford Police combined to provide 
more ^lan lOOi men for the job,

Elisenhower Signs 
Equal Time Bill

Washington, Sept. 15 (iP)--Ra- 
dlo-and television news programs 
will be exempt from providing 
equal tim4’ ‘to-aU politicaL candi-
dates under a bill signed into law 
by President Bhaenbower.

In signing it .yeaterday,’ the 
President said in -a statSment the 
law will "make clear that a brief 
appearance of a candidate for 
public office on :a bonafide news 
program., will jiot require thf 
station to provide equal time to 
all other persona who are candi-
dates for the aanie office."

The broadcasting Industry had 
proteated that unless the' lay were 
changed in this way, Its cover-
age of political campaigns would 
b̂a disrupted by demands for equal

(CpaM iM d aa Page F le ^

By The Associated Preo#
Cool wind* moved in from over 

the Pacific Ocean and out of Cana-
da early today, bringing aharp 
drops in temperatures to some aec- 
tiona of the country;

Elko, Nev., had a reading of 45 
degrees -a  drop -of 23 degree* in 
24 hours. Bismarck. N.D., h.*d 49 — 
27 degrees under the previous 
night'a reading.

Ahead of the'winds y *s  a band 
of thundeTstorma, some accompan-
ied by gusty winds. Early last 
night at Elko, this wind reached a 
velocity of 94 m.p.h. the weather 
bureau said.

Rain was general over the 
Northwest tier of states, mostly, 
under one-half inch.
. The bureau forecast fair weath-
er for moat of the South, and Cen-
tral Plains states through the Ohio 
Valley and moat of the North At-
lantic States into Indiana and 
west to Nebraska.

' Scattered light ahbwej* were I 
forecast for moat of .the Rockies 
area and into the northwest and on 
the Pacific Coast.

.Sub-freezing temperatures were 
j«ported in Northern Maine this

(OonMnoed on Page Five)

Moscow, Sept. 15 (/P)—The 
Soviet Union says the only 
way to deal with the trouble 
in Laos is through an inter-
national conference, with Red 
China taking part.

The Russians in an official state-
ment Issued last night. by 4 Ta6k 
news agency, again repudiated 
the U.N. fact-finding mission sent 
to investigaje the tiny Asian king-
dom's charges of aggre.s.slon 
against the Communist*.

(The British Foreign Office an-
nounced the Soviet government to-
day handed a, note to its embassy 
in Moscow proposing th* conven-
ing of all participants in tlje 1954 
Geneva parley on Indochina to 
deal with the Laotian situation. A 
spokesman said, however. Britain 
ia awaiting the report of the U.N. 
mission.!

The Soviet statement warned 
the West that the Security Coun-
cil’s action might have "far-reach-
ing consequences for peace and se-
curity in Indochina.”

The statement was timed with 
the arrival of the U.N. mission In 
Southeast Asia and Premier Niki-
ta S. Khrushcheva takeoff for 
talks with President Eisenhower 
in Washington.

The President is expected to. 
bring up the Red revolt in I^aos 
during his discussions with the So-

(CofiUnned on Page Two)

De Sapio Tries 
In P r im a r ie s  
To Hold Power

New York, Sept. 15 (F) — Tam-
many Leader Carmine De Sapio. a 
target of Uberal Democrats ever 
since the "boaaism" issue enliv-
ened Nelson Rockefeller’s success-
ful campaign for governor, fights 
for his leadership today. I

De Sapio not only is opposed in - 
today'* primarj’ for the leader-
ship of hia own Greenwich Vil-
lage district, but also is the main 
issue in a score of other .primary 
battles for district leadership*.

Scattered local contests for par-
ty nominations were expected to 
draw only small number* of vot

Notes Reds 
In Race to

Victor
Moon

President Elsenhower, hat over hla heart, and Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev are serious today during the playing of th* 
U.S. and Russian national anthems at Andrew* Air Force Base.

WfiAhington. Sept. 15 (/P) —• Soviet Premier NikiU 8. 
Khruahehev began hia hi.atoric vigit todaj^with an appew ttw 
“ good neighborly" relntiona between Communist and capiwl- 
i.<it states and * sharp reminder that the Soviet Union n«d 
beaten the United States in the race to the Moon.

President EUenhower, welcoming Khrushchev to A m erll^  
soil, told the chubby Communist leader the United Stales 
could never launch an aggressive war because the Anwricim 
people rule the country and are devoted to peace. In tne 
President's welcoming speech was the clear implication, that
Russia has no such built-in restraints against aggression.

While a curious but quietly un-»' _ _ _
excited crowd looked on at An-| .

Greeting T e x t
"Mr. Chairman, I Welcome you, 

your family and party to th* 
United States. I am especially 
happy that fir*. Khrushchev and 
other member* of 3rour family ar* 
accompanying you. On behaU o f 
the government and of the people 
of America. I expreee the hop* 
that ymj and they wtll^/lnd your 
atay among ua interesting and 
useful.

" t  am looking forward to the 
talks, we will have together. Al-
though we shall not be negotiat-
ing,any iasuea affecting qie hi' 
tereista of other countries, T trust 
that a full and frank exchange of 
.viewa on many subjects may con-
tribute to better understanding, 
on both sides, of unresolved in-
ternational problema.

"During .your atay her* you will 
have an opportunity to see some-
thing of our country, our InaMtii- 
tlons, our cuatom* and oirf pao- 
ple. You will have a chanca to 
apeak with Individu^ and groups 
from all walks o f me.

"Th* pollHoM' and social ays- 
tem* of . mu' two couqWea differ 
greatlyjxln our eyatTOTTfi* people 
themedlve* establish, and control 
the'' govsrnment. You will find, I

drew* Air Force Base, the serious 
faced Soviet leader heard the Prea 
Ident express the hopes of the 
United State* for a "Just, unlver- 
aal and enduring peace,"

The two men thua began In the 
very firat momenta of their ex-
change of visit* a struggle for the 
aupport of world public opinion.

Khniahchev’a reference to hla 
nation's success In putting a cap-
ful* on the Moon, with the ham 
mer and aickle emblem, was a 
frank boast of Soviet prowess in 
science. Almost in so many word* 
he told the President that Amer-
ican science would get to the 
Moon sooner or later, too.

Two World* Meet 
It wa* a momentoiia scene in the 

gleaming sunlight of the alrbaae 
in nearb,v Maryland. In a sense 
two world* were meeting for the 
first time—never before had a 
master of Soviet Communism aet 
foot on the United .State*.

When th# Preaident’a welcoming 
remarks were tranalated. the So-
viet Premier applauded. Then, 
smiling, he approached th# micro-
phone. donned hla apectaclea, and 
aald there should he no obstacle* 
to good relation* between, the twp 
countries. H* aald he had come to 
the United Stales' with "open 
heart and good intentions.”

In referring to th* Soviet tri-
umph over the weekend in plant-

White House Braced 
For Verbal Warfare

S t e e l  S t r i k e  
Talks  Failurp

era to polls throughout the state.
Three contests for nominations 

to the Legislature also were to 
be decided in the preliminaries to 
the November election.

De Sapio ia expected to win In 
hia personal contest with Attorney 
Charles S. McGuiness for leader-
ship of his Assembly district, de-
spite McGuinesa’ strong backing 
from the party’s insurgent lead-
ers.

But close races, . and probably 
heavy voting, were in prospect in 
some other diatriefa where anti- 
Tammany candidates are trying 
to unseat organization leaders.

If enough Insurgent district 
leaders are elected, the.v would 
have a chance to oust De Sap^  
from control of the Manhattan -̂Ol"- 
ganization (Tammany l wJHlln a 
week.

Leading the inauro;eiua are^Mr* 
Franklin D. Rpoaevelt. former 
Sen. HerberXyti. Lehman and 
Former Air Force Secretary 
Thoniaa-^Mnletter.

They and other' leading Demo- 
.jcrsls have charged that De Sapio 
gave the public a picture of the 
Democrat* a* a boss-ruled party 

I St last year's state convention.
I thua providing an issue that 
( helped Rockefeller to victory.
! Rockefeller, a Republican, de-
feated Democratic .Gov. Averell 
Harrlman. '

The Inaurgenta contended De

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Sept. 15 iJFi- 

President Elsenhower and the 
State Department braced them- 
aelvea today for a propaganda 
battle royal during Nikita S. 
Khrushchev's visit to the United 
States.

Probably nothing quite like It 
has ever been seen before, iinlei 
Vice President Richard M. NlxpiF* 
debate with Khrushchev ip -^oa- 
cow last July can be ̂  considered 
a precedent.

Khrushchev l*,.«Sc^cted to wage 
a selling campaign from Wash-
ington to>hb West Coast snd back 
again^'behalf of Communlam and 
Soviet policies for dealing with 

>viirld problema.
Moat or all of what he say*.

*U.S. .official* believe, will be fbn- 
trar / to the alma and inlereats of 
the United States and.Ka allies Ifi 
world affairs. Th* I^resldent has 
no intention of.J^tting him have 
the field to hffnselY-

I^xfge Heads Task 
Regpdnsibility for meeting the 

ci^Ienge has been delegated prin- 
ipally to Ambassador Henry 

Cabot Lodge, U.S. Representative 
at the United Hetions and veteran 
of many clashes In that forum 
with the spokesmen of the Soviet 
Union and other Communist na-
tions.

In addition, any assertions by 
Khrushchev that merit Eisenhow-
er's personal attention and a 
White House statement to aet th# 
record straight, will get 
treatment.

ing a rocket on the Moon, Khniah- they, like your
* - pie. want to live In peace with

justice. Although they have built 
and maintain strong security 
forces. It la clear that .because otir

chev aald;
"Our earth haa become some-

what lighter while the,Moon ha* 
gained some hundred^ pounds of 
weight.'’

Polite applaua'e greeted his re-
marks.

Khrushchev's hug# turbo-prop 
plan*; the world's biggest civilian 
airliner touched down at Andrews 
base at 12:21 p.m., BDT, about 60 
minutes late because of strong 
headwinds over the Atlantic.

A crowd of men. women and 
children, which had grown steadily 
slnce th# morning, lined the waist- 
high fence around an airfield 
decked with breeze-whipped Amer-
ican and Red Soviet flegs.

Honor Guard
As the enormous plans, - white 

with red atripes. taxied down the 
concrete riinway, guided by a yel-
low truck, the honor guard of 
soldiers, sailors and Marines 
snapped to stiff attention. Elsen-
hower had walked to the end of 
the taxiing atrip when the plane 
waa spotted in the distance and 
waa waiting there when It came 
to a stop. A military brass hand 
blared a martial air as ths plane’s 

 fch I doora opened and the beaming 
•Soviet leader- emerged. The two

people do want peace and because 
they are the decisive Influence In 
basic actions of our government.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

News Tidbits
Culled from A P Wireo

New York. Sept 15 Nego-
tiators for the struck steel Indliar 
try and the United Steelworkers 
met for 90 mlnutea yesterday, then Frqnk S. Hogan for the U. 
recessed i^parently aa stalemated'^aie'in a display of boaslam 
ns €vcr.

A* has been (,he case since the 
strike of half a million steelworks 
era began two months ago, the 
only action ,,came in opposing 
statements from spokesmen for 
the companies and the union.

Sapio jammed through' the nom-
ination of Manhattan Diat. Atty. 
—   “  "      "  S. Sen-

dia'play of boaslam at the 
Democratic State Convention. The 
insurgent.* had favored the nom-
ination of Finletter. Hogan lost to

(ConMniied.nn Page Two) '

i k  ........

Ret. Adm. Charles M. Cooke, 
flies flag at half staff at West
Coast ranch home b e c a u s e  of 
Khrushchev visit . . . Fred Blair 
Townsend, a founder of American 
Lagion and past president of Lions 
International,,dies in P h o e n i x ,  
Ariz. j

Tm'O fairly s h a r p  earthquake 
shocks recorded early today on 
F o r d h a m University’s 'seismo-
graphs, apparently originating in 
the South Pacific area about 9,800 
miles distant . . . Connecticut Aa- 
sociation of Board* of Education 
opens its fall conference in Hart-
ford Friday with a report on the 
status of Connecticut school*.

Thomas Jacewicz, 19, Nauga-
tuck, killed last night and hi* 
three companions injured in auto

And on Thursday morning, a | most powerful leader* in the world 
few hour* after Khrusdichev leaves i shook hands.
W a s h i n g t o n  for New York.
Plts.enhower will hold-a news con-
ference at which he can re-em-
phasize the U.S. position.

(Cont.lnoeo on Page .Nine)

SCHOOL BLAST U L U l 7 
Houstoa. Tex., Sept. 15 </Ph— 

An expinalon at Poe Elementsur 
School In southwest Houston 
killed several persons today. 
One policeman at the scene'said 
at leant seven were deaul. In-
cluding children and adults. A 
resident of the area said legs 
and arms were tom from sev-
eral children and adults. Po-
lice said the blast shook a large 
residential are*. Early report# 
indlcjsted the explosion was In 
the school kitchen.

PIKE CRASH INJURES 5
„  ... j  Bridgeport, .^pt. 15(^1—Five.
Smiling, Khrushchev waved his., ^ „ J V e r e  injured, two seri- 

homburg hat a* he ai^ j ously. In a 8-«*r acHdsmt In the
dent v^lked toward thê  hardwimd! ^^j'^ound lanes of “  e Con- 
polished platform nearby for the

(ConUnned on Pago Eight)
/.

Didn Y Know It Was Loaded

Pilot Who Downed Jet 
Calls Him§elf Knothead

Jackson, Mich., Sept, IS (P-"ItM hre# ran from the path of the. fall

necticut Turnpike, a fifth-mile 
east of the Surf Avenue exit, 
at 8:$0 a..m. today.

r ........___________  1.’  J  TX f*  »s  sccldent. Sheffield. Maaa.. on way
R. Conrad Cooper chief nego- F U n c I  D e f i c i t  Ihome from Great Barrington Fair

tiator for the industry, reiterated m a . i i .  ‘ John Almeida. 30„and his.wife,
that the steel GOiriP«n‘”  "P/i At S o s V  M l l l l O l l S  ! D"rothy, 23. of Springfield, Mass., 
------.. nnntr.rt that killed In auto crash at Thompsonposed to any new contract' that 
would be inflatlonarj'. •

David McDonald, president of 
the union, reiterated hia

Hartford. Sepl. 15 (ffi—The State's
______ _________  ___charge I General Fund deficit for the ’"i-

thatThr companies’ concern about! emiium ending in- June today /a* 
inflation is "phony." I P*f,Vf

Many top steel executives, Me-1 millionJess than the fipire antlcl- 
Donald said, are also directors o f ; P«tfji.Py Governor •-
some of the nation’s biggest bank-
ing houses, and as such are con-

is
budget message , to the Legislature 
jaat February.

In announcing the 1067-5& deficit

for higher interest rates 
.Meanwhile, charged McDonald, 

the. - 'bank-steel executives "at-
tempt to blame average wage- 
earners for the evils of Inflation."

Cooper also denied any intention 
by the jiompanles (o "break up the 
llfilon" anfl- aaid- that in seeking 
elimination of certain work prac-
tices the Induatvy is not aeetising

(C M ttned ea Pag* SU)

S. Thatcher said, "This figure rep- 
reaenta the financial condition of 
the atate's general fund baaed upon 
complete transactions for the bi-
ennium and provide* for the fi-
nancing of any appropriation* ts’-- 
ihg effect before June SO which re-
main operative after that date."

The final and official figure 
show* that former Republican

((tenttaaed OB Pogis

last night.
New London iVOters trade one 

Democratic citj  ̂ coifneUtnaa for 
another,' leaving the council aplit 
four to three in favor of thq Re-
publicans . . . Interstate CJommerce 
Commission urged by Connecti-
cut's six Democratic, congressmen 
to givo. "every proper considera-
tion’’ to New Haven Railroad's bp- 
plication for , loan t.o buy new 
equipment . . . Norwich voters de-
cide .today whether'they want to 
iasue bonds to raise the city’s 
share of cost of a redevelopment 
project . . . Senate adjourns with-
out taking action on nominationa 
of U.S. Judge J. Joiseph Smith of 
Connecticut to be Second Circuit 
Court of Appeal* Judge, and of 
William H, Timbera to succeed 
him on iDistrlct Court.

ing craft.
  Pruden balled out and drifted in
of flying, I ve never teen a better parachute for 45 minutea before
waa a perfect hit. In my 17 year*

hit."
Thus did Lt, Cdl. Montie A. 

Davis describe his air-lo-air mis-
sile shot that" knocked a jet fighter 
out of the "ky at 38,000 feet yes-
terday. The pilot parachuted to 
safety.

"It happened because I’m the 
world's biggest knothead," Davis 
(old newsmen at Selfridge Air 
Force Baae where he i* command-
ing officer o f tlje 71at Interceptor 
Squadron. ,

Davis, .27, sajd (be didn’t know

___j£ ... - -
Pruden bailed out and drifted in 

hi* parachute for 45 minutes be-,; 
fore landing In a cornfield. He suf-
fered mild apock, a cut foot and 
bruised leg.

“ Something went wrong with 
my plane,”  Pruden said afterward. 
"If felt like 1 wa* hit by aome- 
thlng. It went into a spin and I 
couldn’t pull It out, so I balled 
out.

TANKS HIT SPRINGFIELD 
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 16 

(^ifv_'rwo wing tip fuel tanka of 
an .Alj; Force F104 Starflghter 
Jet plane accidentally dropped 
to-earth today aa the oraft flew 
at an eatlmated 1,800 feet over 
Springfierd. Althongh one tank 
landed In a busy street and an-
other grazed the side of a four- 
story mala street apartment 
building no one wa* Injured. 
Atestov”'  Air -Force Base con- 
flrmed that the plane was one 
of a pair flying to that field for 
a landing.

COLLEGE FUNDS APPROV'ED, 
. New Haven, Sept. 15 (/PV— 

Rep. Donald J. Irwin (D-Conn) 
says more than $550,000 In fed-
eral loan fiMid# go to 16 Con-
necticut cpilegea and nalveral- 
tles for l^ - ;6 0  under the Na-
tional'. Defense Education Act. 
In an announcement from Waah- 
Ington to news media In Con-
necticut, Invln aaid the alloca-

The Air Porce would not say 1 tiohs were part of a natlonnide
what typo of mlaaile Davia fired. It |

bis let was lobdiid wUh dead'y' described aa a kind that seeks 
missiles dhd rocketa'aa he flew on |(j, target.

£ * e J ?  ‘ he''co'i’ dn''t ejes w*hin

wero“ "f!ying^ atd " e Z d '^ o f

Davia took careful aim « . . .  .  ,.~.u
Pruden’s target plaqe and pressed
the trlggerlin make-believe firing. 1̂  would mlaa, Davia
An air-to-air missile struck the zAi"

*’ 'pTuden * plane a wing shot o « ’ have a chance, I prayed.
- went into a apin and crashed tn 

flames In a farmyxrd 15' milea 
northeast of Jackaon. A family of

‘Bpt then I could see it was 
a missile. I knew Pruden didn’t

total of $30 rollllon to colleges 
and universities In all 50 statea.'-. 
The list show* Yale University 
as recipient of the biggest al-
location tn- the State—for $1,'V4,- 
348.

"'The next thing I aaw hia wing 

(Ooafetnoed on Page Nine)

s e n a t e  CONFIRMS HULTGREN 
Waahlngton, SepL 15 (ff)-:-TI»o 

Senate haa confirmed the nom-- 
Inatinn of Hnrry W. Hultgren of 
Martford as a United Ststea at-
torney. Hultgren hna been pei^ 
forming the dnilee of the Job iatt 
a number et moaths wliil* the 
eontlmiatioa w*» peo ffing.
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Covenant Church Plans 
May Go Back to Zoners

Tha Eonlna Boar<l 
arlU ba aakad to rehear a requeit 
for a variance aou^ht.by the Cov-
enant CongregaUonal Church 
which wlehea to develop 13 acre* 
of land off Hackmatack St. Into a 
church and recreation area.

The declstOD to aak the ZBA to 
reconsider tts recent decision In 
turning dow4i the church's request 
a-as made at a meeting of the 
Town Planning Commla^on last 
night with Mayor Eugene Kelly.

The building committee of the 
church had turned to the TPG 
few weeks ago after the Zoning 
Board's decision in an attempt to 
solve itso-problem by getting per-
mission to aubdivirte the land, on 
which the church now holds an 
option. This would accomplish 
much the same purpose ss if the 
variance W'as granted.

However, the Planning Commls 
Blon has indicated it could not give 
•uch permission and conform to 
regulationa without the church 

' first building a road into the prop 
erty which would meet town ape 
eifications. • The church, which 
planned a private, road, has ex- 
preiMed fears that such a road as 
the TPC would require might not 
be financlilly possible,

The, ZBA turned the request 
deiwTi'because only 63 feet of the 
church property faces on Hsck- 
matack St although the resr por-
tion Is over 1,000 feet wide.

Also Influencing the ZBA deci-
sion Is the fact that recently an-
other religious group sought'iiml- 
lar permission to build on a rear 
lot. smaller than the Covenant 
Congregationara,. but was turned 
down by the Zoning Board.

Kelly, who  was Invited tq ex-
press his views on the matter hy 
Martin Al'vord, TPC chairman, 
said he believed the Zoning Board 
shetUd be asked to reconsider ita 

luee, at the time it 
apparently all of the 

developing the 13 acrea 
w m  not presented.

Leag Range Plane 
These plans call for the erection 

of a church, peraonage, school, 
outdoor ch^Ml and recreational 
facUiUea which would Include a 
playground, picnic area and swim-

of AppealePming pool The church anUclpates 
these projects will be undertaken 
over a long,-period <Bt time, hut 
eventuslly hopes to turn the srea 
into a unique center such as is 
found in few towns.

Kellv pointed out that if a road 
acceptable,to the town ia required, 
the expense might keep the proj-
ect from “ever ^tetling off the 
ground." The mayor said he w m  
very impressed hy the church s 
plans for the area and wsa sure 
the Board of I>iree<or.<« felt the 
same way.
, Kelly suggested that If "PA 
approval was given the church 

5COUld build a private road and 
then, at some future dale, bring 
it up to town speciflcations so 
that it could beroiue a public high-
way.

TPC memt>er Phillip Harrison 
said he thought, the matter should 
go before the ZBA again so that 
all of the plans for the srea could 
be considered He said he thought 
the property was a beauti^il site 
for the type of center which the 
church proposed to build.

Other TPT members agreed, 
auch a center would be a definite 
asset to the town and that the 
church should be encouraged.

Okay Holl Request 
In other action last night, the 

Planning Commission approved a 
reeubdlvlslon request for lota at 
Rockledge. addition number two, 
after a short public hearing during 
which no opposition was reglater- 
ed to the change.

Atty. John LaBelle, represent-
ing developer E. J. Holl, told the 
commission the request was being 
made became a proposed exten-
sion of Ludlow Rd. In the aubdlvl- 
aion would cross a large portion 
of ledge, thus making the project 
uimeceaaarily expensive unites It 
could be rerouted. It was also 
feared that extensive blasting op-
erations would be necessary to get 
through the ledge unless the road 
was ralocated, LaBOIIe said.

The cofhmission also gave Its 
approval to a plan to extend' 
Thompson Rd. from its ending 
near Coolidge St. to McKse St.

The approval was given after 
both General Manager Richard 
Mkrtin and LaBelle. representing 
builder Alexander Jarvis, spoke In 
favor o f the Idea.

Martin said the town already 
owns a 30-foot wide strip of land 
which could be used for the street 
extension and that only 10 feet 
more would have to be acquired 
to put the road In.

The general manager aleo point-
ed out various sections of the road 
'are called Thompson road, drive 
and street and some portions are 
paved and some not. "rtiis situa-
tion should be rectified, he said.

LaBelle said Jarvis, who owns 
several pieces of property In the 
area, had entered an agreement 
with the town in 19.62 by which 
t̂he tow'n acquired the right to 

jtmild the road but then had never 
completed it

"'we Jtiat- want the town to live

R u s s i a  F a v o r s  
T a l k s  o n  L a o s  
O u t s i d e  U . N .

(OeattMiied from Page Oae)

Coming to State .

. l l l S i i S i

By order of King Brian, Monarch of the I.«prechauna, Darby 
O'Gill (Albert Sharpe) playa a lively Irlah tune in Walt Dianey'e 
"Darby O'Gill and the Little People." The Technicolor produc-
tion atars Sharpe, Janet Munt-o. Sean Connery and Jimmy O'pea. 
It starts tomorrow at the State Theater.

lU obUgatlon." LaBelleup to
aald.

The commiaaton alao went over 
final plans for Dartmouth Hslghts. 
a prpposed 42-lot subdivision off 
Spring St., with the developer, 
Ahdrew Ansaldl. The plan will be 
presented at a public h e a r i n g  
Oct. 6,

A request for permission to pur- 
CbaSs a reservM lot on Santlna 
Dr., mads by Theunls Verkhoven, 
is' now being studied by the TPC. 
The lot was reserved because of s 
turn-around at the end of the 
etreet.

Roberts Installed 
As PTA Leaders

U N Opens, 
’W aits Play  
B y R ussia

(Coatlaaed fren  Page One)

BYSTUDEBAKER
AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICED 6-PA8SENOER SEDAN

n695

BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
•68 CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER, CONN. — Ml S-401B

either Harter or Khrushchev, the 
apeechea of the two East-West 
leaders srs expected to set the 
tone of the three-month aeeelon.

Many Western diplomats agree 
with an assessment made by Fran-
cis O. Wilcox, assistant U.8. Sec-
retary of State, that the best that 
can be hoped for Is some "slight 
progress” in relations between the 
Soviet Union and the West.

It Is assumed, for example, that 
the Russians will continue to push 
hard on such cold wsr issu^ is  
the seating of the (Chinese .Com-
munists and that the West will hit 
back on the problems of Tibet snd 
Laos. s.

Advancs indications how-
ever, that the two sides rnsj^show 
more restraint in their language 
than in the past. Such restrm 
was apparent in last week's se-
curity council debate on Laos.

Many delegates also drew some 
sndouragement from the East- 
West 'agreement to resume dis-
armament talks In a new 10- 
nation committee in Geneva early 
next year.

There was some belief that this 
agreement and the successful 
lunar shot by the Soviet Union 
might Isad to an agreement on 
otAer space cooperation.

Soroplimists Plan 
Fall Conference

Manchester Boroptimiats dis-
cussed plans for participation in 
the fall conference of New Eng-
land clubs, to be held Oct. 2-4 at 
Lenox. Maas., at the first fall niest- 
tng last night at. the home of the 
president, Mrs. Leola Beck of Co 
lumbia.

Mrs. Lily E. Quamberg of Van-
couver, Wash., preaident of the 
Sorbptimist Federation of the 
A'mfricas. will make her first visit 
to New England for the confer-
ence. She will be welcomed by/ 
Mra. Ida Baker Scott. Leicestep, 
Mass., New England regional gov-
ernor, and officers and memMrs 
from other clubs in the regiqn.

Mrs. Charlotte Gray, past presi-
dent of the Manchester clip), has 
been appointed by Mrs. Sicotl to 
provide music for the conference 
sessions. The program wÛI include 
a fashion show, awimnding in a 
heated pool, and other sports. 
Members are urged t^ make res-
ervations soon. ‘

The next meeting of the c.lub 
will be at Cavev'a restaurant Sept. 
2« .

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts of 
Kelly Rd. were elected and In-
stalled as co-preeldents of the new-
ly-organised Avery St. School PTA 
at a- meeting held last night at the 
 chool. »

Other new offloera Include: Mr. 
and Mra. Chriatiaan Noordendorp, 
C O -vice-presidents; Mrs. Russell 
Romeyn, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Edward Corcoran, corresponding 
•ecretarj’ ,’ and Oiarles LaVole, 
treasurer. .

Also named were the following 
c o m m i t t e e  chairmen: Robert 
Boyce, program; Mre. G. Warren 
Westbrook, publicity: Mre. Earl 
Armatrong, memberehip; Mrs. 
Richard Malone, ways and meant; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Parker, hos- 
plUlity: and Mrs. Frank Strohm, 
refreshments.

School Supt. Merle B. Wood- 
manaee briefly outlined the school 
program. School Principal Joseph 
Tripp Introduced the teaChetk. 
Amendments to the by-lpw* were 
read and discussed. Sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were eerved at 
the conclusion of the meeting.

Priest Aids Youth
A New Mexico youth was found 

g i^ V  of driving while under the 
influence of liquor by Judge Bene-
dict Kupchunos at Monday night's 
Town Court session. The youth Is 
currently being held at the county 
jail on a pending bad check 
charge. *

Rodney A. Gallegos, 19. Albu-
querque,- N.M., was-fined $100 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor with 
J40 remitted. The remittance was 
made when the lawyer for the ac-
cused pointed out that a Catholic 
priest would pay the fine for the 
accused.

Other dispositions' included: 
George P. Simpkins, 42, Ware- 
dio.use Point, following too ^ aely , 
fined $18; Kenneth R. Stafiat, 19, 
Broad Brook, operating, a motor 
vehicle without glassei,/fined $6; 
Annitta B. Taylor, 31,gr iffin  Rd., 
Wapplng, operating ;prithout a li-
cense, fined 38; Wilfi^ed O. Sylves-
ter Jr.. 36, East Hartford, passing 
a traffic light, fined $9; Aldo 
Liberadore, 35.’ .Hartford, operat-
ing without a/Iicense, fined 16; 
Arthur D. Schtiller, 16. 382 Wood- 

-land St.. Mah^chesler, illegal muf-
flers. fined 36; and Brian T. O'Con-
nor, 20, 140 Prospect St., Bloom-
field, passing a atop sign, fined 36.

Viet leader.
'Hie Rtnelans demanded a con-

ference to be "called without de-
lay" by the cduntrlea that attend-
ed the 1964 Geneva Conference 
which ended the French-Commu-
nist fighting in bdochlha -and 
brought independence to Laos. 
They were the l i l t e d  States. Brit-
ain, Russia, F ruce. Red China, 
and the Indochinese states of 
Smith 'Viet Nam, Laos, Cambodia 
apd Communist North Viet Nam.

The first U.S. reaction to the 
Soviet proposal was cool. Ths 
state department made no official 
comment but a source close to the 
situation said:

("Apparently tha Sovist leaders 
are not wilting to let the U.N. 
fact-finders have a chance to make 
their report,")

The Soviet Idea is' to , revive the 
Interhatlonal Control Commission 

India, Poland and Canada — 
which was set up. in Laos In 1964 
to See that the Indochina peace 
treaty was carried out.

The commission ceased, to .op-
erate nearly a year agO.̂  Leqa'hss 
objected to Its reactivati^,'' charg-
ing it would infringe oxThe king-
dom's sovereignty give the 
Communists a phanee to \  spy 
through the P ^ sh  delegation.'

Fighting has quieted down In 
Laos but .troop movements were 
reported yeeterday by both govern-
ment forces and PTO-Communist 
rebels.

The UH. faot-Anding mission 
met today in Bangkok for the first 
tims on a stopover before taking 
off for Laos. .

Sheiilwold on Bridge

\
» 0 *

. M  I

Town G O P UL Favor 
O f O ff-Year Elections

D e  S a p i o  T r i ^ s  
I n  P r i m a r i e s  
T o  H o l d  P b w e r

(Continued fr.s^ Page One)

Republican Kenneth B. Keating.
Former Defftocratic. President 

Harry 8 . Trurtan, In New York to-
day,, said he /thought De Sapio had 
‘Idons a lot for' the Dsmocrstic 
party." Ttumsn declined to com-
ment further on the primary elec-
tion.

Supporters of De Sapio have 
d ia lled  the charges of bossiam. 
They contend that Tammany has 
been enlightened and liberal un-
der hia leadarahip.

De Sapio'a stock roared in 19,64 
when the election of Hsrriman to 
succeed retiring Republican Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey broke a 
grip on the\governor's office.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr-, Repub-
lican town chairman, wlH appear 
before the Charter Revtaldn Com-
mission tonight at a public hear- 
^ g  at 8 o'clock in the Municipal

elec-

GOP

TjsiGinada .Getfl/nlorr Phonps

Ottawa—Thk number of tele-
phone! operated by Canada's IS 
largest phone systems Increased 
to 4.809,668;'ln 1968. a gain of 6.5 
per cent from 1957. These 16 com-
panies opM ted 94 per cent of all 
telephonea In the 'cOuntir during 
the year.

Mancheater Shupping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad St., Ma, cheater, Oben Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 
i  PJH.—<Wednei4day, Thun^y, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. -.i.-.
M p M I  Rtaasp RedenptlMi Oeate^—UO Mark^ Sqaare, NewUigtoa ‘

i r :

O U T  O F

H A R T F O R D  RUILDERS 

E N JO Y  SAFE

:ii

IN THEIR O W N  

H O M E S . .

Y O U  S H O U L D  T O O

;ten's Oliib to Meet 
rancis Men's Club will 
meet fonight in the St. Francis of 

Assi^ church hall, ’"he mseting

g begin with recitation of tha 
ry in the church at 8 o'clock, 
ng cognizance of Premier 
shchev's arrival on this day, 

the Rosary prayers will be offered 
for the Captive peoples living in 
Communist-controlled territories.

President John J. Nachyly an-
nounces-the business agenda will 
consist of a special elactlon to^fill 
the vacancy of secretary, of plant 
for the Fall Corporate Comrnun- 
ion, and of arrangements for' ths 
second annual dinner dance.

The refreshments committee, 
headed by Tom Cnwperthwalte, 
will serve hamburgers, coffee and 
doughnuts.

After the meeting, instruction 
in Church Latin uill be given to 
nisn wishing to become response 
leaders.

All new members of the parijh 
are invited to participate or to ob-
serve the activity of the Men's 
Club.

Bowling League Notes 
The South Windsor Men's Bowl-

ing League will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the American Legion 
bowling alleys to complete plans 
for, the-coming season. President 
Richard White baa announced that 
any men interested in bowling on 
Wednesday, Thursday or , Friday 
evenings in the league are Invited 
to.aU-end this 'mseting. ’n e  reg-
ular league schedule will com-, 
mence about Oct. 1.

Mothers Clrole to Meet 
The first! meeting of the season 

of St. Francis of AsMsi Mothers 
Circle will be held tomorrow at 7 
p.m. with the- recitation of ths 
Rosary in ths Church. A potiuck 
snd meeting. will follow.

S e w e r  Is s u e  
H e a r i n g  T o d a y

The Waddell School auditorium 
will be the scene st 8 o'clock to-
night of. public hearings on assess-
ing over 800 West Side property 
owners (or long-proposed eanltary 
cewsr equipment.

The hearing will b# the third in 
11 months on building a 3*7,466 
punm station and force main south 
of w. Middle Tpke.. east of ths 
Hockanum River. Also proposed 
is a 343,680 trunk hewer line in 
W. Middle Tpke., from Hilliard St. 
east to Deerfield Dr.

Some of the 300 property owners 
are expected to oppose once more 
the assessments the Board of 
Directors proposeg to charge them 
for the project.
' After the past two hearings.. the 
Board of Directors retreated from 
organized opposition against the 
sseessments to hold mhny discus-
sions over sewer-assessing prac-
tices.

Some Reduction
Some of the 300 will now get a 

reduction because of engineering 
changea in the project, but no aub- 
stantial changes in assessment 
practices or principles that could 
have led to a reduction developed 
out of the Board discussions.

The Board ia expected to hold 
its / ground tonight In charging 
Woodridge homeowners 40 per 
cent (338,978.04) of the cost of the 
piimp station and force .main. 
Originally, they were charged .60 
percent.

Owners of undeveloped acreage 
 would pay . 30 per'cent, or 329,233, 
Originally they were^asked to pay 
25 per rent. The remaining SO per ; 
cent would be paid by the Water j 
Department, .originally asked to { 
pay 25 per cent; *

jSome 50 of' the 300 property 
ownera would pay 340,807 toward 
the coet of the trunk sewer, with 
the Water Department paying the 
remainder.

Most assessmenl.s against ' in-
dividual homeowners for the forre 
main and pump station are below 
3110. For the trunk line, most as- 
 eaemehts ar* over 3450.

Building to urge that local eiec- 
tiona be he.l,d In odd-numbered 
years.

The Republican Town Comndt- 
tee voted a resolution favoring 
 uch a charter change at a meet-
ing last night in the Municipal 
Building.

The charter now provide! for 
town elections in even-numbered 
years when State and federal elec-
tions are also held.

The committee felt elections In 
odd-numbered years would remove 
national or State influence a-ut let 
local office-seekers stand or fall 
on local issues. Shea said today. 
He alao said the proposed change 
would keep interest in politics 
alive among Manchester voters b.v 
confronting them with an election 
of some kind every year, withoub • 
thKhresenl 2-year domant peri(.d 
between elections.

Similkr arguments for the 
change wer^ given tiitlay by Demo-
cratic Town.̂  ̂ Chairman Steve 
Cavagnaro. whbvsaid that he, per-
sonally. was lOO'jsqr cent in favor 
of It. The Democn^q Town Com-
mittee has not yet tkken formal 
actioq on the proposal, but a sub- j 
committee was appointed to study ' 
it last. spring. Cavagnai'o said,! 
and he might call for a vote on it . 
at a town committee meeting to- i 
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Municipal. 
Building. *

Both Shea and Cavagnaro said 
the change ahoutd help to remove 
thg lifting power via the coat taila 
of strong national or State candi- 
datee from local electiona.. Obvi-
ously the party lever strength of 
Preaident . Eisenhower in past 
years and Governor Ribicoff last 
year helped boost locH candidates 
into pffice when the local elections 
coincided with State or 'federal 
onee.

If the Charter Revision Com-
mission approves the change, it 
will go to the Board of Dlrectora 
for approval. Then townspeople 
would vote on it, probably in Oie 
local or State, elections in IMO.

Protart with Tape
A itrip of electrician’s tape 

wrapped around the joint of a 
chrome plumbing fixture you are 
going to repair will prove quite 
helpful in keeping your wrench 
from slipping and marring the 
chrome.

g o o d  DEFENSE 
TAKES COURAGE 

By By Alfred Shelnwold 
UA. Mastera Team Champlnn 
Defense Is not an exact sdience. 

A clever declarer can put jrou to 
the guess and make you show the 
red badge or the white feather. 
Mind you, It doesn’t always pay to 
be brave, but courage has its uses.

West opened the nine of hearts, 
dummy covered with the queen, 
and East’s king forced out the ace. 
Declarer led a trump to dumrtij’ 
and returned the singleton dis^ 
mond through East. /

East timorously grabbed h v  are 
of diamonds for fear of losing It. 
This play allowed South to make 
the contract.

East returned the ten of hearts 
to dummy’s jack, and^South got to 
his han(T with a t r ^ p .  South then 
led the jack of dlSmonda from his 

^and. West played low (it would 
have done no good 'to -cover 
with the king), and declarer dis-
carded the losing heart from dum-
my.

South eventually lost two club 
tricks to East, bub his contract 
was safe. '

Should Play I»w  
East should play low, when the 

Singleton diamond is 1^ through 
him. It takes coUrage to risk los-
ing the ace. but this Is the cor-
rect play more often than not.

In this case. South would play 
the jack of diamonds, and West 
would wrin with the king. This 
would deprive declarer of the 
chance to set up a diamond trick, 
arid he would have to lose a dia-
mond. a heart, and two clubs.

If South had the king of dia-
monds, East might lose the ace. In 
exchange, however, he would get 
a hSart trick. East couldn't get a 
heart trick if he took the ace of 
diamonds, for then South would be 
able to discard the losing heart 
from dummy on the king of dia-
monds (assuming that South held 
the king).

In other words, it costs East 
nothing to play a low diamond 
when his partner has the king. 
East breaks even when South has 
the king.

Daily <)iieatlon
The dealer, at your right, bids 

one spade. 'You hold: Spade—6 ; 
Hearts -K 10 8 7 2; Diamonds—A

South dealer 
East-Weet vulncrwle 

NORTH 
^  K 9 I  5 2 -
V Q J 4
«  K J 5 4

WEST
A 7 1 A 6
5  ^  W K 10 « 7 2
ATC 10 7 42    A 9 9 S
4  10 7 6 2   A Q 9

SOUTH 
A A Q l  104 
W A 6 3 
  Q 16 
A  « 3

Sooth West Neath Zm I
1 A Pm * 3 a  Pm
4 A AH' Pei*

(jpening lead — 499

9 8 5; aube—A Q 9. WHat do you
eay 7 i

Atuiwer: Double. Thle takeout, 
double aske your partner to bid 
hia longest suit. Why gueA at the 
best suit when you can ge), your 
partner to ehow his length?. 

(Copyright 1959, General 
Feature* Corp.)
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Orefory Perk la

"PORK CHOP HILL"

Also Rob Hop*
"ALIAS JRS9R AAMR8"

STARTS TOMORROW
"RALLY ’ROUND THE 

FI.AO BOYS”
Alao "PRIVATE’S AFFAIR’'
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‘ 10 Second* To Hell’ 
‘Caat I,ong Shadow’
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SQUARE PANCE 
LESSONS

M A N C H IS T E R  S Q U A R E  D A N C E  CLU R

IM O I MANCHESTER RESIDENTS,
. PROPERTY’ OWNERS

FORMER STUDENTS

H E N ! T U E SD A Y S, S T A R T IN G  SEPT. 15

HERE! K E E N E Y ,ST. S C H O O L , 8 :0 0

DON’T w a i t : n o  o t h e r  c l a s s  WILI- 
8TART FOR A YEAR—LIMITED ENROLLMENT

.EARI. .I.OHNSTON, Caller and Teacher 
FOR INFORMATION CALL MI 9-0996 or Ml 9-4800

Daasy Hay,
Loula Armtlroaa

"THE FIVE 
PENNIES”

In r*lsr 
l;SM:SS-e:M

• lekartl Uiaa 
In

"Tghyo After 
Dark’* 
S;Se-S:M

W,d., “ AnnUmr Of A Marilar"

Mancheater Evening H e r a l d  
South Wln^aor oorreepondent El-
more G. Burnham, telephone Mlt- 
oliell 4-0674.

Uranium Plant Set
Stockholm—The Atomic Energy 

Company has received permiesion 
from the' Swedish Government to 
build the country's first plant for 
the extraction of uranium from 
fhale. It will be at Ranatad in (he 
•outhweetern part of the country. 
The'factory, employkigi 360 men, 
la expected to go Into operation 
in 1964. Annual production ie es-
timated at 120 tons of natural 
uranium, which - meaiia Sweden 
will be self-AuppOrUng for the reet 
of the 1900'e In atoBdo^qwer Rial.

Whitman .Shrine ̂ Opened

New York—The farmhouse In 
which the poet. Walt Whitman, 
was born on Long laland has been 
restored' to its appearahee of 140 
yeasa,ago and opened , as a Stritt:  ̂
maintained shrine. There Is n o '^ -  
mission charge.

b u h n s i i ) e : r r
. .II'N' I! M I M I . I '     "

End$ Tonight I

I"•OHB UEE 
IT HOT!"

• :IS

"LONELY
HEABTtI”
<;:t-It:IS

T*m*r,*w!
"ANATOMY. I "AlXlqATOB

o r  MVBOEB”

.EAST HARTFORD

TONITE
Early BM *|sfr 

“ SOME u n iE  IT HOT" 
" THE l a s t  MILE”

I
— Wrdaeaday — ' 

"HECArBE o r  EVE”
T«aMr I* Hamper riok Nil*

I
WINDSOR .

t -i
Bad, Tsall* ̂  All C*l«r.j

“ THE ROBE” 
"DEMETRIUS and 

IH E GLADIATORS’.’

— W*da**day —
"TBK NUN’S dTOBV’’

Taall* I* Banpar Clak Nila

aiH  C O N D I T I O N t D

S T A T E MAIN FEATURE 8:311
EVERY N IG HT EXCEPT bAT

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
JAMES STEWART In “ ANATOMY OF A Ml RDER”

ST A R TS T O M O R R O W
CONTINUOUS FROM 4;loL-FEATURK SHOWN 6:80r8:80

CHILDRE.N .50c ALL TI5IES

PI.US ZOE AKINS GREATEST ANIMAL STOR
r--

STARTS SUNDAYS w n j^ TOAVEIrt

i:
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Rockville

F i l l  a t  D u m p  
S a i d  L a c k i n g

wa* room at ih* dump for dlspoaa) from the Capitol Area RyionjU 
--------- I Planning Authority, wbl^h will

Rockville 
pon termed

of car*.
Cruiaer Tronble

In reporting on - the' Police De-

?Wtment, Commiadioner John J.
askiilka complained that "the 

policemen's Own ears are in good 
condition b\it no one takes care of 
the police cniisera.”

, .''’file Commission decided to buy 
Mayor Herman O. 0 ^  ' a rebuilt motor for the 1958 Ford 
the city dump "* ""j'T','}.!.','T-

hold a meeting Thursday:
. The Chamber of Commerce aak-
ad tha ettv for mipport of it# an-
nual diriatmas lighting'program.

Building permiU for Auguat 
totaled 1* in number. 319,962 In 

i eatlmated conatmotion coat, and 
brought in 3189 in fee*.

AV hut 12 of. th* aewer privilege 
1 fees have been collected by Build-

T P C  t o  S t u d y  
N e w e s t  C o d e

total of 77 new voters enrolled 
] this year In the two regular voter- 
' making peaalona.

Saturday * teglatratlon with po- 
llUcal parlies waa a complrie re-' 
versa! of previous trends. - Twen- 
ty of the new voters fslled to'reg-/j 
ister with either of the msjor po- > 
lltical psrtles. Eleven registered I 
ss Democrats and aeven aa Repuh-'

Th# Town Planning Ckimmleslfm ilcans. 
will review Its new subdivision Two weeks sgo.

VI — . . V. out. The motor will be
big problem” last n i g h t t h e  City p Pit*^„sld for 3268.70
Council again concerned l(self 
with garbage rubbish dla-
poeals. '

A report on studies made of s .
garbage'digest or grinder will be . or'a personal car. a fortner State
giveh at a meeting of the Health P"''*:* cmi.ser, becausf it is i " T , _ , , m . r s r v
GommitteeTbiirsday st 8 p.m. heeled to the department's i a s  often aa the De-
Collection Of garbage sppear.l to : system. The mayor suggested that, him to
be more of .'"prohbim than dts- a new car be bought every .vear! P«rtm."„t wanted^ h^^ tm
posal of It. since it is

ing inspector Roland P. Usher in 1 regulations at a public hearing followed a years-old pattern:

'-The 6-cylinder cniiser has travel-
ed 80.00b miles.

While the cruiser is out of use. ,   . —
,the George Mas-
o n  personal car. a former Stale; . > RnoU-
rrii?.. ‘ ."" ruL' ^f.I;*"'!l,;i^ i^.!!H?;^’iil#^«lPernumera?y b e ca u ^ h e

" U c K “ ;cor7To%;ean * P - '  ^ r J i r ^ d ^ T e m ^ M
old accounts. Five of the 12 may nity Hall. ...........  ,he ^H

X^te \"he%o"lectio\? A b ou t V ?  590, final % h w  comprehensive TTiis year for the first time,
plete the collection. Abo i 3-, . worked out for Bolton , nominations of the RepuWlesn snd

by the TTC and M. O. Saunders, Demoeratlr parties for the Board 
planning consultant.

Tlie commission has recently ap-
proved preliminary' maps for s 

roneoL wenieu subdivision anbmiUcd b>- LsW-
Priaoners oreupying Ih* cells *t j r.nce Converoe.^ 26

tomoirow night in Teomaii* Hall ' 
at 8 o'clock. fUneaia of aevenal of*': 
fleers snd abeenre of at leaat oq# k
who I* ot>! of town, has reaiilted 
In. the poatponemeni of Installa-
tion of officers.

Retaraed to School 
William Giifnack. son. of Mr. 

snd Mrs. William, J Giimack l>f 
'  '  I Wh1tne>- Rd . left Siindsv for Boa-

A public hearing held laat night , where ,|i# wltl reaume hie 
bv the Zoning Commlaalon waa'studies at Boston .Unlveralty. He 

future dete when : is a preTmedical student, starting
about 26 resident- aairt they could;

I Lt. snd Mrs. Tliomss O'.Bnen, of

Columbia

Z o n e  H e a r i n g  
A c t i o n  T a b l e d

sold to an for the department, but that
out-of-town plggerv. Several of standard shift cars be used. He . . pgu,, h ,. Birch Mountain Rd. Extenjion. A
the aldermen have received com - , noted that it is le*s expen.sive to right of way is mapped
plaints that garbage Is not picked replace a clutch than a motor. _ • janitor should : which would eventually conned
up. Yaskulka mentioned that the i them. the streets to Flora Rd.

On the other hand, the cltv’s rear of one cruiser has been . . . .  .the other hand, the city’s 
monthly rubbish collections draw , "smashed up." arid 
few complaints. But disposal of : how It happened 
the rubbish st the city dump. : being invest 
which also sen-es ss s diim'jiing ' 
place for private rollectors, ss weff 
as town and city residents, pre-
sents conttmitng problems.

Thirty loads of gravel had to be 
hauled from a gravel bank Satur-
day to cover rubbish in the land-
fill method now being u.sed. It had 
ben expected that the side banks 
•eould' be used for fill for a long

"noliodv knows
Alderman Clarence McCarthy 

and John Schliphack asked for s
Also approved in the prelimin-

ary stage  were subdivision plans

of Rducsllon are being challenged 
In the biennial town election hv 
two candidates who gained a place 
on the ballot Independently.

Riillrtin Board
Lions Internatlnnsl will hold lla 

dinner meeting tonight s: 7 
p.m. st the Red Ember. Disirirt 
Governor .T-hn Damm will attend 
and install new members.

The fiiancel choir of Bolton Con- 
gregalionsl Church will hold its

registration
_  20 aq.rtiirfted to a

to. Demo-'
iinafftllat-  ̂ ^

I not follow' the proeaedlBga without
copiea of prnpos^ zoning regula-
tion changes.

The Commission sgread to make 
, Copies available to all voters for 
! study twfore another meeting I- 
! called. "
; The proposed changes read.last 
  night were designed to more elear- 
; ly define existing regulations con-
cerning home occupation.

Zoning fVimmisaion Cbatrmsm 
Edward Carlson explained to those 

' present last night that the change* 
had nothing to do with * town-

C e S k i T e a i ' l  

D d l w n d U n i k h n *

M'." •'»

W HI - . _
BB4

Fine St. ha* also returned to Bos-
ton U^-ersily. snd is also a see- 
ond .yesf student.

Lhwrenfe Hutchins.-.son of Mr. 
and Mrs Carlton W. Hutchins and 
Reginald Lend*, son of .Mr, snd 
Mrs. Reginald l.ewia have r,pturned 
to Cushing Academy Uj /,'shhurtbn, ; 
Mas*. Miss Carol N’*us>>f Colum-
bus. Os. who has been S recent 
hou— gusat. of the Hiitehlris. .has 
alao reliirned to that school. • 

Two Wedding* Naliirdsr 
Trial .Justice Elizabeth Dennis ,

lened.'' 'The -matter >* ,«vlval of the city study comm it-, of Enrico Fisno to create three first rehearsal w ith organist and 
igated, he said. ; I ,*« .orniinted to look into the issue , lots on Hebron Rd. Both proposals j choir director David Alniond, to-
Own* Tower? I consolidation versus sUtiia quo.: have been submitted to the Zoning | morrow at 6:45 p.m. Boys and girls6\’ho

Recreation Board CTiAirman ' Th* 4:ommlttee has not ben active.
John Gill was instructed to find '' .. ------— — --
put v.'hether the city or* the town O  T9*T'A
is responsible for the memorial : I\C sD “ r iS 4 S I l  a  A /A. 
lower on Fox Hill. Gill said the
tower needs repairs but he did 
not know who owns it. ^

The Francis Maxwell Fund nro- 
viflerl the rit.V with money fpr ms-

period of time, but the bulldozer is '; lerials for the tower, bm it wa*
built as a WTA project', with 

  funds for la'bor coming through 
I the town from the federal gov-
ernment.

/ ' I f  the town wants to take over 
j ownership I'm sure we wouldn't 
j object in anv way," Ma.vor Olson 
* declared. Ironically, the Aldermen

running into shale and rock in the 
banks now.

Alderman Clarence J. McCarthy 
asked if 11 wouldn’t be wise to get 
an Incinerator, but Mayor Ol.son 
replied that there is still plenl.v of 
room for refuse at the dump.

Two Offer* Considered’
Mayor Olson reported that two meeting were sitting on

offers to handle the dump have f,|,.nitiirc which both the town and 
been niade to the city. , ‘’ "H' i the citv claim they own because 
men who want salvage right.*. One comparable situation. Some,
would pay 31.800 a .vrar, whirii la

r o n t \ r  U n d 'X d  o "  el̂  w^uld ! >’7 ‘ ture J -
pay 3600. The former would iiiip ' 1  i
th; land for an auto grave.vard. ; u
Both are bulldozer operators and   Council moved
would keep the refuse covered. | wanted to take the furnimre^ It . 
but would not be responsible for | is presently on loan to them -by j 
providing fill. The former pre.sent-‘
Iv operates a junkyard which has 
tiie approval of state inapee-tora.

MrCarthv doubted that there

Plans Open House
Parents of children attending 

Robertstm School will have an op-
portunity to become acquainted 
w-ith school and faculty at an open 
house Sept 23 at 7:30 p.m.

Parents will meet faculty mem-
bers and Frt'A board member* in 
th* school auditorium. Room moth-
ers snd teachers will be in the 
various rooms to welcome par-
ents and to register those wishing 
to join FTA.

Commission for checking. Final of Grade 7 and 8 are eligible for 
maps must be approved before ac- the CTianrel choir. Senior choir will 
tiial construction can liegin in liie rehearse at 7:30 p m. Wednesday, 
two siiMivision.*. New members will be welcome in

Osthollr Instruction ' this group.
Adult i i v s t r u c t l o n  classes the Ijidies Benevolent Society 

will be held at .St. Maurice of Bolton. Congp^ational Church 
Church, hall beginning Sept. 29 ha* canceled its September meet- 
at 8 p.m. The c l a s s e s  are ing. It will beginjts regular me *

wide study being conducted b.v i perfor.med two wedding
the Zoning Commission. This study j.^,.^„,onles .Sstiirdsy afternoon st 
is still continiilng snd the results j home on Columbia- Lake, 
win be presented later In the .Veer, | \|l»s Ann Mane Stsvinskv of N.
Carlson said. j wmdham snd George DeGray of

; Canterbury were married —

U F B

'^ as:
URuTBIuKimir

m m m  p H s s

deaigned tor all Catholics past 
high school age and any other 
adults interested in learning more 
about their religion. Non-Catholics 
are welcome to attend for the 
same reason without obligation to 
become members of the church.

PTA to Elect
The name of Mrs. Albert Hem- 

ingwa.v of Vernon Rd. will be 
placed in nomination as   presi-
dent of the Parent-Teacher Assn.

ing schedule in 0 <-tober 
Electronic* TTnllmited has sched-

uled its Dutch treat outing for Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. si the home "d 
Mr and Mrs. John D. Avfry on 
IJynwood Dr.

Meeting* Hchediiled 
Clever-Cutters. senior 4-H club, 

will meet tonight at 7 at the 
school to plan for '4-H Day at 
the FAStern Slates Exposition. 
.Mrs. Ralph Strickland and Mrs.

.Sstiir---
day afternoon st 3 o ’clock. They 
were attended hy Mrs. Roy Greene 
snd R. M. Stsvinsky,

The sei'ond reiemony. earlier in 
the day joined .Mrs. Virginia Flem-
ing andi.lohn .Sylvia, both of New 
Bedford, .Mass, in iX-edloCk. Wlt- 
ne*.*es /were Mi» C Prescott 

, Hodges arid .Mrs Elizabeth Dennis, 
Aug. 1.6. snd when they were pre-! rolnmhis. , ,
sented Aug. 25, their case* were Women’s Guild will meet
conllnue.d until yesterday. tonight at 8 o'clocU at the home

Francis H. Kozak of Norwich was ,)ohn Csrd. ( ’olumbia Cen-
fined $24 for failure to drive to the ^
righl. .Mrs. Pauline Vlrrlll,, .36. Rt. j 
6, was fined 321 for failure to 
grant half of (he Jiighwav, Semin I 
.1, Riven's of Hartford wa# fined

(Vviirt <:»***
Trial .Tiiatlce E l i z a b e t h  D. 

Hutchins heard four cases yester-
day morning in Trial Justice 
Court.

She continued a breach of peace 
charge against Mr*. Hollis D. 
BJork. .30, and Mr*. Edwins J. 
Doody, .32, of Rl. 6, Columbia un-
til Sept. '18 They were' arrested

H O i n

Huffain Hunting Slated STxiip

Helena. Mont. -  Fewer than 
thousand grizzly bears, once un-

at 8 p.m, at the school
Mrs. Hemingway .will be' pro-

posed by the nominating commit-

Northwest, rertjain in the United 
States outside Alaska, snd most 
of these ar* in Montana. They 

the town. >hav« entirely disappeared from
Other riiallera were reported to ; 'I'aXMi Arizona. New . Mexi co ,  

the Cniincll as follows: J UtAlv>..^regon.
Frederick W. McKone resigned Callforn

disputed masters of the American , tee recently named fo seek a can- 
--   ' dirtai* to fill the vacancy caused

by the resignation of Mrs. Robert 
Robinson.

.38 3'oter* Enrolled
Thirtv-eight additional voters

will

d rizzly  Rear* H eeltne  at the first meeting on .Sept. 23 I .John McDermott are leaders of . J i,6 for abandoning a car.
' I Ytiilusi .Aid Call

teachers, pros- , t'oliimbts volunteer firemen 
and atibslItiUas j were called out shout 10 a m. yes- 

St. -Maurice Church | terdsy to sid the Lebanon. Fire 
Department fight   blaze at 
Camp Gsllivan in lAbanon. The 
main lodge at the camp, owned byilimlled area in 
SI. Joseph's Parish of Wi1l1mantlc,^““ ” - ‘*- "  ' 
was deal toyed.

Orange to Meet 
Coliimbis Grange will meet

the group.
Church school 

pective teachers 
will meet at
tonight at 7:.30 pm. CYO 
hold ll.s first meeting of th# fall 
season Wednesday at 7 p.m.

the Dakotas, snd were registered Saluidav at the 
Community Hail. This gives a

YInneheater Evening H e r a l d !  
Bolton eorreapondenl. Doris M. I 

’ D'llalis. telephone .Mitchell 3-5545.

.Ottawa Buffalo may be hunt-
ed' In Canada this year for the 
first lime since 1893. The De-
partment of .Northern Affairs has 
announced that sport hunting of 
buffalo vi'ill 'be permitted -from 
Sept, 1.6 through .Nov. .30 in *

the Northv<'esl Ter-
ritories. It 1* believed to be the 
only place on earth where bison 
may he. hunted. The bag limit is  ̂
one buffalo.

iWMseel #<eM TsIIm Csmbs  ̂
Pits erar sveraBe m Om  
bowL SierJIlY c*a« 
tf»iic»*d. BsmIt  rieseeJ.

K 1 .0 4

WELDON DAUD CO.
AotberiteB DsBtaV 

961 MAIN BT.—4W1 t*BMI
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CHOICE
Me*.

f or  Mode r n  
C o o k i n g

Better meals build* better families, and the highest praise for Mom is whon the family soys: “You’re cooking with Gas!"

IT ’S OLD APPLIANCE ROUND-UP TIME
7 ’

TRADE IN YOUR OLD STOVE NOW FOR A 
CAS RANGE WITH “COLO STAR” FEATURES

S A V E U P T O  ’6 0
During Old Appliance Round-Up

'Hiis is the time to change to modern Gas coolring. Natural 
Gas, the earth’s finest and cleanest fuel, has arrived in Hartr 
ford. And with it have come the new Gas ranges built to 
“ Gold Star”  atandariis, with your choice of dozens of won-
d e r f u l  features like those shown below.

Trade in your old stove now. You’ll make important savings. 
You’U'find models for every need, including modern built-ins. 
You’ll have all the advantages of Gas cooking, first choice 

.with fine chefs everywhere (or speed, control, performance 
and J:hat unbeatable flame-kissed flavor.

'     . /       •

Only $10 Down 
3 Years To Pay

.. U

,1 .

THE BURNER-WiTH-A-BRAIN A UTO M A TIC  M E AT THERMOMETER
Regulotei flqm* auiomoticolly, pot-wetchei Turm even eff outomaticelly when road ia 
NwrmoiiaHcolly. Food juit con'l burnt done the wo)( you wort lt.

BUILT-IN ROHSSERfE A UTO M A TIC  O V EN
Turns, automatically. Irihgs jh* fun and Capk i whole meats by Hself. Clock control 

'S a vor of outdoor cooking right indoori.  ̂ turns oven oh end off— a t propor Hmoi.

‘n

(  .

(oVaNbiAiP ilBililCs'. L" tDi 0 i.iF«ittdWĥ ji» l iiitO ; »**MiWEi|M»»»!li(lNiaii «sn» at)*
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I Look For The "Gold Star" Seal
I , . . .  0
I AJI l e a d ing manufacturers are now ma king G o s
I Ra nges that me e t the " G o l d  S tqr” st a nd ard .- Look 
j for this seal d t d e p a r t m e n t , stores and: d e a l e rs 
I throughout G r e o t e r Hort f ord .

S e e  Your D e a l e r a r
' ‘ N

reomo G A S  c o m p a n y^  H

V 1
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South WindsorGrocery Industry Link
»» . I? ^  T>o.Ul« 2 ,4 0 0  Attend.^Between Farm, 1 ablei

n A T l, A. w n x i s  ♦iM ' milTlnn poundt. which u  the 
< mAllied M»nuf»et'>rer»' equivelent M - ebout billion ThU yeere r r - r -  - ' Martimne Flllp
t. rooerr poundi of huid akim milk. ThU in. traded the larfcat crowd In t*>«,of Amerioa. !»«■

Oroeery manufacturer*- play • 
very important part In biuloinfl: 
te tter meal* for Amencan* In 
t.hti etatement 1 ahall cover the 
moat Important area* that tl* 
Juatrate how manufacturer* 
form invaluable aervicci in the

I Ann Fellham. Darya Martin, in the photograph contaat; and 
Kathy Koatek. Margy Maacal, Dean Miller the blue ribbon for 
Unda Goodrich and Barbara alidea with Bdith WllhaaM tha 
Dewey. . runn*r.up.

Judy NIederwerfer with Ave ! ra s e a  of grata aean donatad by 
AraU and Donna Barbar with four tha Hart Raed Co. for Aower eul- 
AraU topped juslcir canning en- tuN axhibiU were, preaented to 
tranU in the yodngaUr dtvfelon. Rophia Gadrtn and Paul Bottlcclto. 
touth group wtnncra Includad: Oe.op to Meet
Dory, Gay and Karen Barbar, Mar- godth Wlndaor Co-operattve

Wapplng Pair at-1 rilyn and Becky NIederwerfer and i Kindergarten will hold thalr Arat 
’ *'artanne Flllp. , .  ; meetlnr of the aaaeon tomorrow

Junior hobby >"

.  1  topped JusKp canning iAnnual 1̂ *" yotmgaur drvUlon

create ha* been mainly a plue ,venfa  hlatory. Raturdey j youngatera cfaa* wer# Thomaa 1 *̂  **** **'****" '̂^*"*^
growth, not a ahlft ffot^onaum p- admleaiona*'’-were recorded,! iacobonl, two; Paul Uccello. Karen
tion .of other dairy prodbcU. ^ were 'nerved chicken' Nor'A*- Robbie Fro it. Gary

NnMIton *"<* i Wehren and Chrlatln* fihuteran.
Today, more than ever, th e , barbecue eupper* on the falr^

American homemaker recognize* • grounda. _____ ________  ____^
the value of eating balanced meal* R .'Belcher won flrat prize 1 included: Mary Meade'r. f o u r .

Clifbhouae.
The ofllcer* for the following 

year are aa follow*:'Mra. Shirley 
.   ̂ . .  . .  . , Clarke, prealdent; Mr*. Mary Ann
Youth Hobby Hinner* gaeluga and Mr*. Jean Alpera, 

Youth dlylaion hobby winnere vlce-prealdeiite; Mr*. Betty Pae-

Hehron

PTA  Planning 
" Fourth Q in ic
The H 0 b r o n Parent-Teacher 

Aaah; .will eponaor a polio clinic
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providing her famUy with gtollen Baking Contest, with | jgm es Daiey, Susan B a ld w i n .
................ ........ .  _  a proper diet. She ha* greatly ini- Helen Fairbanks placing second unda Donnelly. Harold Cum-
Ufc Une of America — tne ime, p^nved her own and her family a : Mildred Meglin third. Thelm m gs. EUzabelh Ztrhmer, Walter Mother* Club Bananet
nf eeaenUal standard of nutrition. The Indus- ,un„,|t *n en-i t . Foster, Harry Sharp. J o h n  Wapplng Mother* CTub annual
fr>r>d on the farm and food on tne helped her do It through ■  ̂ ^utewld* contest at a gtevena, Ann# Bhuteren. Merrtlyn benquet will be held In The Wap-
lable J.W .*. better product! and program* m ■ f^,e*ttng of the Agaodatlon of | Hiederwerfer, Gary Ladabouche. ping Community House today

ReMiaTCh and New r r ^ u e *  nutrition education. ConnecUcut Fairs to he held later. Joyce Wehren, Judith Allen. Peg- at 7 p.m. Ladiea of the WCCW are
About two-thlras or iroa^ Advertlelag and Promotion Mrs. M. R. Schmidt won the gy, Dewey,. Frances Zimmer and serving e roast beef dinner for

food store 8sles_ are accouniM lor Grocery manufacturer* ere In - , Decorated Cake Contest with Uarol-Jean Filip. club members.
b\ prodnclk which are new w vesting In eaceas of one billion dol- Dorothy Uccello the nmner-up. Blue ribbon winners in Adult Mrs. Norman Andros*, rhalr-
bavf been ha*icaily improveo ^ |j, advertlring to pro- Doodlebug Coiitcat winners in'- canning were: Mrs. Howard Gris- man of the club float committee.

mentary aChool Sept. M at S a.m., 
When the fourth polio shot will be 
adtninlaterad by School Phyaictan 
Mervyn Uttle.

__ Any on* of the Aral three in- 
tul*. secretary and Mr*. Ja n e t  I JecUon* m ay'alto be given If da- 
Laasman. treaaurer.  ̂ I aired. Mr*. John Malecky, welfare

All mother* are urged to attend, chairman, should be called by
Sept. 24 by thoee planning to at-
tend.

U brary program la accepted by 
(he American Aaaoclatlon for the 
Advancement of Science. Thl* will 
make poaaibic additional empKasia 
on acienoe education. A aet of 200 
outatanding book* on acignee and 
mathematic* wilt thui be avail-
able in lota of .10, to four high 
schools pf the area, tha book* ro-
tating every two month*. Accord-
ing to aatlmate the collection t* 

_  valued at over 11,100. The books
for pre-achool children at the ala- j j "  ^

FOR R IN t
■ aad I f  mm. Maria P rajaalan  

-eeuud or allaut, alee M  asm. 
tHd* prujaetora

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Main gt. TU. Ml S -S n i

Also, Sept. 20, an adult clinic 
will be held, beginning at 7:15 
p.m. Adult* should alao notify 
Mra. Malecky by Sept. ?4. The fee 
for pre-school children wilt h* $1 ;' 
adults, 11.50.

Democratic leaders seem to be
wold, Mrs. Richard NIederwerfer,' wlahe* to thank Joseph Krawakl | having a hard time keeping can- 
Mrs. Nancy lacobont ahd Mra. and aon for the use of their | didatea on their ticket for the Oc-

Pinre 1M6. Research ^  mote the aale of food product*. . dude; Llghtkrelght. Darid Welle*,
trianufacturers spend arout eit'y ' and they are devoting considerable N Harvey Snow, mediumwelght. - .......................-  —  ........... —  ________ ____— -------------  —- - -
miilion annually on product ana , research effort to make their a d -' Tommy Galbraith. 1. Roland Robert Mc'CIatchey. Second prize* truck and to express" appreciation | tober election. First Mra. Natali* 
narFri research and employ ahoui yertUlng sell good* even more ef- ; Worthington, 2, and Bud Bral'nard. went to Mr*. M’elvin Schmidt, M ra.' . .  . .  . _  . . .
a 400 scientist* and tecnntclM r factlx'ely. 3 ; and heavyweight, William Pet-; Richard NIederwerfer. Mrb, Dud-
A» a result toda.v a “OmemaKer improved packaging 1* another , tee. 1, Gordon Llovd, 2. and G or-; ley Clapp. Mr*. Arthur Stliea, 
makes her selection at , important aspect of today’s fooAl.! don Worthington, 3. , Mr*. Robert McCI

i P**^"*** perform* a aalUhg and : '  Thomaa' lacobont and Norecn' Katherine Molloy.
up to 8,1̂  Item*. The job of utmoit im -, Southerglll won the boy's and Flrat prize winner* for adult ■ ----- ------------  — •
people like tci buy new (ma , pert^nce Involving attracttveneai, girl's contest* for Beat Decorated hobbles were: Howard and Irene g i .  e *  j
proved products, and their o°» ' color, shape, label message and Bicycle*. Placing second and third pascoe. David Burnham. Neil Pal- 1* I S H O  O l  A l l C l O V C r  
tmuous development by p »«ery  (dentlflcetion which will . . . .------,  ,  ___ i .............. .........  - ................... jwere Billy Moon and Lyle Lih.sley ,raon. Richard Lyman, David and
manufacturer* “  0*1* T*** make the ahopper notice the. item, j m the boy'* and Garol-Jean and Barbara Ladabouche, Margare
itlmulanta to industry growui. remember it* advertised edvan-, Marianne Filip In the girl s *ec- Scanlon, Irene Magee, Dorie Har.

.to all who worked on the project | B.. Jones withdrew her name as 
and contributed. The club entry. | tax collector. Morris Kaaaman 
based on an Alaskan and Hawaiian j next withdrew bis napia as candi- 

i M r*.'RobVrt McCIatchey and Mrs! -theme., won second place In the | date for assessor; and now comes
float, contest. i Mrs. Jerrold Porter,'- named aa

town clerk, who says she declinea 
the Job. A number of voters hope 
that Mrs. Gladys Miner. Repub- 
hesn. the present Incumbent, willle L,in.*iey erson. Richard Lyman, Davia ana ■

Jean and Barbara Udabouche, M argaret, 1  O U n g  G U P  M e a C I  b* •n<k>rsed by the ^ m o c ^ ts  
rirl s sec- Sr.nlnn lr«n* Mavee Dnri* H as-‘ “  ' She haa held the Office for a long

tagee and buy it.Convenience Grocery Product*
The*e are tbe products which 

have built-in kitchen and maid 
eervnee* ' These products f i t  our 
modem pattern of Mvlng. .with 
homemakers of rising I n c o m e  
eoeking more time for children 
and community affairs, a better 
and mnre jvitrilioua diet for their, 
eamihr.a, and with domestic help,
F.xpe.nsive' snd scarce. Convenience 
foods include many new frozen 
and canned fruits: v^eU blea and

hTk̂ “ 'po[;jra“ brO'S?pn” »T rre™ ^  ‘ he county commlasion-
cry products; Instant coffee, te a ,, ers tonight at

Tolland County

County to Set 
Final Budget

: tion.
Prizewinning entrant* in 

I  Youngster* Parade were: Robert I

ard. George Meader and 
the, William*.

Chrl*

A special purple ribbon

long
---------  fjf year*. The same can also

Francis Fiano of Andover h a s ; <>f Mri. F. Elton Post,
, , .  appointed chairman of th e ; nveaent lax collector, a Republl- 
ror ; Tolland County Toung Republican ' '

CuTn j'^oat'iri.nr 4**.nd i Ne«Hework w «  awarded to Mra. I a X ' t o  a u c ^ ^ .r  will be Booat.r Night for
Clapp, 3.̂  Joan Clapp. 4. and Leslie ;j„ ,,p h in e  SchueU, F irst place | De^is of Columbia who ri-,i „ ,b r o T G r L ig *  eve-••eInnAM <aems»A Vtmv»ae TTvmviffia __ M a _ __ _̂a at.. _ _ .  ̂ .

' Clapp,
; Clapp, 1̂ Uzanaa. ^gned to accept the office of na- 011,^^ Hall, atartlng at

Eaat Winds(m Grange won the three, Mr*. Mary Hills, two, Mrs. tional committeewom'an. 8-15 A short business meetina for
I Yo»t Square Dance Trophy in a Gladys Daley, two, Norman Roy, ■ Club officials have announced 1 r-runB-era onlv will be held at 8
contest with set* entered from two, Mrs. Edward Feltham, tw o,, the following appointment* which !

i other granges, _  ! Mr,. D orcs, Benjamin, two Kitty | * r ,  of Intereat in connection with j w i^ b . op .n^ o ofe aiid* aU. T^e

Pilgnm*^'You"“ ^ If:; 'a h ip  won “ M r ^ G r " ”.  Â ĝ d.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ‘

Teacher* Back t« School
Hebron teacher*, employed tli 

other towns, have resumed teach-
ing In the various ichoola. They 
include Mra. Ruth Porter, Mr*. 
Charles N. Fillmore. Mn and Mrs. 
William W. Hammond. Mr*. F,d- 
ward Domblnskl. Horace W. Sel-
lers, Dr. and Mra. Charles M, Lar- 
comb, Mrs. William I. Borit, Mr*. 
Archie preen. - |

Maacheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron correapondent Mia* Susan |
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy; 
S-8454. I

C la sse s  to B e g in  
M o n d a y  at P a r is h

Religious Instruction classes for 
children In St. Bartholomew's 
Parish ■ will begin' Monday. The j  
days and hours will be announced' G  
Sunday from the pulpit.

The Rev. Philip Hussey, pas’.or. 
has been conducting classes for the 
past two weeks for the lay teach-
er* who will instruct the children. 
There will be 16 regular teachers 
and 5 subatitutea.

Classes will be held at the rec-
tory for one hour Monday through 
Saturday.

SURGICAL
EQUIPMENT

For Rent 
Or Sale

WHEEL CHAIRS 
COMMODES 
W A L R U S

TRACTION APPARATUS 
CRUTCHES

ULTRA VIOLET LAMPS 
INFRA RED LAMPS 

BED TABLES 
NBBUUZERS 
VAPORIZERS

m C D I C A L  
P H /sB R o n A cy

244 MAIN STREET

Toland County legislator* will flrat prize for beat float in the
parade with the Wapping Mothers

8 o'clock In the 
cncos and other beverages; instant | Superior Court Room In Rockville 
desserUs. instant mashed pota-, ^  j j , ,  county's final budg-
toes and instant cereal*; prepared „c„no*ala
babv foods: baking' mlxea of all P P ' hurtMt '0/ the
t\-pcs and \-arietlea; frosting mix- This is the final budget of the
es; dehydrated and frozen soups, 
whipped cream and other top-
pings in colispsiWe tubes and 
aerosoi cans; frozen complete 
meals, many new housekeeping 
products, to mention a few.

In the past 20 yeara there has 
^been a sinking expansion in the 

consumption of these processed 
convenience foods with Uwlr many 
consumer dividend*—tlmeSavlng.

Club entry second and the YMCA 
third.

Harold Cummings won the cove-
ted Frank's Pharmacy award of a 
125 bond for a radio with dia-
grams. Robbie Frost won the $10 
North End Pharmacy award with

New England Council conference : ^^0. we feel ‘ exempHfy
Delegates to the New England  ̂  ̂ niefnbersi

Conference ere Fiano and Mra;' - w ii i
Sarah Robinson of Columbia. A l- , .7 * "

budget
year ending Sept. 30, IMO

The Commiasioner*' propoeed 
budget U ISfi.984 for the expenses 
of the Commiaaioners and miscel-
laneous item*, and $32,010 for tbe 
county jail.

High Sheriff Nicholas Pawluk 
has submitted hla own budget pro-
posal for the county jail, which

menu variety, h l ^  ’T>»« Legislator* will have to de-
-.i . . .  . . . .  iju jggj proposal to ac-

cept.
Other matter* to be voted upon 

tonight are:
Tranafer of a portion of the 

“Post War Purposes Fund for 
County" to the general fund to off-
set the county expense* for' Ui* 
coming year, theraby eliminating 
the necessity of taxing each town 
a* is usually done;

Determine the uie and diaposi- 
tion of the balance of the Post War 
Purpose* fund;

Lay a tax  for the fiscal year:

county which goes out of existence n U .f.r  n.ri« l.m n
Oct. 1. 1960. T^e budget 1. for the

Bertha Angell. Janet Lane. Mary 
Ann Welles. Dorothy Daley, Mr*.
Colson. Mrs. Elsie Barber, Mrs.
Irene Bragg. Mrs. Lucy Fraiz*.
•Mrs. John Stevens. Mrs. Vivian 
Wild, Mrs. Louise Parmaklan and j ters, Vernon.
Mrs. Josephine Schuetz. i S late Membership ............ .1. . .

.Adult Baked Good* | member* are Mrs. Lucille Gosline.^,.;^!’*
Columbia, and Clifford Reynold*. Regional

. . W i  .U ,  ■ known to the pu>lit. Along withtematea are  Mrs. ElizabeUi Jacp- 1 , '  .
bus, Columbia, and Chest?r Wal- » * " ’ **'prizes.

Committee^ BHAM at _5M Pupil,

Mrs. Margaret DeGray topped Columbia, and Clifford Reynold*.

lie. tsstlnes.,. and *0 on. Their ease 
and apeed of preparation means a 
saving of the homemaker’s time 
and work in the kitchen of about 
four hones a day. Formerly, It re-
quired about 514 hours a day to 
prepare "the three meals for a fam-
ily of four. Now It can be done In 
about 1 '-  hours. This is one of the 
reasons why 12 million married 
women can now work a t full-time 
.lobs, and it is an almost equal 
boon to the other 10 million wom-
en -.vho work, many of whom do 
their own cooking.

Modem convenience grocery 
products transfer much of the

all entrants in the Adult Baked 
Goods hiviaion with nine blue rib-
bon awards. Other winners in-
cluded; Janet Lane,, three. Jean 
Alpera, two, Mrs. June Park, two, 
Mrs. Hattie Lane, Mr*. E ll* 
Burnham, Mrs. Helen Fairbanka,

base and shade. Ruth and Dave 
awards of $5 each to the boy and 
girl winning the moat blue ribbons 
went to Merrilyn NIederwerfer 
and David Ladabouche.

In Junior N e e d l e w o r k  flrat 
priae* were awarded to Judy NIe-
derwerfer, with two, and Chria- 
ttne Shuteran. Donna Barber and 
Ruth Sharp placed second.

Youth division first* for needle-
work went to D o r y  B a r b e r ,  
two, Darya Martin two. Mary 
Meader, Merrilyn- NIederwerfer 
and Lucille Latimer. Second prizes
wem to Lucille Latimer. Dory .^ ^ , gheldick, Shirley Rior-

M . X ’ m n e e s  z"mmer, Irene ̂

Bolton. State Study C o i^ ltte e  
members are. Mra. GraoeT s in g le . 
Coiunibia, and Everett Paliiaka, 
Rockrill*.

Th* New England Council' Con-
vention will be held Sept. 19 and 
20 at" Hotel 128, Dedham, kfasa.

Mary Ann Welle*. Mra. Lorrainej.Jf«*W ent Edward G. Hough of 
Clapp. Mra. Vest* "Waldron,
Caroline McGill, Mrs. A. M,,RfUca,
Susan Feltham, Lillie NfehoU, A.
EIIU and Mrs. Martha Williams.

Second prize* were awarded to 
Mrs. Margaret DeGray, Mr*. Flor-
ence Lane, Mrs. Helen- Fairbanka.
Jean Alper*, Mra. Norman Priest, 

:>■ -Mrs. - ...........  -  ■ - '

Uaanas, Nbreen Southergill. Karen 
Barber and Becky NIederwerfer.

Doris Crane topped entrants In 
the livestock division with five 
firsts and three second places. C. 
A. Massey took four firsts and two 
aecondi and Becky NIederwerfer 
two firsts and a second. Merrilyn 
and Frank NIederwerfer two firsts 
and a aecond. Merrilyn and Frank 
NIederwerfer each won a first and 
second place, their sister Judy

Apprimrlate an additmnal sum 
of $1,021 for the proviaions ac-

•"'* **cona piac#. their «uter .ludy * en to the food processing, plant. | tranafer the aurplua In three *e- | Harrv Shero a aecond
Vet, because of processing and dis-1 count* to offset thia appropriation. „

they o f t e n _____________ ___ Multiple Winner*
 ̂ ' - For Junior vegetable* in

youngaters division first 
were won by Dick Nlejlafwerfer, 

rrv rrv ' f’̂ ur; Ronald Niederwfirfer, three:
1  O  G f l n V & S S  1  O H H  Debra NIederwerfer, two; Sandra

■ Alpera. twp;-'Martin Bernier, two; 
Don .Bernier. Leslie Clapp, Howard

Blue ribbon* in the Adult Veg 
etable division went to Elliot El-
more. Walter McCIatchey, . Paul 
Fairbanka. William Foster, Rich-
ard Colson, Walter Foster, Frank 
and Ellen NIederwerfer, George 
Meader, Bradford Alper*. Carolyn 
Buck, Richard Davis, and Mra.
Marion Gray. Dori* Cran# won 
flrat prize for egg*.

Marjorie Mark* won first prize 1 t*wia.

Portland. Maine, will be thelifficer 
In charge. The Connecticut officer 
i* Firat Vice President Mias Wilms 
M. Older of East Hartford.

The SU te Young GOP will hold 
a political workshop Sept. 26 at 
the Bond Hotel in Hartford.

Thl* will, begin a t -10 a.m. vyith 
the following schedule: 10-11 , 
State Chairman Edwin H. Ma.v 
Jr., team vv-ork; 11-12, John,T ier-
ney. publicity: 12-1. Howard Kauf-
man, regiatratlon of new voters:

School ia given by Carlton B. Sey 
bolt, principal, as 583, coming 
from th# three town*. Hebron, 
Andover, and Marlborough.

OOP Hat Show
The local Women'* Republican 

Club, Mra. H. Clay Osbern, pres-
ident. is getting ready for a Hat 
Show Sept. 29. New fashions in 
hats will be shown. Repiibncan 
esndidates on the ticket for the 
Oct. 5 election, will be guests of 
honor. Democrats are invited.

PZC Hearing
A public hearing will be held 

in the town hall tomorrow, at. 8 
p.m., when the Amston Lake Co. 
will present grievance* which they 
claim the Planning and Zoning 
Commission are enforcing. These 
include lot sizes snd highway 
frontages which they consider too

^  OPEN DAILY 
a A.M. to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M..8 P.M.
PINE PHARMACY

M4 CENTER BT.

VIOLA DAUPLAtSE 
JARVIS

PIANO TEACHER ^
I.S now taking apiiointr 
ment.8 for fall classes. 
For appointments, plea.se 
call—

Ml 3-5692

Front End 
Specia l

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
. I REG. $7.50

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
,,WHEEL8— REG. $4.00 

($) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$0.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
$01-315 CENTER "ST. 

T E L  MI S-5ISS

1-2, lunch: 2-3, Carl Nielsen, par-
liamentary procedure: 3-4, Theo-! severe, 
dore DiLorenzo. membership and Get* Priority
finance; 4-5, Paul Andrews, la- Carlton B. Seybolt, principal o f : 
bor; and S.f, general meeting and the Regional School, announces . 
social. Registration fee is $1. Tick-, that his a p p l i c a t i o n  for the j  
eta may b* obtalined from Mrs. | a r. h o n I ' a participation in the !

i Traveling High School Sciencjat

trtbiitinn economies, 
cost her less than the same dish 
prepared at home frojn the raw in - ' IVf n i * m r a t l  F . l r l a a r c  
gredippls .Stiidle* ehow . that a ■ a i i w a  a
pound of shelled peas, frozen or 
canned, costs alraut 32 cents.
Bniighi fresh thia same quantity of 
peas cost about 70 cents. Strained 
babv fruit and vegetables cost 
about 10 cents per can or ja r  at 
the store. If the homemaker were 
to prepare the same food at home, 
the raw Ingredlenta at the store 
would rost her about 12 cents for 
green beans. 18 cent* for peaches 
and more than 20 crntji for pears.

Orange Juice made from frozen 
concentrate cost* about half as 
much as- the same amount 
squeeze^'at home from fresh or-
anges Oevil's food cake made 
from  a prepared mix, plus 2 eggs 
costs 41 cents Made at home 
“from seratch" it costs 53 cents.

I.yet's take a look at some specif

n Uw 
^prlzea

N. H. 4

fle examples-of th# **)«# stimulat- 1
Ing effect of convenience. In 1939 j ' ' Asylum

-we consumed about 5 bilUon ^
pounds of oranges. Stimulated by . V l x o T * '
tbe developmeW ef canned and "**"*  meeUn|^**rvic#a at 6.80 p.m.
frozen orange juice, consumption ! ----- . . ________
has now climbed to 12 billlon-l'
pounds ............... j.

Prior, to World War U. Swiss - 
cheese was made in big wheel* with '
■ bard, unusable rind. It went to 
the retail store In' hunk* whieh , 
ended up in -, the back of the 
refrigerator fq be brought o.ut only ! 
w hen a cu'stomer requested an In- ‘

- dividually cut .slice which she ;
"‘-■then further sliced a t home. With 

the advent- of factory sliced, 
plastic-wrapped consumer pack-
ages in the display caae, consump-
tion has doubled

Non-fat dr'y milk, another con- , 
v-emence food. Was ac*rcely known I 

. t'v American cona.upier* before the , 
w ar. Household ijse today ia about

Elder Dsrtell Cash of Ogden. : Bepnett and Frank Niederwerfer.
Utah, and Elder Ruasell Miller '' Youth division w’inners includ-
Frsmont, Calif., arrived in J i l in ,  Marianne Filip, six; Bob Ber-
ebeat*r tlii* weak ■■ n.ur'miutn.. Feltham, three;Chester thl* week a* n*w inl**ion. , L jn j ,  Yunasitua, two; Charles
sriAs for lh« ^btfreh of JotuilKAlber, two: Barb&ra Church. 
Chrlat, t s t te r  Day Saints. j  Gordon Bennett, Bert Higgins.

The-4Wo elder*, w'h'o are liv in g ' Meirily'n - Niederwerfer
• t - J lS  Spruce St., plan to visit ,
'b^ome* in MancheaUr a* part of a baking in
program to eatabllsh a Mormon s.nHr”." vm
church here in the future. They ; ^ t h i e

monlĥ Ĵ ifem  ̂wKn^'̂ V'^utS "irislSf wiSinir̂
m i'"®*"***^ Alice Slmler, two; San-Ito g  M ancheat^ familiea and h u  (jm Wilson^ 'two; U o ry  Barber, 

been transferred to Portammith. •’ ^

NATALIE NORMAN, 
DANCE STUDIO

O pening in M anchester  
. Tuesday, S ep t, 15th

BriHsJi-American Club- 
75 MAPLE-ST.

All ^pe* of fisnebig in. 
elqdlag a Sdioal af Mofiallag. 
For InformatloR *r to regleter,

CaU JA $ a 7 ia

Ytu can have menty-m tht-biak 
R buy *nyihm|.,you want . . .  
)«« by wriiini ehecks!

iksfwfmimi
Ftwnc, wntp, or 
o a)1 at any of our 
M  offiroR for 
foH ififormatiofi '• Y

TVi« Coriw sllUri zesiwk
SaoTaoer eouesKr

UNIVERSITY
EVENING
COLLEGE

A r t s  c n mI S c iM ie t s  

ln t i iM W  A d m in is t rc if io R

PtOGKAMS LBAD TO DEGPeCS 
0 «  CBRTtFICATBS

Rcfifitratien SsytsRibM' 1 through 19
9 ajM. la  S p j> . • 9 sjm. la  I Santrdayi

23

Write, phme, ae cal ta isr f for your eopy ol

UNIVERSITY of HARTFORD
HUDSON STREET, HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT JA 7-4I6I

BKEXjRE YOC BUY. SEE BILL TUXSRY FOR

Storm Windows and Awnings

N«w
3 ChanntI

Storm
Windows

AND STORM DOORS
CALL NOW FOR OUR 

EXTRA SPECIAI. 
LOW S I ’MMER PRICES!

Awnings for w i n d n w a, 
porches, doors and patio*. 
17 colors; roll up for easy 
storage.

CALL NOW FOR O l'R  
EXTRA 8P»:CIAL LOW 

SUMMER PRICES!

FREE ESTIMATES E.Z TERMS!

BILL TU N S K Y ....M I 9-9095

.  /

Gloti inttoUMl in aluminum eomhinofifn 
doors and windows of oil tyiposi

OPEN « DA YS A W EEK—«  A51. t«  & PiM.

J. A  WHITE GLASS CO.
310ISSELLST. PHONE M| 9-7322

the 
most 
for your 
money!

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
! 8 V P B R  

HOUSE PAINT. Chi-Namal’a BnM, ef- 
fara yaar after yaw'of protgtHaH and dia- 
Unctiva hoauty. It’a the moat durable 
houae paint yoii can buy. Praa Bomhn . .  
fade paaiatawt. . . aaif-riannaim. Hare'a • 
bargain yon ean't afford be pane op. 
Chooae your fayojritie eeior from the large 
and complete eolor aetectiop. You’ll like 
the new, freah aparbia of your hotna whM 
you Bniah it with Chi-Namai’e SUPER 
HOUSE PAINT . . . the Mua ribbon 
paint with that rich, mnooth gloat.

Chi-Name!
M A I N I S

B U I L O I N C  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

8SB NORTH 
MAIN STREET 
TEL. MI 9-B25S

Nfw Hours I. Open Daily 7:;J0 A.M. Monday thru Ssturday—Open UAtil 5 P.M. Monday
thru Thursday—Friday Nights Until 8 :.10 and Snturdsy Until Nm>"

Plenty of Free Parking—Pareel Pickup Service to Your Car

Former Chenev 
Mills

. Hartford Road 
and Pine SI. 

Manchenter, Conn.
Plenty Of 

Free Parking 
Parcel Pickup 

.Service To 
Your Car

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 10 to 10

Ar ONE DAY SPECIALS ir
FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

NEW LOW PRICE 
FLAVOR QUEEN

LOAF

U, S. TOP CHOICE QUALITY DEPARTMENT 
LEAN, BONELESS, SMOKED ^

Dais y  Bu t t s  A Q
TENDERIZED 1 Va to 3 H . AVG., W Lb,

HEAVY W ESTERN ECONO-BEEF DEPARTMENT 
FR E 8H GROUND HO I'RLI
100% ALL B E E F  m m  g

HAMBURG 39!
35Ch I c KEN NOOULE

(Discontinued) -> JAR

FRESH PRODUCE DAa,Y 
FANCY, GOLDEN'

SWEET POTATOES
FANCY, NA'nVE

C A R R O T S

Lb.'5-|C 

Callo Bag S i

Rockville-V ernon

Berger Suggests Town Plan 
Swim Pool for R ural Area

X  recornmendatiqn that the* and said he conalder* thl* to be
Town of Vernon begin to plan im-
mediately for a swimming pool in 
the rural area In a few years was 
made last night by the director of 
the Rockville municipal pool.

Donald F . Berger, director of the 
William 'Horow'ltz Memorial Pool 
Included the recommendation to 

, the selectmen In hi* report to the 
City Council on summer actlvltlc* 
at the pool.

Cost of a pool would be a mini-
mum of $50,000, depending on the 
location, Berger said. He auggdat- 
ed that a capital Improvement 
fund be established so that the 
outlay could be spread over more 
than one year.

Steadily increasing attendance 
at the city pool was cited by Ber-
ger a s , the main reason for plan-
ning a second facility. Attendance 
has soared by nearly J 2.000 In the 
past two years alone,, he said, with 
no indicatloh of decline.

Furthermore, the heaviest con-
centration of .younger children 
comes from the rural area, ac-
cording to flg;ures obtained from 
registrations for iwlmming les-
sons. Berger estimated that 55 to 
60 per cent of the children taking 
lessons come from the riirai area.

This trend ts borne out in Little 
League registrations, according to 
W atts Shattuck. leagxie- official, 
who was present In the Council 
Chamber. Shattuck estimated the 
rural participation In Leiyn>e play 
a t 65 per cent.

Attendance at the pool this year 
wa* 40,056. an increase of nearly
5.000 over the pervious, year. The 
single da.v’a high was .1,263, 
reached on June 30. Family season 
passe* were sold to 210 families, 
comprising over 7.50 individuals.

Swimming lessons were given to
1.000 children, and 35 adults. The 
11 -week swimming season ran 
from June 22 to Labor Day, a total 
of 79 operational day*. A special 
S-week class was held for retarded 
children. It*  continuation was rec-
ommended by Berger. About 40 
children Joined the swimming 
team, and about 30 girls partici-
pated In a synchronized swimming 
exhibition, attended by some 1,000 
spectator*.

Berger also asked for direction-
al signs on all the main arteries 

. Into the city, pointing the way to 
municipal pool.

Alderman Luther Trouton com-
mended Berger for his service In 
directing the pool’s operation. 
Mayor Herman G. Olson added his 
compliments and spoke for the 
rest of the Council in praising 
Berger.

Berger estimated that the pool's 
net operating cost in about $3,000 
to $3,.500, when asked if the pool 
pay* for Itself now. This year the 
operation totaled about $10,000 
this year. Including $3,500 for 

4>ainting;̂  J. )lBhMl-,diatl)d be con-' 
Bidered- a* ElpfUT'IMphjvement. he 
•aid. Receipts were $5,400,-up $800 
from the previous year.

Cub Pack to Organize 
An organization meeting for the 
leaders and den mothers of Cub 
Scout Pack 86 will be held at 7:30 
tonight in the Vernon Center Con-
gregational Church. Any adults 
Interested in working with the 
pack are invited to attend.
, - Consritution Week

Rockville Mayor Herman G. 
Olson has proclaimed aa Constitu-
tion Week the period of Thursday 
through next Wednesday. In his 
proclamation, the mayor urge* all 
citizen* In the city to pay special 
attention “to our Federal Con- 
aUtutlon and the advantages of 
American citizenship.”

The proclamation marks the 
172nd anniversary of the adoption 
of the Constitution.

Chamber Drive Day 
Rome 60 volunteers will canvass 

the business community Thursday 
for the 1960 program funds of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

“The principal task of the drive 
volunteers will be to explain the 
1960 program which covers Im-
portant projects, such as Indus-
trial planning and development, 
highway project*, parking and 
tia fflc  control and many others," 
said Richard T. Dunn, member-
ship drive chairman.

A final briefing wa* held this 
morning at the Chamber .iffice. 
The kickoff will be Thursday at 
8;30 a.m., also at the Chamber of-
fice

An Inovatlon thia year will be 
the' publication of a membership 
directory with special classlfivS- 
tions for each type of husinesx. 
Several thousand directo’rtea will 
be distributed during the year. 
Each member will be entitled to 
one free listing.

Ritter Addresses Rotary 
Atty. George J .  Ritter, former 

Hartford corporation cOurisel, told 
Rockville Rotary members yester-
day that a non-partisan election Is 

' "by far preferable” to a strictly 
partisan election.

The prominent Hertford Demo-
crat Bald a non-partisan election 
la particularly desirable in a city 
like Hartford which he ternlied a 
Vone-party town."

He disputed the claim that the 
non-partisan system weaken* the 

I national polltlcaU party system,

an inadequate excuse.
Ritter iB associated with the 

Citizens Charter Committee in 
Hartford and is a candidate for 
the City Council

Hospital Note*
Admitted yesterday: Elizabeth 

Whitworth, Green Lawn Convales-
cent Home; B etty , Karpuska. 
Stpge Rt.,' Tolland: France* 
Margelony, Broad Brook.

Discharged yesterday: Mary 
Murphy and son, 00 Prospect St.; 
Mrs. Nieda Jamieson, and son, 34 
Elm S t :  Philip Mlgneault Jr., 
Wlndsorville.

Birth (oday; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. R o b «t "Chase. RFD 2.

Admitted today; Helen Janton, 
13 West S t

Vernon and Taloottvllle news la 
handled through The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St„ 
telephone Tremont 5-8136.

GOP to Hold 
Fund Canvass

Manchester's part In a State-
wide flnancial^drive by the Repub-
lican Parjy  vylll begin the week of 
O ct 11 with door-to-door canvass-
ing and solicitation of contribu-
tions and special gifts, Atty. John 
F. Shea, Republican town chair- 
nian, reported today.

Atty'. Vincent Diana was named 
chairman of the Manchester drive 
at a  meeting of the Republican 
Town''Committee last night In the 
Municipal Building.

In other business. Republican 
Town Dii'cctors were asked to 
propose a qhange in the firearms 
ordinauice to correspond w i t h  
State regulatW a prohibiting dis-
charge of guns within 500 feet 
of dwellings or highways. The re- 
qtiest came from ^ s tr ic t  2 leader 
Wilber U ttle.

Other reports by district lead-
ers and special subcommittees 
were heard. The meeting was the 
first this fall after the normal 
summertime 1«8 in committee ac- 
Ivtty.

First meeting of the fall for the 
Democratic Town Committee will 
be tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Rteve Cavagnaro eaid. today busi-
ness may include plan* for a clam- 
bakei discussion on strengthening 
fntra-diatrtct organization; dls- 
cusalon on what the Democratical-
ly controlled Board of Directors 
has accomplished since it* elec-
tion, and possibly a vote on wheth 
er the committee favor* holding 
tow'n elections in odd-numbered 
years.

Weber to Take Post 
On Rockville Coimcil

E ise n h o w e r  S ig n s  
E q u a l T im e  B i l l

(Continued from Page One)

time from many political candi-
dates.

The exemption applies to news-
casts, news Interviews such as 
“Meet the Preas" or “Face the Na-
tion," new* documentary pro-
gram* and spot new* coverage of 
event*.

The issue arose when a Chicago 
office seeker, Lar Daly, demanded 
equal time on news programs In a 
mayoral campaign. The Federal 
Commiinicatiohe C o flti m 1 s'l o n 
ruled he was entitled to the time 
and̂  suggested it was up to Con-
gress to change the law In connec-
tion with news broadcasts.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Tumblebrook Estates, Inc. to 
Edward J .  and Josephine r ! Gil- 
martin, property on Arbutue St.

Tumblebrook Estates, Inc., to 
John E , and Marie A. Johns, prop-
erty on Arbutus St.

Incorporation Certificates 
Manco Corp., operate vending 

.machines, capital block of 200 
shares, all common, with no p3.r 
value; commencing business with 
$1,000. .Renee J .  Nelson, Howard 
Nelson and Stuart M. Berkman, in 
corporators.

Building Permits 
Ansaldi Heights, Inc., erect two 

houses on Ansaldi Rd., $12,000 and 
$13,000.

Eugene Girardln for l^obert and 
William Muldoon erect garage at 
150-152 Eldridge St., $1,400.

John Pontlcelll for Joseph 
Baiardl, erect house -at 24-26 Nor 
man S t ,  $15,000.

The Associated Construction Co 
for St., Jaihea' Parish, erect echool 
at Park and Cheetnut Ste., $350,000

Bird Preserves in Arelic
Ottavya • Tw o new wateffowl 

saAotuarles have been established 
in tlie Canadian arctic, covering 
more than 1,000 square miles of 
Southampton Island in north' 
ernmost Hudson Bay.

I ffCHOOl- ■X ffiN S ffS  7
C ALL THE

M O N E Y  N U M B E R

Mitchell 3-4168
FO R  AN PKa y  LO A N !
School belli mean echool bilU  , . . for 
dothet, books, tuition. Time for an Okay 
LoanI Ju it cell ui , , , upon approval you 
pick up your cathi Pay back in amall month-
ly initallmentf'you chooee. ' . j .

Whatever it was somebody said, Rockville Mayor Herman G. 
Olson, left, and Arno R. Weber, newly-elected alderman a t large, 
thought it pretty funny. Olson welcomed Weber last night 
after the Council elected him to fill a  vacancy caused by th* 
death of Alderman Richard P. Hiller. (Herald Photo by Jack - 
son). .

Local Stocks
Quotatlona Purnlaned by 

Cobum A Mlddlebrooh. Inc. 
Bank Storks

a Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. ............................  40H 43H
Hartford Natlona.

Bank ' *  Trust Co. 37 40
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire ............... 63 664
Hartford Fire ......... 177 187
National F i r e ........... 127 13.5
Phoenix Fire ......... 74 77

L ift and Indemnity Ins. Co*.
Aetna Casualty . . . 178 188
Aetna Life ............... 238 253
Conn. General ......... 353 368
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 88 93
T ra v e le rs '................. 841^ 87 4

Public rtiiiti*'!.
Conn. Light A Power 21H 2 3 4
Hftd. Electric Light 66 69
Hartford Gas Co. . 45 48
Southern New England

Telephone ........... 41 . 43
Slanufactiiring Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . 68 71
Associated Spring . 21 2 3 4
Bristol B r a s s ........... 12 1 3 4
Dunham Bush . . . . . . 8 9
Em-Hart ................. 4 2 4 45
Fafnir Bearing'......... .56 59
Landers, Prary, Clark 17 19
N. B. M achine......... 2.5 27
North and Judd . , . 37 —

Rogers Corp (B ) . . 1 3 4 1 5 4
Stanley Works . . . ■52 55
Terry Steam ............. 38 42
Torrington . . . . . . . . . 3 0 4 3 2 4
Veeder R o o t ............. 52 56

C o o l  W eather 
Greets Nation, 
Snow in Maine

(Ooatinaed from Fogs One)

morning. Some enow fell In Port-
land at 3 a.m.

Some early morning tempera-
tures:

Boston .58 cloudy, New York 
City 62 partly eloudy, Washington 
64 cloudy. Atlanta 60 drizzle, Mi-
ami 7fi fair, Lnuisvdlle 57 clear, 
Detroit 59 fair, St. Louia fil clear. 
Mlnneapolia 53 cloudy, Karuaa 
City 61 clear, Denver 63 fair, 
Dallas 69 clear. Phoenix 76 clear, 
Seattle 55 raining, San Francisco 
60 clear,. Lo* Angela* 68 clear. 
Anchorage 4.5 clear, Honolulu 78 
partly cloudji.

R o c k v ille  D r iv e r  
F a c e s  R o f id  C o u n t

Amo R. Weber, a Republican 
alderman 20 yeara ago, was 
elected by the Rockville City 
Council last night to fill a council 
vacancy left by the recent death 
of Richard P. Hiller.

Weber served on the Council 
for six years from 1932 to 1938, 
and during the time was chairman 
of the Public Work* Committee 
and the Health Committee. He also 
served a period as president pro 
tern of the Council. 'Weber retired 
a year ago after 49-year employ-
ment 4t the U.S, Envelope Co. He 
lives a t 31’ Tolland Ave. and will 
serve a* an alderman at large 
until the city election Dec. 8.

Republicans continue to hold a 
majority of 9 to 3 on the Council.

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual m arkets

W ater Heated at Sink
Chicago--A new product offered 

by the plumbing’ industry Is an 
instant hot-water dispenser which 
can be mounted on the kitchen- 
sink ledge or qounter top to pro-
vide the housewife with an auto-
matic builtin teakettle. The new 
device is said to deliver instant 
hot water in preeeure-free safety.

Mount- Katahdin In Maine is 
5,267 feet above sea level.

Frank WisnIeskI, 66, of 102 V il-
lage 8t„ Rockville, who told po-
lice he wasn’t  watching where he 
was going when he was involved 
in a 2-ear crash, late last night, 
was, arrested for failure to grant 
one half the highway.

Police eaid Wisnleekl drove Into 
the left rear of an opcoming car 
on Hilliard St. driven by Barbara 
Wierzbicki, 26. of 85 LooiOwood St.

The crash occurred near Griffin 
Rd., where Hilliard St. curves, po-
lice reported. Mr*. Wierzbicki; 
driving west, said she saw Wls- 
nieskl’s car approaching and pulled 
'to the extreme right edge of the 
street. Wisnieski, police said, kept 
too far to his left as he rounded 
the curve.

No one was reported Injured, but 
both cere sustained heavy damage. 
Wisnieski is due in court Sept. 21.

C h o ra l C lu b  P la n s  
P ra c t ic e  Sept. 24

Firet rehearsal for the D e c -11 
concert of the Hartford CJhoral 
Club will be held Sept. 24 at 8 
p.m.' in Hartford Saengerbund hall, 
266 Washington St., Hartford, it  
was announced today by William 
G. Gray, Manchester, pnAident.

New members, particularly flrat 
tenors^ and second bases, are wel-
come, and may be admitted either 
upon audition or by singing proba- 
tionally with the club for f o u r  
rehearsals. Men who wish to apply 
for membership may report to the 
president before the first re-
hearsal.

The Choral Club, one of the old-
est male choruses in the country, 
presents two cqneerta annually in 
Bushnell Memorial.

CHARLOTTE R* GRAY
RESUMES TEACHING 

SEPTEMBER 21

VOICE PIANO
71 FOXCROFT DRIVE........... Ml 9*9872

l/oona from 
$25 to $600 

Oor manager llkbi to »ay, "Yoiir loot) It pkayl"
A loo* of tits CMtt tI0.M.wtiM areeiptlr rapald i*I] eemtcuflv* manthlr lailollmtiiti at $10.01 adch,

‘983 Main Street,. Manchester.

P R E F E R R E D  F I N A N C E

Window Shades
Mode to Ordor

a l s o ,
VENETIAN BLINDS

Bring your old rollera in and 
save S5c per shade.

E.JL JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE M9 9-4501

 ̂ i

’ I
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S-1

A nnual

SALE
September 14th . throuEh 26th 

SAVE up to 257«. § : i
h i

m

S T O C K m a s

H er^  a chance for top aavings on your favorite 
Rallet bran's stockings.-Ckime a-running to scoop 
up handsful . .  . both seamed and-seamless, in the 
season’s top tints. (You know the beauty of Ballet 
nylons . . . you -know they wear so wonderfully 
well). Now you can reap big stocking savings!

REG. PRICE $AU PRICE

P C T £R

P R n

Peter Pon's 'littlest" line tomer has Firmolostic 
control stripes octuofly woven into the stretch 
fobric! No overlopping seoms, bulky poneli, or 
sewsd-in topes, either! Girdle or ponty.

pdlfCCT io r t h e

PETER PRR
\ " L O N G  L E G "

C»l’ 9 5 -W

,\3 •

Long leg Tiger Cub i^so wonderful under slocks, 
leotards, bermudos, . . ; 'cause it hos woven-ln 
thigh, tummy, hip, and derriere control, without 
girdle weight, bulkiness, or rigidity! Ponty only.

C h a  r (' I f I H u c/ ci r  f I t  -  r'l' • < n ci I- <'
I ' I
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The Clflth bivided
,Th« rtien of reUflon, in variouc 

Crtbdi. have felt impeUad tn ren> 
dar pome advance verdict or ad- 
Ttce on the Khruahehev visit. And 
the notable thing has been that 
there has been spectacular division 
of verdict Md ad\ice, not only 
among the various creeds, but 
within, each particular creed.

Within each creed, there are 
ah.rp varieties of attitude and 
opinion, ranging from righteous 
hate of Khrushchev for the crimes 
he has allegedly committed, a hate 
which recommends demonstrations 
pf denunciation and hate against 
ihe man while he is here, to out-
right approval of the visit because, 
whatever Khrushchev may have 
\>cen. he may be also a man who 
can make peace.
. A t both extremes, we Imagine 
that the men of the cloth who do 
take a public attitude do so with 
jt feeling of ptmost moral courage. 
Either way, it does take courage. 
Those who oppose the vis it are 
doing so against the official policy 
o f the pation's elected leadership. 
Those who favor it have to be con- 
jBilous of the fact that, should the 
visit fall, should peace be missed, 
■»nd tragedy be the ultimate result, 
they themselves would, be mercl- 
' l ^ l y  classified thereafter, for 
their "softness on Communism."

But, much as we may admire ihe 
courage reflected in the men of the 
cloth who take their stands, it is 
1 ^ 0  what troubles ui. How, with-
in each creed, does such deep moral 
feeling, so deep it Impels this pub-
lic declaration o f attitude, bring 
diifferent 'm en .out on different 
aides of the same issue?
. We frequently feel, we4aymen, 
that the men of religion have a re- 
aponsibllity to deal, i^ncretely with 
the burning public ifesues of dur 
time. But when we laymen feel 
that way, is it not because of sbme 
deeply ingrained feeling that men' 
of the-cloth would somehow be able 
to point out the right way to the 
rest of us? And If so, what hap-
pens when the men of the cloth 
consult their teaching, their train-
ing, their relationship to their God, 
and their own conscience and 
courage, and come out divided, one 
recommending this, another that p '‘ 
~ls it possible that what we leAm 

' from such an experienc^. Is that 
what we really want .-the men of 
the cloth to do I s ^  preserve our 
•wn belief in thb existence of one 
ultimate right answer—something 
they dannot do when they them -̂ 
selves give two answers to the 
same question ?
■There is the dilemma. When the 

men of religion do not tackle a 
contemporary issue, we say they 
shirk their responsibility. When 
they'do tackle it, they divide, and 
thus shake our faith in the guid-
ance of religion. In the present, 
instance, we are Inclined to applaud 

•the clergymen who have either 
kept silence, or w'ho have at least 
tried to find some advice higher 
than either that qf the open arms. 
t t  the black-banded arms, for 
Khrushchev.

don Johnson nemocrattc leader- 
ship in eVingress. which had. in the 
previous session.' dlapla-yed con. 
structive moderation gad rsipaMl- 
hle policy leaderSlUp. while JClStn- 
hower bad faltered, hhd ndw. In 
that 'ifl.'iS election, received an 
overwhelming -controV of b o t h  
branches of Congtesa.

The \ erdlct seemed Clear enough.
A weak White Houaa had bean 
weakened further, almost to the 
point where one hegsn to feet ao^- 
ry for it. A atrong. reaponalhle. 
intelligent Democratic leadership 
in Congreaa had been handed a 
mandate to run the country for the 
next two >'eare.

And it was in apparent accept-
ance of thle verdict, and in appar-
ent fulfillment of this prospect, 
that the session opened.

How this same session ended 
tvlth the weak and denuded Preal- 
dent Its dominant figure, and tha 
presumably all-powerful and intel-
ligent Raybum-Johneon combina-
tion in the role of comparative 
weakness and futility could be a 
subject for rather fascinating da 
tailed politlc'itb-Analyais. But the 
main and major stroke seems to 
have its ps.yrhological aApecta. 
The President somehow rg^rned 
to personal vigor. When he dltl 
the Rayhum-Johnson leadership 
discounted and underestimated hia 
effectIveneae. It thought bit re-
assertion of leadership was an lUu- 
•lon, which it could brush away by 
a simple call to the votes it pre 
sumably had in Its own pocket. 
It made the gesture, and reached 
for the votes, and discovered that 
Elsenhower had them. Hia own 
dtrectnesa. his own timing, and his 
own undlmintahed personal hold on 
the people and the nation had 
created a new surge o f political 
power for him, the presumed lame 
duck President, whose party had 
been so smsshlngly repudiated at 
the polls only last November. 

Perhaps the actual results of
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Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

the session were not too much dif 
ferent from what *hey would hnv 
been had the Rayburn-Johnson 
leadership proved dominant. Per-
haps it was fated to be a middle 
road aeseiop in any case. But the 
political aspect of the session is 
that, when it. opened, it  was Sena-
tor Majority Leader Johnson who 
was being labeled the men who 
was running the country, who was 
being rated its unofficial president, 
but that, when it closed, there was 
no doubt who was President, while 
the chance that Johnson would 
advance officially toward the un-
official title he had once enjoyed 
had faded con-''erahl.,. ialher 
than solidified Itself.

Whan ona .ramtmbert the role 
Connecticut dalegattons to Repub-
lican National Conventlona in tha 
piuit played in the advancement of 
the more liberal, unorthodox prasi- 
denllel c h o I c a a-- Wlllkle over 
everybody. Dewey over Taft. Els 
enhoWer over Ta ft—the Contrast 
with what seems to lie ahead'for 
Connecticut Republicanism In IBflO 
seems especially sharp.

For once. It would appear, tha 
Connecticut Republican organiga- 
lion is going to follow ita own na' 
tural machine Inatin'cts, ind  take 
the kind' of aide ita organization 
rank and flia would have been pn 
in all theae previous conventions, 
if It had been allowed 'to follow ita 
own inatinctlve course.

And the reason for the differ-
ence would seem . to be that no 
dominant Connecticut Republican 
leader is-going to choose to try jo 
swing things out ’of their normal, 
instinctlva courae. Rather, those 
who hold power setfm dedicated to 
tliat course themselves.

Translated into personalities, 
this predicts Connec^ut will ba 
locked up for Vice President Ntxoh 
before any potential boom for Gov-
ernor Rockefeller . can even be 
launched.

Conaldering the spark-plugging 
Conitectlcut did for such nominees 
as Willkle and Eisenhower, this 
Connecticut prediction in_ turn 
l anslates itself Into a diiri out-
look for Rockefeller on the nation-
al acent.

When, in the past, to the smaxe- 
ment and the chagrin of Ita rank 
and filers, the Connecticut Re-
publican party ha.s gone to s party 
national convention on the liberal 
side and cast Its ballots sgainst 
the "Mr. Republican" of the day, 
that has always been the work of 
one or two dominant individuals 
on the Connecticut scene. Sam 
FTyor and Ray Baldwin could steer 
the party to Willkie; John Lodge 
could commit it to Eisenhower: 
these men could accomplish such 
tasks in s manner which left the 
r e g u l a r  organization instinct 
toward Taft high and dry and 
futile.

Today, conceivably, with a prop-
er, a c c o m p a n i m e n t  of som^ 
citizens’ movement ij r u m m i n g 
loudly -on the sidelines. National 
Committeeman Mesde Alcorn and 
State Chairman Ed May could put 
on quite an effort to swing Con-
necticut . into a possible Rocke-
feller movemept.-

But.the indication is that, quite 
to the contrary, they are engaged 
in insulating the state against any 
Rockefeller virus.

Their technique for doing this is 
to swab on an anesthetic of official 
neutrality, accompanied by regu-
lar injections of Djck Nixon.

This creates some sense of

antry futility In the liberal mav- 
aricki who would like to get some'* 
thliig going for Rockefeller, hut it 
goes wall with the p'arfy regulars;_ 
wlio are most unlikely to Oreetc' 
any trouWe.jfor the process.

Nldon, the "Hr. RepW lcan" of 
today, 'la obviously not in as tigfd 
a categofy aa his predecessor in 
that unoffleial title. John Lodge, 
for instance, would almoat certain-
ly be picking him. boo. If he were 
In'.A position of Connecticut power 
and leadership today, not merely 
on the basis of personal friend-
ship, but on the basis of the fact 
that they were both on the liberal 
aide aa young Congreaamen to-
gether.

Berfiaps OUT prediction should 
not 1  ̂ taken with complete final-
ity. But if anything ia going to 
happen for Rockefeller In Con* 
necUeut, it will have to happen big 
and fast, If it la going to find even 
a fighting foothold.

S t e e l  S t r i k e  
Talks Failure

(Coptiniied from Page One)

the union of ••featherbedding." or 
trying to make unnecessary work.

-"The target we are aiming at," 
he said, “ is the elimination of 
wasteful practices that have 
grown up over the years."

The industry has contended any 
agreament that increases wages 
without compensating changes in 
Work practices to increase per- 
n)an production would be inflation-
ary, Preatrlka wages averaged 
$3.11 an hour.

Indications ara that President 
Elsenhower would eventually force 
an 80-day resumption of steel pro-
duction throtigh a Taft-Hartley
law injunction^ If he thought the 
strike endangered the nation'! 
waif era.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D- 
Minnl said yesterday such a move 
would play into the lnd\istry's 
hands demise the steel compsnies 
could fill backlogs of orders dur-
ing the 80-day period, then wait 
out a long strike. I

Humphrey urged Eisenhower | 
instead tp apppint .an . impartial, 
board to recommend ways to end 
the strike.

Final deiallz wete adt laat-nlgbt 
for tha annual Green BcHofil n A  
Fair. •

The fair, U  be known aa the 
Autumn Fair, wilt be held on 
Saturday, Sept. 2fi, ataKlng at 11 
a.m. ICr. and Mrs. R o b ^  M. 
Hopps are co-chairmen of the 
event

Many innovations will highlight 
this year’s fair, Mr. and Mm. 
Hoppe announced. Chief among 
them it tha'publication o f ‘•What’a 
Cooking?" ,a raetpe booklet com-
piled . by members of the Green 
PTA. ■riie booklet wilt be offered 
for sale-At the Fair. Another In-
novation will be a 'Vacation Items 
booth, at which articles collected 
by PTA ' membera and friends on 
vacations .all over the country will 
be on sale. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Tehnant Will be In charge of the 
cook book gale and the Vacation 
Items booth.

Thla year, for the first tinae in 
a number of years, an auction will 
be held at the fair. The auction 
will also feature items to be bid 
for only by children. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Husts are co-chairmen of 
this event.

Mr. and Mrs. Tennant witi alto 
^  In charge of a handicraft booth 
bn which a variety of articles hand 
crafted by membem of the PTA 
will be sold. This will include ce-
ramic work, woodwork, art work, 
needle work and many other 
items.

All the usual arid *ver-popular 
booths will also be feariired at the 
Autumn Fair. ’These include the 
bake shop with Mrs. R. Gordon 
Campbell as chairman; the plant 
ktand, Mrs. Stanley Midlln; lunch-
eon, Mrs. James Knight: white 
elephants, used toys and woolens, 
Mrs. Peter Malls and Mrs. John 
Collins; ponies and trains, Mrs. 
Burton .Smyth; wishing weil and 
fish pond, Mrs. Richard McNa-
mara: Mr. Scarecrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Gray; soda and Ice 
cream, Mrs. Russell Vennart; mov-

lea. Mm. Kenneth Ogren. Tha 
Dad's Committee bonalata of Rus- 
ael Vennart. John KHlson and 
Gerald McOurkln.

In addition .to the full lunrtiwn, 
which win be « fe red  for the nmt 
time at the Autumn Fair thla year, 
a anack bar will be available with 
the fecnlty pf the Green School in 
charge.

Parish to Form 
Holy Name Unit

Men of St. Brldget’a pariah will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock in St. 
Bridget's Church hall to form a 
Holy Name Society.

The Rev. Joseph Smith of the 
Dominican Order, New Haven, 
will explain the pUrposee and alms 
of the orgaTnisation. AH men of the 
parish am invited to attend.

TONIGHT 8:15 
DON COSSACKS

Mfifichfisttr School Auditorium
TeniQht of 1:15. hoor ond ŝ oo 

fheio world'fomout lingori'ond doscfri. 
Sponserod by Monehoitor Rofory Club 

Tichcfi $ 1.90 at tho door.

Church First Shot Tower
London - -  WiHism Watts, an 

Englishman, is credited with the 
first patented process for drop- 1 1 
ping nvolten lead from a great 11 
height to produce shot. It was In i 
1768. I

Since there were few‘ buildings 
suitably high for thla purpose in 
those days. Watts used- the tower 
of the Saint Mary Radcliffe 
Church in . Bristol. This church 
tower, the flmt shot tower in his-
tory. still stands and is In use— 
but for religious purposes only.

PRIVATE

TRUMPET
INSTRUCTIONS
' VVITH
LARRY MEHER
Faculty Member Of 

Hartt College of Music 
For Appointment

Call Ml 3.7500
177 MrKEE ST.

<'®**̂ !lS®*** He

• a n  ts

Give yourself and your family the “ g ift" o f a lifetime . . .  ( » e  of those 
beautiful new homes you see nowfidaya. Youll love the beauty of 
design, the convenience, the loads of storage and livng space. Insur-
ance, too, has kept pace by providing ONE policy that will give you 
maximum protection at low cost. A package policy nrt homeowner 
should be without. Call us today without obligationTor full details.

REAL ESTATE A A  A  A  A
INSURANCE' INCXIRPURATBO

obĉ rt J.

ees MAIN HI.. URULIND FU NIR  —  TEL. Ml t-at41 
“ tNHURANHMITHB HINOB ie i « ”  .

O N ^-O F  A SERIES

. Session Of Political Upset
The flmt session of the 86th Con- 

ireas will go down in history as 
ode o f the graateet upsets in pollt- 
teal calqulationa . In our political 
btatory;.
' We happened to be re-reading, 

j|UBt the other day, the experting of 
an Intelligent. sophisticKted Wash-
ington eommentator, dons last No-
vember, just after t^C' 1858 elec- 
tiofxf. 'W’hen first We read , the 
#ame pi.ere, last November, we 
found no fault with it. The ron'- 
eluaiona and predlcUona it made 
seemed thoroughly logical.

In that November election, a 
Republican President whose per-
sonal vigor and initiative had al- 
fMdy aaemed in a long decline, had 
b|an stripped of normal party sup-
port In Congraas. And, on the 
Mhar hand, the 8am Raybum'-Lyn-

A . ^

New Toothache Coming? •
There was a diplomatically pain-

ful moment, last winter, when 
Khrushchev found himself unable 
to accompany Prime Minister 
Macmillan on one of the latter's 
side excursions in Russta; The 
pain Involved was 'believed almost 
completely diplomatic, and felt al-
most exclusively by Macmillan, 
even though the official announce-
ment said that it was Khruahehev 
who was feeling the pain, from a 
severe toothache.

Four yeari ago, as if in a mirac-
ulously thoughtful preparation for 
any similar emergapoy during 
Khniehchev’e rtait to Nbw York 
this week, the American D ^ ts l 
Association scheduled a centen-
nial convention this wejtk' in New 
York City and reserved thS 
ballroom of the IVlildorf-Astorig'to 
accommodateife some.I.OOO^SMem- 
bled denfjsfb. I f  Kh'rushenev has 
a toojthMhe while he/le in' New 
Yprlti he -can be nMutid of prompt 
Attention, so projifpt no- detail of 
his schedule should need to be al-
tered.

But aatiSfactory as it iq, the pro-
vision o f 1,000 dentists for one posv 
slblq/Khrushche”  toothachejs-itot 

out its compllcatloi).'ftseems 
at the grand ballrbom tha den-

tists. reservqd'dbur years ago wraa 
yrgentty 'demanded thle week aa 
the 'scene (or the civic luncheon 
New York City, at the lu-gent re-
quest of the State Department, ia 
to tender Khruahehev.

This request th e . dentists have 
resented and so far refused. They 
don't care where Khrushchev eats. 
And if he finds the only room the 
city can get too imall for hia idea 
of what an American audience 
should be. he may have to have an-
other tactful Indisposition. In Such 
a strange twist of events, all thais 
assembled dentlrts, so ready to 
pure a toothache, would be, in the 
rare role of causing ona.

A Thought for Today
Sponaored by the Hanoheatar 

Oonnell of Ohurohaa.

Moat of us realize that life la 
granted to ua only a day at a tirhe, 
blit we often live and act as 
though we had to worry about long 
stretches at once. God asks only 
that we live today , and for today. 
He has promised strength- for 
every trial, and power to carry 
every burden. - ';A s -'thy days, so 
shall thy strength be." As He goes 
with us each day, so we are able 
to meet its challenges, trials and 
testings.

“ Lord for tomorrow ' and Itjs 
needs I do not pray. Keep me, my 
God, from stain of ain, just for to- 
dSy.’"

Submitted b y '
Rev, C.. Hdnry Anderson 

yEmanuel Lutheran Church

COMING
RSDAY

Soa tomorrow'i Harold for Hio-blg 
nows of Watfclni SoconcFi^iiiHiol 
Ona Day Sola» Lost VMr's wot o 
sonsoHon. Soviimt will ba ayan bl4<
gar this ^§ar.

•HUMPTY D U M P T Y  B A N I T  
A h  AnH tu* AmtrietH Coin Beak 
Fesai Tks C«Uteti»H Of 

THE BOOK OP KSOW LEDOi

om
INVESTMENT IN 

YOUR HEALTH
Our, np-td-date prescription department 
represents our investment in your heslth.

As a member of the community health.-team, 
we maintain conmleta itocks of phsirmseeuticali, 
antibiotics, biologicala,' . a.' -'
and special therapeutic agents.

We are specialists trqijied tO'compound 
your doctor’s prescriptions and are prepared 
to readier |l>e professional sarviee you 
end your doctor 'have a right to expect 
Your patronage Is invited.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
Phonis MI 3-4136

Place a coin In the cast-iron hand of this antique clown— 
press a lever— the clown puts the coin In his mouth, swallows it 
and rolKs hia eyes in appreciation.

While we do not recommend swallowing money for safekeeping 
we do think Mr. Clown illustrates some important truths:
Save! Save regularly! Save safely!

That is the mora' of the.antique "Humpty Dumpty Bank.” 
Open a savings fund now— and add to it every payddJV 
Onty^hen will financial safety and security be yours. ^

I . .  And we are not “ clowning." ■

' f t  -ft

S  A  V 1 M c; s
e v y / f /  I v O A M

.\ S « t .V < 1 < > N.

/A’SU/tJF^SA V/MmX
■ awcHzarn'a a t a n T  riwawciat, ixariTUT<»8

NOW AVA ILAB LE

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE has permitted the reproduction of their 
7S year old Original in ama1| quantities, These have been made exactly 
as granddad! made the original . , ..handcaat in sand mold* and hand- 
painted. We have obtained a few of these authentic reproduetlons which 
may be purchased from us, while they last, at our coat of $10.00 each. 
A' certificate of authenticity. wUl be provided with' each bank.

SEE THEM ON D ISPLAY IN  OUR, LOBBY

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND^ RATE 3J7.
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B arry iec lerc  Wedding
-------------------------------------------- 1
Mist Judith Ann Leclerc, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. 
Leclerc. 23 Main S .̂, became the 
bride of David Michael Barry 
Saturday morning in St. Bridget's 
Church. Rev. John J. Delaney cele-
brated a nuptial Maas after > the 
ceremony.

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
John F . Barry and the late Dr. 
Barry, 32 Scarborough Rd.

The church was decorated with 
white gladioli and white mums.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, selected a gown of pure 
ailk bombazine with embroidered 
Alencon lace. Lace formed the Sa-
brina neckline. The gown was 

• fashioned with elongated bodice, 
coachman sleeves and scalloped 
waistline. Motifs of matching lace 
accented, the front panel of the 
vast skirt with back butterfly 
panel and court train. Her veil of 
Imported illusion was attached to 
a crown of seed pearls and heir-
loom lace. She carried a cascade of 
white orchids, stephanotls and 
phalaenopsls.

Miss Lorraine J. Leclerc was her 
■Istcr’s maid of honor, and Dr. 
John F. Barry Jr. was his, broth-
er’s best man. '

Bridesmaids were Mrs. William 
F. Maatrlanna. Waterbury, and 
Mrs. John B. Walsh, New York 
City, both sisters of the bride. 
Mias Jane Kent. Moodus, cousin of 
tho bridegroom, was junior brides-
maid. Miss Loralne Mastrlanna, 
Waterbury, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl.

The attendants all wore cock-
tail length gowns of royal blue 
■ilK organza, fashioned with scoop 
necklines, and bouffant embroid-
ered skirts with shadow hems. 
They wore matching jeweled 
Swedish crowns with nose ' veils, 
The little flower girl was similar-
ly attired in romance blue organ 
za. The attendants carried cas- 
rades of light blue ahades of mums 

I and stephanotls. The flower girl 
carried a colonial bouquet in 
ahades of blue, and a halo of 

. of ahades of blue crowned her hair 
Mrs. Leclerc wore a cocktail 

length lace sheath over taffeta In 
a toasted almond shade with 
■coop neck of illusion and jewel 
embroidery and side poiiff detail 
and a matching hat. The bridd 
groom’a mother wore a Dior blue 
embroidered taffeta, designed with 
a square neckline, fitted bodice 
cap sleeves and flared akirt, and

Duff-Fla veil Wedding PaslaskVWhitehill Wedding
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MRS. DAVID MICHAEL BARRY
Fa lint Photo MRS. LAWRENCE RICHARD DUFF

Ixirlnz Photo

Following a reception at Red 
Ember restaurant in Bolton, the 
couple left on a wedding trip. The 
bride’s trai^l costume was a silk 
sapphire blue sheath with match-
ing jacket and accea.sories and a 
while orchid corshge. Mr. and 

to 11%’e in Man-Mrs. Barry plan 
matching hat. Both molhera wore I Chester.
corsages of yellow orchids. ’ The bridegroom, a slate repre-

sentative in the Legislature, was 
graduated from Trinity College 
and Boston University School of 
Law. He is a member of Bleluch 
and Barry law firm In Hartford, 
and maintains • an office in Man-
chester. Mrs. B.arry Is a graduate 
of Waterbury Hospital School of 
Nursing and la on the staff at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital.

Weddings

Miss Harriett Helen Flavell, 8«|iu8lon. She carried a Bible with

Caruso-Ferguson 
Miss Agnes Frances Ferguson 

and William Paul CZruao were 
united in marriage on Labor Day 
In St. James’ Chtirch by the Rev. 
John F. Hannon.

The bride is the daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. William F. Fergu- 
son, 159 Wadsworth St. Ext., and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Frances M. Caru.so, 81 Seaman 
Circle and the late Paul E. 
Caruso.

While gladioli formed the back-
ground for the nuptial Mass.

The bride was given in mar- 
rlage by her brother, James W. 
Ferguson, and she wore a gown 
orf' while silk organza, scooped 
nenk and tucked bodice, and a 
pleated .cummerbund with a bouf-
fant skirt. Her matching organza 
headband waa ' fashioned with 
seed pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses.

The matron of honor. Mrs. F.d- 
w-ard G. Wallach of Plainville, 
wore ■ heavenly blue organza in 
prince.ssT style with an oval neck-
line. and cap sleevea and* a bouf-
fant skirt. A matching silk or- 
ganz,a bow held in place by a cir-
cular veil formed her headpiece. 
She carried a colonial boOfluet of 
pink roses.

Edward O Wallach of Plain-
ville waa best man.

The bride’s mother wore a royal 
blue shealh dreaa with a pleated 
satin cummerbund and a matching 
velvet hat with patent leather ac-
cessories. A corsage of v/hite rosea 
completed her outfit.

Mrs. Caru.so was dressed in 
black nylon over pink taffeta in 
princess style with pink acces-
sories and a-corsage of pink and 
white rosea. '

A fter a reception for the im-
mediate families at., the bride a 

. - r, . home, the couple left to tour New
a t  Patrick St. Anthony ChurchvMiss Linda Eckert of New Britain i „nd Canada. Mrs. Caruso

-I _._i -. I dressed in a gray sheath with

Hamlin St., and Lawrence Richard 
Duff, 12 Hudson St., were united 
in marriage In St. Bridget’s 
Church Saturdsy at 11 a.m. by the 
Rev. Dennis Hussey. The altar was 
decorated with white pompons and 
white gladioli. John Anderson was 
soloist and 'Mrs. Barbara Murphy, 
organist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Harry FlswcJl and the late 
Mr. Flavell. and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Duff.

Miss Janet C. Flavell, slater of 
the bride, was maid of honor: Miss 
.loanne Handley, 386 S. Main St., 
was bridesmaid. Robert E. Duff, 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best- man and Donald Ziemak 
of Manchester and Richard Brown-
ell of East Hartford were ushers.

The bride was given in marriage 
by George Haggart of Newington, 
her cousin, and ahe wore a gown 
of silk organza with scoop neck- 
ylue and short sleeves. Alencon 
lace appliques trimmed with pearls 
and sequins decorated the neck-
line. A bouffant skirt was accent-
ed by appliques of lace and ter-
minated in a chapel train. Her 
matching crown of Alencon lacfc 
was trimmed with seed pearls and

white orchid.
Mias Janet Flavell wore an 

opera green floor-length gown 
fashioned with a fitted bodice and 
an empire waistline, and short 
sleeves and a full bouffant skirt. 
She carried yellow and bronze 
chrysanthemums.

Miss Handley's gown was simi-
lar to that of the maid of honor. 
She carried yellow chrysanthe-
mums.

Mrs. Flavell wore a Wedgewood 
bhie sheath with matching accea- 
sortes and a white orchid corsage. 
Mrs. Duff wore a gold ISce dress 
with pkle green accessories and 
a white orchid.

Following a reception for l.’iO 
guests at the Knights of Columbus 
Home, the couple left for Wash-
ington, D. C., New Orleans and 
finally El Paso, Tex.; wherq they 
will live. Mrs, Duff was wearing 
a lavender tweed sheath with 
dusty rose accessories when, leav-
ing.

The douple are graduates of 
Manchester High School and the 
bridegroorri attended Ward School 
of Electronics,. He is now with 
the U.S. A rm y. stationed at Ft. 
Bliss in El Paso.'

They gave personal gifts to

M iss,Nancy Joanns WhltehlH. 
32 Wea’tminster R d . and Paul 
Stephen PsSlaskt of Hartford were 
united in marriage Saturday at the 
Church of the Assumption at 11 

's,m. The Rev. Joseph Farrell per- 
I formed the double ring ceremony.
I GfiadfOli adorned either aide of the 
I altar.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
land Mrs. William .1. Whitehill. and 
1 me brldegrtwm the. son of Mr. and 
j  Mrs. Stephen Pasisakl.
' The bride w is given In marriage 
by her father, and En'genc Dl Bat- 
tlalo of Thnmpsonvllle served ss 
beat man, with James Whiiehill of 
Manchester, Nell Coogan of Hart-
ford and Anthony 'Vsidate of Glaa. 
tonbury as ushers.

Mias Leona Paslaskl. slater of 
the bridegroom, wag- maid of hon-
or. and Mias Betty Ann Modean, 
481 Parker St., and Margaret N. 
Foley, 49 Scarborough Rd.. were | 
brldeemalda. Lord Ann De Bat
tlsto. niece of the bride, waa flower | ^ '• r
girl. Mrs. Eugene De Battlstn waa 

I matron of honor. „ |
1 The bride chose a taffeta gown : 
designed wilh a notched neckline, i 
fitted bodice and long pointed 
sleeves. Appliques of reembrold- I 
ered Alencon lace with sequins' 
accented the front bodice and full | 
floor-length skirt and a Dior bow I 
mounted on lace. „  She wore a ' 
fingertip veil, and can-led s esa- : 
cade of white camatlona and. Ivy. 1 

The matron of honor wore a 
cocktail-length gown of cham-1 
pagne In ISce o\er taffeta with 
short sleeves, s full skirt with 
matching satin bew in front, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of fall 
colored muma. MUa Paslaakl'S 
gown was the same but In peacock 
blue with Dior bows In satin to 
match. Her colonial bouquet was 
also o f-  fall coloied • muma. The 
other attendants were also dressed 
In peacock blue but carried coloni-
al bouquets of yellow mume.

Mrs. Whitehill wore a tourquise 
lace over taffeta sheath'Wlth flsir- 
ed. skirt, square cut neckline and 
short sleeves.. Mhs. Paslaskl wore 
beige Isce over taffeta slightly 
flalred Skirt square rut neckline, 
short sleeves, and tourquise acces-
sories.

A fter s reception at the Rain-
bow in Bolton, the couple left for 
Washington, D.C., and Virginia 
Beach. Mrs. Paslaskl was wearing 
a Harding blue wool sheath dress 
with long sleeved jacket and blerk 
accessories. A fter Sept. 22, the 
couple will live at 146 Norwood 
Ave., Syracuse. N.Y.

The bride attended Manchester 
High School, the University of 
Connecticut and the Julius . Hartt 
Sshool of Music. The bridegroom 
attended Bulkeley High School in 
Hartford and was graduated from 
Trinity College where he was a 
member of Delta Phi Alpha and 
Sigma Pi Sigma. He was elected 
to Phi BeU Kappa. The couple 
gave each other personal gifts.

MRS, PAU L STEPHEN PASLASKI
tyiring Photo

Sewing Machines
Fascinate Russians

Bv DOROTHY ROE

held a fingertip veil of silk i l - 1 their attendanU.

4 Collegen Run Library
South Hadley, Mass.— Four eol- 

leges in Massachusetts' Connecti-
cut Valley — Mount Holyoke. 
Smith. Amherat. and the Univer-
sity of .Massachusetts Jointly 
own and operate the Hampshire 
Inter-Library Center, a research 
library for the use of faculty mem-
bers and advanced undergradu-
ates.

Murphy-]oy Wedding

, >- Kam i Photo
MRS. GILBERT TAYLOR LE\yiS JR.

In Hartford was the scene of the 
nuptial MaSs uniting In' marriage 
Miss Grace Ann Bohifo, J2 Dover 
St„ Hartford, and Gilbert Taylor 
Lewis Jr., 182 School St. Saturday 
St I I  a.m.
. The bride is the daughter of 

-■Mrs. Anthony Bonlth and the late 
Anthony Bonito. the bridegroom

la  tfie~slTh”oT W r  Afiir M rsrtlilhert 
T. Lewis. '

The Rev. Julius S. Guandallni 
performed the ceremony, amidst 
white gladioli. Mias Theresa De- 
iopo accompanied Mrs. William 
Joslyn, soloist, with wedding se- 
lectlons on the organ.

The bride was given in m vrlage 
by ner uncle, Emanuel Bairde, 

W 'ith  William A. Lewis of ElUng- 
ton̂  brother of the bridegroom,-as 
best man.

The bride chose a  gown of can-
dlelight sllk.pcau de sole with 
peau d’ange lace • forming the 
framed acoois- neckline. A fitted 
basque bodice waa complemented 
by long tapered sleeves. Matching 
appliques of lace in gaVland form 
accented the front and side*panela 
of the dome shaped skirt with aide 
paniers. SlmUn'' motifs bordered 
the tu ll cathedral train.

Her 3-tlered candlelight silk il-
lusion butterfly veil was held In 
place by a lattice grown of seed 
pearls. She. carried a prayer book 
with orchid and stephandtls.

Mias Jennie S. Bonomo of 
1 Wethersfield was maid of honor, 

and Mrs. Dominick Valenti, Sis-
ter of the bride, Mrs. Vito Bonito, 
Miss Ruth E. McDonald, all of 
KarUord, and Mrs. WlHlam Lewis 
o f Ellington, bridesmaids. Mlsa 
Joanne T. Navarro of Wethers-
field was junior bridesmaid and

, Dominick Valenti | v'ej'vei" jarket and" black trim and 
ito J. Bonito, Joseph  ̂ ypnow and while, floral Hat and 

a corsage of pompons..
The Carusas will be at ho.me a f-

ter Sept. 21 at 15 Franklin St.
The bride is employed by Aetna 

Life Insurance Co. and the bride-
groom is employed, by Travelers 
Inusurance Co. and is .attending 
Porter-School of-Deslgn. Both.-ai:e

was flower girl
Ushers were 

of Hartford, vii 
p, Bonito, Anthony .1. Bonito, 
brothers of the bride, and Joseph 
Byrd, cousin of the bridegroom. 
Dominick Valenti Jr., nephew Of 
the bride was ring bearer,

The bride's attendants' .selected 
cocktail-length dresses' of sktln 
peau de sole in gold and amethyst 
designed" With'Tljaped scoop'neck-
line with an empire effect bodice, 
short sleeves arid a aide drriped 
dome shaped skirt. They chose 
matching Dior -headpieces with 
nqae visils and carried caqcade 
bouquets of Ha\)’aiian Vanda h.v- 
brtd orchids.

The bride’s mother wore a cock-
tail-length sheath dress of Dior 
blue silk crepe and Chantilly lace. 
Thp mother o f >lhe bridegroom 
was dressed in a 'heige lace over 
cocoa cocktaiMength sheath and 
wore 8 yellow orchid. Mrs. Bo-
nito wore a white orchid.

After a reception at the Knights 
.of Columbus Hall in Hartford, the 
couple left for Miami Beach, Fla., 
Mrs. Lewis was wearing a beige 
Sheath dress and jacket ensemble 
and dark brown and beige acces-
sories with a white orchid. A fter 
Oct. 1 the couple will he-at home 
at 100. Madipon Ave. in Hartford.

I^ e  couple are both employed 
by'Royal \lcBee Corp. In Hart-
ford. The bridegroom la a gradu- 
atp of the University o  ̂ Obhnectl- 
cut and has served with the U.S, 
Marine Corps.

graduates
School.

of • Manchester High

- N e w Y  o r k— Amilrlcan manu-
facturers made commercial .ship-
ments of 1,750,000 tons of alunti- 
num pig, ingot, and mill products 
during 1958, a decline of 9 per cent 
from 1967.

'  Engdahl-Forster
Mi.sa Evelyn B'. Forster, daugh-, 

ter of Mrs. Sydney- W. MacAlplne, 
103 Henry St., and Harrison . E. 
Engdhal of Newington were 
united in . marriage Saturday in 
New York City.

Mrs. Engdahl is an assistant 
supervisor at the Connectlcuk 
Bank & Trust Co. in Hartford, and 
the ■ bridegi-oom la a lithographer 
at Allied Printing Services, Inc. in 
Manchester. ' .

A fter a motor trip through 
northern' Ne\V" England, the couple 
Vrill live ’on Deer Cliff Dr,*-. Avon!,

A .

CREAM FINGERS
Ladyfingers don fancy frills- a 

cream filling -and come*to a party 
as,. Ginger-Pineapple-Cream Fin-
gers. First, split ladyfingers arid 
place lower halves on a lightly 
buttered pan.- Then, pour filling 
imlxtiu-e of well-drained-, crushed 

vpineapple and whipped cream,, 
flavored with finely chopped can- 
died ginger and vanilla extract) 
over them.,Top witb,upper halves 
of ladyfingers and refrigerate for 
at least 3 hours. To serve: Loosen 
from edge of pan and turn onto a 
platter.

1-

Miss Marian Frances, Joy, 2 
Hackmatack . St., and Francis 
Michael Murphy of Hartford, were 
united In marriage Saturday at I I  
a.m. In a nuptial Mass performed 
by the Rev. James T, O’Connell In 
St. James’ Church amid white 
gladioli. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
furnished the music.

The bride Is th’e daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael P. Joy, and the 
bridegroom is the son, of Timothy 
Mtirphy and the late Mrs. Murphy, 

Miss Joy was given in marriage 
by her father, and she chose as her 
attendants. Miss Kathleen A. Joy, 
her sister, as maid of honor;.and 
Miss Helen M. Murphy, Miss Kath-
leen A. Duffy and Mlsa Elreda T. 
Keating, all of Hartford, as brides-
maids.

Thomas M. Murphy, cousin of 
the brid3groom, was best man, 
with Paul G. Glonfrlddo of 
Wethersfield, James' J. Joy of 
Manchester, and Francis A. 
D'Anzi of Hartford as ushers.
•„ The bride wore k gown of silk 
taffeta and Chantilly lace' with a 
Sajirina neckline trimmed with 
sequins and a bouffant Skirt with 
front and back panels of Chantilly 
lr.ee terminating in a chapel-length 
train. A anriall jeweled crown of 
pearls and rhinestones with a 
fingertip- veil of silk Illusion 
formed her headpiece. She carried 
a prayerbook. marked with white 
orchid and streamers of slephano-
tia___l..„_______L,___________________

Miss -Kathleen Joy wore a yellow 
flbor-Iength tgown of silk organza, 
with scoop nepklirie, short sleeves 
and appliques o f . Chantilly lace 
trim at the neckline arid' as trim 
on the bouffant skirt. The brides-
maids wore similar gowns of aqua, 
and,, all wore matching crowns 
trlnimed with pearls. The maid of 
honor's bouquet was a cascade of 
aqua carnations, and the brides-
maids' were of yellow carnations.

A fter a reception qt the Rose- 
mount In Bolton, the couple left 
for Florida, Mrs. Murphy was 
wearing a w m I tweed suit witji 
matching accessories. They will 
live In Rome, N.Y. ' '■t

The'bridi^ la ‘ a graduate of Mt. 
St. Joeeph Academy and St. Fran-
cis HospiUl SchpoJ of ̂ Nursing, 
and'the bridegroom is a graduate 
of 'Bulkeley High.- School In Hart-
ford and Is now serving'ln the U.S. 
A ir Force.

Associated Frees Women’s Editor 
"1 never really appreciated 

America until I went to Russia,' 
says Barbara Higbee, of New 
York, Just back from a 7-week 
stint St the American Exhibit in 
Mo.scow. -

"Just the day before I left I 
had time to stop in and see the 
Clrcarama In our exhibit—you 
know, that wonderful full-circle 
movie showl,nji typical American 
scenes— and kll of s sudden I felt 
I couldn’t wait to get hark home."

Barbara demonstrated sewing 
machines in the home-sewing 
booth St the fair, and she says the 
Russians weye fascinated by both 
the machines and American fash-
ions.

"Even when the booth was un-
tended. they were crowded 10 deep 
around it." she says "just looking. 
Most Russian women make their 
own clothes, but they do not have 
the variety of either patterns or 
fabrics we h*ve here. Fabrics are 
very expensive—an average of $6 
a yard for rayons."

PArbara and the otber girls In 
her group lived at the ’ Ukralna 
Hotel, one of Moscow’s", newest 
and most modem. Barbara de-
scribes it thus:

"From the outside it looked 
like a palace. But Inside it ra/f 
pretty much to red plush and 
early Grand Rapids type furjoi-

•>we. discovered that you had to ahop
around for s waiter before you aat 
down, and make a deal with hliis 
to serve you. Free tickets to tWi 
Exhibit helped a lot. But still you 
had' to ftgiire It would take about 
three hours to get dinner. And if 
you were lucky you could get 
lunch In an hour and a half."

The most frequent questions \  
asked hy the Russians, says Bar-
bara, were: "How much do you 
earn ?" and "What kind of a job do 
you have?" They also wanted to 
know how people could afford to 
buy expensive automatle sewing 
machines.

The average Russian woman, 
she observes, seemed to be trying 
to look unsttrartlve. flays she':

"They usually seemed to be 
wearing size 44 house dresses, no 
makeup, open-toed wedge shoes 
and ankle socks. Their faces have 
no animation, and' they sort-pf 
plod along.

"Although there are lots o f new 
buildings in Moscow, and constant 
propaganda, the general effect is 
dull, drab and uninteresting. Right 
behind our hotel was a housing de-
velopment, but the sanitary fa -
cilities consisted of a trailer truck 
In the street in front of each block,. 
hooked up to the sewer system.” 
- '"^ rb a rs  says she wouldn’t have 
missed the experience for any-
thing, if for no other reason than 
the thrill of coming home. Says

ture. The bathrooms were about 'she:
1910 models, by American stand-i " I  nevsr knew how wonderful It 
ards. 1 was to be able to walk into a res-

"Getting food In the dining room; taurant and order a juicy steak 
was a real . adventure.- The firat i and hashed-brown potatoes. You 
week I nearly starved, because I i get awfully tired of caviar and 
hadn't.got onto the system. Then i borsht.''

Good Storage 
Saves Bread

‘haw bread at room .temperature, 
leal, uncovered. In a hot oven for 

about five minutes and serve im-
mediately. Freezing stale or par-
tially stale bread will not restore 
Its freshness.

.,------- . ( Bread .box storage: Pmperly
For the life of it, bread deserves ( wrapped bread may be stored aat- 

good treatment. Bread is q per-1 Izfartorily at room temperature in 
f J  J I a clean, .dry, ventilated storage^
ishable food and hoW It Is stored j container or drawer. Increa 
affects its good eating qualities, eu ventilation of pie 
Wrapping and storage conditions j be allowed 'or during hot weather, 
are factors In m ainlin ing fresh- 1  Such units should be-place^^ awgy
ness. Signs of staling are loss of 
flavor and aroma of fresh bread, 
an increase/ In firjnnes.s and 
crumbliness, and development of a 
harsh texture.

In the modern bakery, bread Is

from all heat-producing equipment., 
such as; Ranges, refrigeration 
units, radiators, water hentore.- r 
clothes driers. Temperaturea abc 'e 
Sn degrees. F fost^  rturtd growth.

Clean, dry contlunera are an un-Jin me moaern naKer.>. Dre«n m Lr ,,.
scientifically wrapped In moisture- questionable necessity for^ 
resistant material: This the best ’’ ’’•n'd ‘ ^e rare that It deserves, 
procedure for maintaining freah-
nes.a because It keeps the bread in 
an ideal, humjd atmosphere.” Wrap-
ped bread or jjackaged rolls should 
be left in original wrappers when

’ Fredericks Photo
MRS. FRANCIS MICHAEL MURPHY

fXJCONUT-ClNNAMON LOOS 
For a tiny tea for’ two—or. three 

nr more—Include Coconut-Cin-
namon Logs. Here's the recipe for 
telling: Slice pound cake.In 4-lnch 
thick slices, then cut slices cross-
wise Into 1-lnch bars. Dip bars In-
to a cinnamon sirup (made from 
^  cup each of sugar and red cin-
namon candles, 2-3 cup waterl and 
roll In flaked coconut. Place on 
cake rack to. cooU. .

Daily Care 
Revives Hair

By ALIC IA  H A R T  _  
NEA Beauty Bdltilr

Thin hair. Limp hair. ,Dry hair. 
These are t̂he problems of the
mature woman and they are. not 
solved simplyiby getting a per-
manent. '  ; '

Take a look' siround you and
you’ll recognize i t  a glance the 
hair problems of womeri in the 
mid-years. A  head of thick, glossy 
hair which curls readily la the ex- 
.cepUon, not the rule.

what'a tha - aolutloqT Hard

work. The same solution that’s 
good for flgiire and skin problems. 
And what is the hard work that 
win restore hair to ita'.past glory?

Firkt of all, scalp massage at 
home. This should be done .faith-
fully morning’ and night.. You ran 
rotate your scalp with your flnger- 
tipa as you read. .

Next, brushing. This means 100 
strokes from , scalp to hair ends 
each day. Regular and expert cut-
ting to keep hair in shape. And a 
special shampoo aimed at your 
particular hair problem. 'This ia es-
sential.

Add hot oil treatments at home 
If you need them. You won’t see 
results overnight. But If you’re 
patients, youH gain bick lovely 
flair. . ' s

V)

placed in storage units. Bread or 
rolls which may be purchased un-
wrapped, can" be kept satisfac-
torily if wrapped in moisture-va-
por proof papers or, if placed in 
a nioistUre-resistant bag, before 
storing.* Exceptions are toe hard- 
or crisp,-crusted breads and rolls 
These products are be.st when 
eaten frc.«li.

When serving bread pr when 
m.aking, sandwiches, remove only 
as'man.v slices as ne'>ded. Fold the 
excess wrapping material over toe 
remaining bread to retain mois-
ture and to exclude air-borne mold 
spores.

.Storage '
Refrigerator' storage: L-.- e a d 

may be, stored in the refrigerator 
to retard. mold growth, especially 
during hot weather, but the longer 
the refrigeration period, toe firmer 
bread becomes. Refrigeration tem-
peratures step ,up staling. Use of 
wrappers or Special containers 
does not offset the affects of cool 
temperature on bread freshness.
’ Freezer storage: Bread :should 

he stored in - frozen food cabinets 
at zero F.. .of lower, Tljeae tem-
peratures keep the flavor, fresh- 
riess, 'original moisture and aroma 
of bread intact if it is wrapped - 
curely. in ntolature-vapor proof ma-
terial beforehand. Bread, thawed 
,or trash, stales at the same rate 
under like storage conditions. Fresh 
hard, or Crlsp-cruated breads 'o r  
rolls should be wrapped loosely in 
kraft paper. To use, unwrap and

All Storage .containers should ba 
thofouchlv washed, weakly. Bak-
ing soda dissolved in warm wa'er 
Is the preferred agent for odorless 
rieening. The unit should be dried 
well, including all Joinings and it 
should be free of cruiribs. Anjr 
msining moiaure' or crumbs may 
favor mold growth.

Keep Open Miiid 
Tc> Relain Youth

One ,of the best wa>’s to sia.v 
attrac'.ive is to have an open mind 
It's an open mind that will lead 
you to experime.nt with hew^make- 
up, hair styles and fashions, ac-
cording to Alicia Hart, NEA 
Beautv editor.

That way. you won'f. date your-' 
self by wearing the shoulders 
length bob that was all the thin* ; 
wrien. you were in your 20a. You 11 
avoid toe heayyily lipstlcHe.d 
mouth once affected by movie 
queens. You won't stock ypu9 
wardrobe with the same style o* 
dress that looked so well on you 
wheiT voii were’ lithe antjl.pllm.

Y'ou’ll adjust with the limes, tt.X 
the new and so stay in step. ‘

Coffee Punch ’ '''
Ingredients: For ea:ch aervtng»% 

2 teaspoon^ sugar, X teaspoons -in-
stant coffee, U cup boiling water* 
\  cup milk, 1 tableapoon dartf 
ruin. -a

Method; Stir sugar, coliaa a r^  
-boiUrig water together until 
dissolves. Btlf to milk, then
caiiu. ^

■
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Notes Reds 
In Race to

Victor 
Moon

(OMlkniM twm

Cermkl »-«lcoming wreraoaJM. The. 
two proceeded to the platform 
between the Itnee of the honor 
guard.

At the head of the receiving Une 
pear the platform were aecretary 
of State Chriatlan A. Herter and
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., U.8. Am- 
baaaador to the United Nations, 
who will escort the Soviet chief on 
bla croes country tour. They shook 
hands with the visitor.

Khrushchev'ii wife, the buxom 
Nina Petrovna Khrushchev, fol 
lowed cJose behind her husband as 
the hand^shaking proceeded.

A little girl presented the Soviet 
bOM t/ t̂h a bouquet and he gave 
her a big hug.

While the President and Khruah. 
chev. the latter garbed in a natty 
black suit and wd>lte shirt, stood at 
attention, the honor guard fired the 
customary 31-gun salute to a for-
eign dignlUry and the band played 
the Soviet and American National 
Anthems.

little ApplMse
But from the crowd there was 

little applause and no sign that the 
spectators were over-excited by the 
precedent-breaking spectacTe. The 
people mostly watched with silent 
curiosity.

Swarms of police and security 
guards stood watch over the pro-
ceedings. Other swarms of news 
men, photographers, radio, news 
reel and TV men, both Soviet and 
American, added a note of frantic 
confurion to the scene as Khrush-
chev, his wife, two daughters and 
official party disembarked.
HoUt s  later the President and 

the Communist chief were to meet 
a i^ n  for a discusakm of outstand-
ing cold war Issues, although the 
real down-to-btislneas talks might 
be delayed until Khrushchev 'm- 
pletes si croaa-tountry tour and re-
turns for a S-dav round of private 
talks with the President.

Speaks of Oratttude
In his airport Ulk Khrushchev 

 poke of his gratitude and pleas-
ure at the InvlUUon t6 visit this 
country. He promised a cordial rC' 
caption to President Elsenhower 
later on.

But bis refarance to the moon 
rocket stirred the moat Interest.

"Shortly before this meeUng 
with you, Mr. President," he said, 
“ Soviet scientists, engineers, tech 
nicians and workers filled our 
hearts with Joy by launching 
rocket to the moon. A road thus 
has been laid from the Earth to 
the moon, and a container of 3B0 
kilograma with a pennants bearing 
the national emblem of the So 
Viet Union is now on the moon

"Our Earth has become some 
what lighter while the moon has 
gained several hundnSd pounds In 
weight. I am sure tjiat this his-
toric achievement of peaceful scl- 
 nee has brought joy not only to 
the Soviet people but to all who 
cherlah peace and f r l e n d s h l  
among naUona.. .

"We have no doubt that the ex 
oellent scientists, engineers end 
workers of the United States of 
America who are engaged In the 
field of conquering the cosmos vdll 
also carry their pennant over the 
moon.

"ITie Soviet pennant, as an old 
resident, then will welcome your

meet with represenUlives of 
American lift — workers, busl- 
nsssmen, statesmen — and "learn 
about the industrioua lives of the 
American people." Then,' In line 
with hla Ulk of peaceful coexia 
tance of the Communist snd 
capitalist systems, the Soviet pre-
mier added:

• War does not pnfinlse any one 
any good. But peace Is advanta-
geous to all nations. We believe 
that this Is the basic principle 
which should guide all nations."

Soviets Wish Peace 
He said the Soviet people wish

pennani
togethe

nt and they will live there 
pe

as 'we should live together in peace 
and friendship i ' 
should live who Inhabit our com 
mon mother earth."

Khrushchev brought with him 
duplicate of the Soviet moon pen 
nant to present to Elsenhower. 

Khrushchev said he Intended to
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to live In peace with the American 
people. In the field of science, 
Khrushchev aaid. Soviet alms co-
incide with American. He took 
the opportunity also to refer to 
another Soviet scientific achieve-
ment. the launching yesterday of 
the world’s flrat atomlc-powered 
Icebreaker, the vessel Lenin. He 
called It a happy augury for fu-
ture peaceful uae of atomic en-
ergy.

The President though he said 
he was looking forward to their 
talks, reminded Premier Khrush-
chev they would not be negotiat-
ing issues affecting other coun- 
triea. This has been a point 
which caused nervousness among 
aome of the United States West-
ern allies.

After the airport ' ceremonies, 
the Khrushchev psrty plied Into 
limousines for a IS-mlle trip 
across a rolliilg. green area of 
Maryland along the route-from the 
air base to the President*! guest 
bouse. At, this mansion, across 
from the White House on Pennsyl 
vania Avenue, Khrushchev was 
scheduled to lunch privately. There 
were no flags along the route, as 
had been the case during visits of 
other top-ranking foreign digni-
taries. liiousands of security .men, 
some using walkie-talkies, kept a 
tight watch everywhere.

Later in the afternoon Khrush-
chev was to have hla first discus-
sions with the President at the 
White House, with Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and Sedrelary 
Herter sitting in. The talks could 
touch on such Issues as the status 
of West Berlin, the future of Ger. 
many, Soviet-American trade, dis 
armament, nuclear weapons, the 
Far East situation and other out' 
standing cold war Issues.

Khrushchev and hla motherly' 
looking wife, were to be guests of 
the President and Mrs. Eisenhow-
er at a White House dinner to-
night.

Khrushchev has proclaimed him 
self Intent upon making his miS' 
ston one of securing "peaceful 
cemditions for all people on 
Earth." Most American leaders in 
dicated they expected no sudden 
and miraculous melting of cold 
war ice ak a result of the Soviet 
leader's 13-day visit.

Elsenhower wore a dark suit to 
the welcoming ceremonies. On his 
black one, Wiruahchev wore the 
Order of Lenin snd two other 
medals

The Russian leader waved to the 
crowd. There was no show of reaC' 
tlon from the crowd, neither ap' 
plause nor any other sign

Khrushchev was Introduced to 
the formal welcoming conunittee 
He'ahook Secretary of State ChrlA-̂  
Uan A. Herter's hand and shook 
It warmly.

A little Ruastan ^jl-lTtepped out 
of the receiving line and handed 
Khrushchev aJ&rge bouquet of red 
roses. He held the flowers in one 
arm, JiUgged the child with the 
qtheir.

Khrushchev bowed to each per-
son with whom he shook hands. 
Mrs. Khrushchev, following be-
hind, was wearing a print dres# 
with polka dots. Another little 
Russian girl handed her a bou-
quet of rosea.

Eisenhower and ' Khrushchev 
mounted' the dais for the playing 
of the Russian and American na-
tional anthems.

As the band began playing the 
Russian ^anthem, artillery pieces, 
wheeled up near the scene, fired 
the 31-gun salute In honor of a 
head of state.

During the playing of the two 
national a n t h e m s ,  Eisenhower 
stood holding his hat across his 
cheat. Khrushchev’s arms were at 
his aide.

Eisenhower and Khrushchev, ac-
companied by a man In civilian 
clothes and an AWerican Air 
Force officer, then reviewed the 
color guard. Khrushchev kept a 
big amile on hla face aa he passed 
the neat units of Army, Navy, Air 
Force, and Marines. The; two l f «l -  
ers passed along a glittering row 
of flags, representing the states.

After reviewing tte guard. E s- 
enhower and Khrushchev returned 

„to a raised stand at the reception 
center. The president w<nt up to 
the public address system and 
made hla welcoming address, aslV' 
ing for a frank exchange o f views 
In their talks and saying "our 
common' purpose should be, al-
ways, a just, universal and endur-
ing peace."

Standing at his elbow. Khrush-
chev appeared to be listening in-
tently. He put his hat on and 
crossed his hands behind his back.

When he <-flnlshed, Eisenhower 
turned and bowed slightly to 
Khrushchev. Khrushchev took oft 
 ̂his hat.
' ‘ The President's^ statement was 
1 immediately translated into R i- 
islan. There was a slight burst of 
clapping when the interpreter fin-
ished the''Russian translation.

Khrushchev stepped over then, 
put on his glasses, and began read-
ing his retharks. H« -spoke In a 
clear. Strong' voire.

The Premier seemed'Ito wink nt 
reporters Bg he pulled a half doseri 
Blips of paper from hla pocket and 
began reading through his bifocals.

The Premier spoke with anima-
tion, nodding hla head in empbaais 
Proaident Eisenhower stood two 
feet.awhy, hla eyes straying away 
oqcasicmaUy. But then, he couldn't 
uhderatand what he was hearing.

Khriishchev had hung Ms hat oî  
a bra^ atanehlon ef the platform 
so he could hold his speech with 
both hands. Elsenhower took . a 
good look at the hat at ona point. 

Ths President remained bars-
t

Greeting Text
(Coattanad treea Paga One)

aggraaslon by this nation la an Im- 
pOBSlbtlit.V-

"Just !  I hope that I may later 
visit and learn mors abou  ̂ y »  r 
people, 1 know that you aaek bat-
ter underatanding of our ayatem. at 
our people, and ef the principlu 
which guide and motivate them. “  
assure you that they nave no ill will 
toward any other people, that they 
covet no territory, no Bdditlonali 
powers Nor do they seek to Inter-
fere In the Internal affairs ef any 
other nation.

"I moat aincerely hops that as 
you coma to tea and believe these 
truths about our people there will 
develop an Impro'ved basla .  dti 
which we can together conalder 
th* prohlema that divide us.

"After all. our common purpose 
should be. always, a just, universal 
and endurins peace. P Is In this 
spirit. Mr, Chslrman. that I greet 
you and welcome you to Washing' 
ton snd the United States."

p H a l Boyle*

A Street of Dreams 
Gone Forever

headed, blit wss squinting and 
frowning beca\ise of the sun.

Oulckly then, an Interpreter 
took the puhllr address system 
with s translstion of the premier's 
remarks.

The Soviet premier, it developed, 
had told Elsenhower "we have 
come to you with an open heart 
and good'Intentions."

Khrushphev pledged he would 
seek to work for peace.

A spatter of clapping came from 
the crowd when Khrushchev fin-
ished his statement In Russian.

There was more applause when 
the English translation of Khrush-
chev’s remarks was completed. El 
senhower Joined In the clapping.

An open black limousine then 
rolled up to the dais. Mrs. Khrush 
chev stepped In first followed by 
the President and Khruehchev.

Khrushchev got on the right 
with Elsenhower In the center.

Another man, presumably 
translator, sat In the junip seat.

Khrushchev Waved as l;he car 
moved slowly down the line of 
state flags and passed the people 
lined up behind the fence.

Lelite Brick 
Chosen for 
Junior High

New York Of)—Every alraat you 
live or work on b«comaa In time 
a fitraat of Dreams.

An old way of Ufa dies out, a 
new one la born. In moat places 
the change may taka a generation. 
Here in Manhattan progress gob- 
blea up the peat at a swifter pace.

Manhattan la a civic cannibal 
feedlM on ita own history, obed-
ient only to the demands ita 
own ramoraclaas growth. Thainore 
It cries over Ita past, the faster It 
tears it down.  

This ta the obituary of ona aide 
of one city block In Manhattan — 
the north ilda of West Slat Street, 
between Fifth and Sixth Avenues.

It now is a big business block, 
studded with banks .and office 
buildings. A giant red steamahov- 
el's hungry maw la eating through 
the ruins of TooU Shor's celebrity 
eatery to make way for the foun-
dations of the new 48-story Zeck- 
endorf Hotel.

It symbolises the s^eat changes 
now under way in mid-Manhattan.

Twenty years ago this West 
Mst Street block was a charming 
oasis In the. city's uproar with S 
colorful atmosphere all ita own.

The vast mausoleum-llke home 
of Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, last 
of the big league society dowagers, 
anchored the block elegantly to 
Fifth. Avenue. From there It 'Van 
raffUhly downhill socially to the 
scream of the strident Sixth 
Avenue elevated trains.

In the "LltUa Hotel," an archl- 
tectural crime in terra cotta, was 
the spiritual home of "The Many 
Lands Poker Club." It got Its 
name from the fact, when a loser 
griped about a bad hand, the other 
players chorused:

In many lands I have traveled 
and many strange sights seen — 
but never luck like yours."

The block was Inhabited by a 
colorful crew of newsmen; actors, 
admen, songwriters, grift^rs, 
drifters and hipsters. On an aver-
age evening you could run into 
everyone from a jockey to a har-
poon salesman or a lady wrestler 
down on her luck.

There were expeniive restau- 
ranta and cheap.reatauranta and a

Reardon Gets 
Term in Jail 

In Stratford

f«w sidewalk cafes where you 
could ait and watch the soot from 
brownstone chimneys drift mel-
lowly down on and pepper your 
salad. At one a retired French pro-
fessor from Columbia University 
held court, and made hla own 
small Paris.
• At an Irish bar you could get an 

honest slug of scotch for 35 cents, 
and the house bought every third 
drink. At Louis’ you could get a 3 
course lunch for 45 cents.

Along this same melting pot of 
Uie appetite also wss the Stock-
holm, the Chateau JUchelieu, and 
AA, Moriartty'a, a favorite hang-
out of the Radio City Music Hall 
Rockettes. All aaw the handwrlt- 

on the wall and moved away. 
So did the cooing .pigeons, who 
obligingly passed up the regular 
neighborhood . hangera-on and 
picked tourists for tarYtts.

I t ' was' also a block of amall 
craftsmen. 7’here were the old 
book dealer, the shoe ^repair man, 
the 'Violin maker, the seamatresa 
who specialised in costumes for 
strip tease artists, and a hair 
dreaaer who did the beat blonde 
bleaches In town.

They are gone now. So are the 
characters who made* the block 
memorable. There was Jonathan 
IVlntera, gayest the "sick" 
comedians. There was "Bo-Bo” 
known by no other name—who had 
a fascinating habit of looking at 
himself In the bar mirror and n y -  
Ing "Bo-Bo-Bo-Bo-Bo. . . and 
never bored anybody. ..

And there waa little Scotty who 
carried a rope In his hand bet you 
50 cents you couldn't tie him up so 
he couldn’t get away. He was 
k n o w n  as ‘"rhe Poor Man’s 
Houdlnl."

'There was a famous death In 
this block. Collier’s magazine died 
h e r  e—a n d had a magniflclent 
wake.

Commerce has taken over the 
block. But as the big red steam 
shovel digs the reluctant earth one 
who remembers things, less on the 
glory this West Mst Street block 
will know than on the lonesome 
glory of the good times it has al-
ready known, when the world waa 
younger, now gone by forever.

Aiithony R. Reardon, 8T, o f 
Somerville, Mgaa., the ona flbta bad 
check artist who reeaivad a aua- 
pended eentenea In Manchester 
Sapt. 4, yesterday met a barrier 
on Mia road to freedom—one month 
in jail.

Judge Thomas B. Coughlin of 
Stratford found Reardon guilty 
of lardeny by forgery and aen- 
tenedd him to aix months in the 
Fairfield County Jail, suspended 
after one month. .

Reardon, who aays he wants to 
make good the bad checks he 
cashed in jeveh Connecticut towns 
three years ago and become 
school teacher, still baa another 
court to face after hla Stratford 
sentence is served.

. Stratford Police toVd Judge 
Coughlin that tho cjty of New 
Bedford, Mast., has a warrant out 
for Reardon. He forged a. check 
there for *59.12, the warrant says.

When hla month is over, Rear-
don will go to New Bedford, 
after his appearance in court 
there, he hopM, he’ll be able to 
start after his collegs degree.

When Reardon waa releaaed last 
May from the Maaaachusetta Cor-
rectional Institution, he faced 
forgery counta in nine New Eng-
land communities. Including Man-
chester.

But because Reardon worked 
hard at the Institution, and be-
cause he said he wanted to get a 
college degree and perhaps become 
a teacher, he has been getting 
breaks.

A chaplain at the.prison wrote 
to prosecutors, telling them about 
Reardon’s ambltlona. Eight of the 
proaecutora»agreed to let the 3!f- 
year-old man from Somerville, 
Maas., off with dismissed charges 
or suspended sentences.

Ralph Glidden Killed 
hi Alaska Explosion

QiarterUnil 
Hearing Today

’The Charter Revision Commis-
sion will hold a publle haarlnf to- 
tfigbt on propoasd town charter 
changes R has tenUtlvsly ap-
proved In a study that began last 
December.
  Townspeople may question an# 

of the changes or suggest any of 
their own at the hearing in the 
Municipal Building bearing room 
beginning at 8 o’clock.

Suggestions for changaa that 
would limit the term and powers 
of the job of general manager and 
ona that would put town elections 
Into odd-numbered yeare are ex-
pected, respectively, from the 
Manchester Taxpayers’ League 
and Republican Town Chairman 
John Shea Jr.

Any changes the commiasion 
tentatively approves will be for-
warded to the Board of Directors 
for discussion by that body. Ths 
proposals yrill then be returned to 
the commission, along with any 
recommendations, and the com-
mission will send them back, along 
with any revisions.

Then ths proposals will go on 
the voting machines, probably in 
a 1960 election. Only the towns-
people can change the town char-
ter.

Some of the changes already 
tentatively approved ^ould make 
technical changes. In charter word-
ing or minor administration op- 

•eratlons. One. change would lib-
eralize the ability of town officials, 
employes and others to do busi-
ness with the toaoi.

Ralph T. OUddtn, M, for five 
yaara a resident of Oovantir. waa 
kWad in a waldlag - axploMon tn 
Copper Oantar, Alaska, aaHy FH- 
day. OUddan waa welding a gas 
tyik  in the gold mbia where ha 
worked when the exploalon occur- 
r#d

Glidden moved with his family 
to Alaska nearly four months ago 
and had been working for hla 
brother-in-law, Howard Baylea, 
who owned mining property in 
Copper Center.

For a number of yaara Glidden 
and hU brother, Robert, operated 
the Gulf service station at the 
corner of Broad St. and W. MM- 
dla Tpl<«-

Survivors'
Glidden leaves hla wife, Mary, 

whom he met in Alaska when ha 
waa stationed there with the Air 
Force during World War IT, and 
three sons: Alvin, Ralph Jr., and 
Robert.

He alao leaves hla father and 
mother, Alvin and Minnie, of He-
bron; four brothera, i  Morris of 
Hartford; Phllbert and Alvin Jr., 
of Hebrpn; Robert, of Bolton; 
seven sisters, Mrs. Cecilia Llplnskl 
and Mrs. Robert Bendzahs, of 
Windsor; Mrs. . Faith Melendy, 
Mrs. Doris Paquln and Mra. Mil-
dred Cashman, of Coventry; and 
Joan and Edna Glidden, of He-
bron; and 37 nieces and naphewa.

He waa born in Maine and at-
tended schools {here before coming 
to the Manchester area with hla 
family. Hla father for   number of 
years, operated a dairy farm In 
Lebanon.

Before moving to Alaska, Glid-
den lived on Autumn ’Trail, Coven-
try.

Burial will be later today In 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

Funeral aervlcea will be held by 
members of the family tonight In 
Coventry.

V

Obituary

Rockville
Members of the School Building 

Committee last night selected an 
Interior and ah exterior brick for 
yie North End junior high school 
both selections for less than was 
estimate originally.

Meeting at the school site on E 
Middle Tpke., the committee mem-
bers chose an exterior brick which 
la almllar In appearance to that 
used In Manchestsr High School.

It will cost *52.52 ptr thousand 
bricks, which is less than the *55 
per thouaand originally eatlmated

The committee members srS'ed 
money alao on their selection of an 
Interior composition block.

In the original specifications 
drawn by the Ebbeta, Frid and 
P r e n t i c e  architectural firm of 
Hartford, the type of-block called 
for waa Wayll'te,' Ijowever, this 
block will not "be available, the 
Building Coihmittee waa Informed. 
’The atefel strike has interrupted 
priodhctlon of the block, which Is 
ffiade of slag from steel mills.

The substitute block Is Lelite, 
and will cost *300 less than the 
other block. '

Chairman Harry Howroyd told 
the committee that the construc-
tion has progpreaaed to the point 
where masonry and steel will be 
started tdday. Construction la 
slightly ahead of schedule, he said.

Other matters on tlje junior high  ̂
school also seem to - be going'* 
emoothly. The Board of Directors U 
scheduled to authorize General 
Manager Richard Martin to sign 
a contract Sept. 22 for construe- 
tlon of a storm sewer from , the 
school site to Bigelow Brook.

Bids for the project . \rill 
opened earlier tha't day.

Olson May Run Aga.in 
On Republican Ticket

Moat Rapubliciii incumbanta are^ Uin their majority* while the

be

Hospital Notes
 ̂ Vtaiting hours: Adults .X t« 8 

p.m. Maternltsr—3 to 5 and 8:S0 
to 8 pjn. Ohlldren’i  .Ward— 
to 7 p.m.

, FaUento Today: 185
a d m i t t e d . YTES’TERDAY: 

Mrs. Elsie Cushman, 531 Parker 
S t; Alexander Manchuk, 107 Pine 
St.; Mrs. ’Theresa Jaquith, BrenO 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Anna Kripaitis, 
42 Edward St.; Mrs. Karla Rom- 
anowicz, 23 Village St.; Cheryle 
Ann Gagnon, 15. Rosemary PI.; 
Mrs. Shirley Boyle, 135 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Mildred Longtin, 109 
Dale Rd.; Miss 'Yolande Soequet, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Pearl Wren. 
Wapping; Theodore Robbins, -20 
Earl St.; David Reichlin, 30 Ban- 
ford Rd.; Mra. Ruth Pratt, Mel-
rose: FranK Murawskl, 95 School 
S t; Mias Carrie Seymour, -281 
Spruce St.; Carl Hebert, Somers- 
ville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. WilUam O’Brien, 
377'Burnham S t;, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Fitten, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lugll, Plainville.

BIR’TH 'TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cletto Zanlungo, 115 
School St.

DISCHARGED YEbTERDAY; 
Charles. deGanahI. RFD 1. Vernon; 
Mra. Doris Rickis, 76 Essex St.; 
Ann Benson. 348 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. lilllah Goetz, IS Spruce. St., 
Rockville; Frank Oakes,' 149 
Spruce St.; I.-eanne Roggi, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Phyllis Lee and 
son, Hampton; Mrs. Mary Heinz 
and daughter, Andover; Mfs. 
Marilyn Chapman and daughter, 
Windsorvllle:-Mrs.' Ann Leavitt and 
son, East Hartford; Mrs. Irene- 
Palumbo and aon, 142 Prospect St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Helen Correia and 
 on, .416 Ceqter St.

expected to seek reeleetlen to of-
fice in the Dec. 8 city election on 
a ticket likely to be headed by 
Mayor Herman G. Olson.

"They’re presauring me, but 
I’m stubborn,” the 2-term mayor 
 aid last night when asked about 
hla possible candidacy.

Both Mayor Olson and C i t y  
Treasurer Joseph P. McManus 
have sajd they wanted to step out 
of public office this year, but may 
remain on the ticket on the urg-
ing of the Republican City Com- 
miXtae.

Edward - L. Buchanan Is expect- - 
ed to be the party candidate for 
city clerk again.

Other incumbents who - will 
probably be on the ticket to be 
settled at a OOP caucua tonight 
are: Aldermen Luther Trouton, 
council, president; John Gill, Karl 
Hewitt, Rudolph Schmidt, and 
Arno Waber, who was elected by 
the Council last night to HU an 
unexplred term.

Four of the 12 council members 
are not up for reelecUon this year. 
They are Alderman John J.. Yaa- 
kulka, John Rady,' Gordon Denson 
and 'Thomaa MdCuaker, all Repub- 
Ucans. 'Hiey were elected, tw.o 
yean  ago for 4-yaar terma. .

Repdbllcana hold a  9-3 majority 
on the Council. 'They need only to 
get three candidates elected to re-

Democrata need seven.
Watts Shattuck la expected t5 

be the Democratic candidate for 
assessor rather than alderman. 
Shattuck had been considered for 
nomination as alderman, but chose 
to run for ' assessor instead. 
Charles Pitkat and Gerald Allen 
are possible candidates for aider- 
man.
>. Other poseibllities are Incum-

bents' Clarence J. McCarthy, .lohn 
Schliphaek,. and Bernard Grous, as 
well as Edwin J. Hack, Lister 
Baum and John Orlowskl. 'The 
Democrats may now need to make 
only one more nomination to fill 
the Council slate.

Possible nominees to complete 
the slate are Mrs. Ethel Pease for 
city clerk and William F. Smith 
for treasurer. _

Edwin Carls'on Is a likely candi-
dates for City Sheriff. Carlson, is a 
Vernon constable on leave from 
the Rockville PoUce Department.

The Democratic ticket, likely to 
be headed by Atty. Leo B. Flah-
erty Jr., appeara to have the back-
ing of Atty. Francis C. Shea. 
Democratic Town Committee 
chairman. Atty. Shea said today 
most of the candidates are not 
closely associated with either the 
minority or majority factions of 
the Democratic Town Cortynittee.

The committee meets tomorrow 
night to approve its slats for ths 
city elsctions.

John J. Dittaaeyer
John - J. Dlttmeyer, 84, of 190 

Addison Rd., Glastonbury, father 
o f J. Herman Dlttmeyer, 25 Court- 
land St., died yesterday in Man-
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

He was born In New York City 
June 10. 1876, and had lived in
Glastonbury the past 45 years.

Survlring are - another son, 
George Dlttmeyer, Sunland, Calif.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Charles B. Blake. 
Glastonbury; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Cronin, New York City; a grand-
daughter, ' three nieces and a 
nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
'Thursday at 11 a.m. at the Lowe 
Fiineral Home, 2534 Main. St, 
Glastonbury. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 4 to 5 and 
7 to 0 p.m.

25-Year Friendship 
Brings Her to U.S.

Norfolk, Va. (AS — A friendshlpAher father would ask the aid ef
ipannlng a quarter o f a century 
has brought a young German hos-
pital technician to this country. 
''Helga Rogal, 24, cama to Nor-

folk last year as a technician 
trainee at DePaul Hospital here. 
Bringing her here took a bit of 
doing.

Helga’s father, a leading Ger-
man pathologist, paychologlat and 
neurologist, waa a classmate of Dr. 
Arnold Strauss, now head patholo-
gist at De Paul, while they were 
students at Bonn, Germany, more 
than 25 years ago.

Strauss and Helga’a father cor-
responded through the years. 
When Helga decided she wanted to 
visit America, it waa natural that

Dr. Strauas.
Helga, however, couldn’t work 

in. the hospital hers If it did not 
have a '-training program. So 
Strauss set up one and, with the 
approval of the government, sent 
for Helga.'
. Although aha enjoys her work, 

Helga says: "I came to America 
mainly to meet Americana, not 
just to work."

Her typical work day begins at 
7 a.m., testing blood apaolmena. 
"It’a a busy day,” abet says, "be-
cause many testa must ba mads 
and each can taka two houra."

When she isn’t working, ahe,ln- 
dulgea in one of her many hobbiaa 
—playing violin, singing alto with 
the Norfolk Civic Chorus, oooklng, 
swimming or taking pictures.

Mrs. Philip DesJardins
Funeral services for Mrs. Philip 

DesJardins. 143 Woodland St., 
were held this morning from the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass at St. Bridget’s 
Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney waa 
celebrant, the Rev. Stanley Haa- 
tllk), the deacon, and the Rev. 
Dennis HusMy, sub-deacon, Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy ŷoa organist 
and soloist.

Bearers were John DesJardins, 
Joseph DesJardins, Lester La- 
Bonte, Francis LaBonte, Raymond 
LaBonte and George Guay. Burial 
was In - St. Bridget’s Cemetery, 
with Father Hastillo reading the 
committal service.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE RENLE

Vernon

School Bus Hits Cai*^  ̂
Car Hits School Bus

A station wagon waa demoliah-Aschool bus. There was slight dam-

Mrs. Ellamao M. Bard
Funeral services for Mrs. EllS- 

mae M. Bard, wife of Robert Bard 
Sr., 49 Broad St., were held yes-, 
terday at the W a t k l n a - W e s t  
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St 

The Rev. Arnold Tozer of Sec-
ond Congregational Church offici-
ated, and Frederic E. Werner waa 
organist.   The funeral was largely 
attended and there were many 
floral tributes.

Burial waa in Eaat Cemetery. -

Funeralfi

Lakcfi Shipm ents Soar

Cleveland—Comh'ihed shipments 
of coal, grain and'iron ore on the 
Great Lakes this year to July 1
totaled 53,708,344 net tons coffin the rear by the second school bus.
pared with only 31,898,773 t o ^  In 
the same period o f 1968.

ed thla morning' when it became 
sandwiched between two school 
buses on R t  SO, Vernon. No one 
was injured.

'There were no children on the 
buses.

Today^s mishap was the fourth 
involving school buses In the five 
dhys that school has been tn ses-
sion. All the five busea Involved 
are owned by Enmel* 'Thrall o f  
Manchester.

'The other three miahapa, iall jn 
Manchester, included; A fire in an 
empty school bus Thursday—the 
day school opened In Manchester; 
a minor accident Friday between 
a school , bua and a car on Eaat 
Center> St., Manchester, and a 
school bus-car collistoh on Barry 
Rd., Manchester, yesterday morn-
ing. -There were eight children, 
on the bps Involved In yesterday’s 
accident, but none was injured.

Erhardt J. Koelsch, 41, o f Hyde 
Avf., Vernon, one of the school him 
drivers, in today’s .accident waq 
arresied on a charge of followl'ng 
too closely.

Rockville Patrolman Clarence 
Neff, who investigated, said the 
aqtldent occurred at '7:50 a.m. 
when t  echool bus operated by 
Raymond E. Konopaake, 30, of 47 
Diane Dr., Vernon, headed west 
oh Rt. 30, stopped to pick up soma 
children just. we»t o f South S t

According to police, William' 
Flint, 30, of WaM Shore Rd., El-
lington, driving behind the bus, 
slowed hla station, wagon and waa 
about to atop, but was atruck ln

operated by KoejMh. 'The atatlon 
wagon was pushed Into th« first

age reported to both buses.
Koelsch Is scheduled'  ̂ to appear 

In Rockville City Court Sept. 28.

Grooming Calls 
For LingGrie Care
Teenagers who fuss endlessly 

with hair and make-up and are 
casual about putting on clean 
lingerie each day are fooling pnly 
themselves. For the girl who Is 
radiantly clean right down to the 
hide is the one who attracts other 
prople. according to Alicia Hart, 
NEA beauty editor,
«.Td spend hours setting your 
hin' in rollers and akimp on, the 
io  niinulea It takes to rinse out 
bra, slip and girdle Is making 
poor use of time. Of course, you’ 
should set your hair but you 
should set it in 15 or 20 minutes 
and allot enough time to your 
other beauty taska. *

Never dawdle^over one task: so 
that you have, to skip .your daily 
shower or bath. Loads of lip-
stick won't make up for grubby 
ekln. , .

Stanisisw WItezak
Funeral services W . Stanlslaw 

Witezakj 434 Oakland St., were 
held thi« morning at the Holmes 
Funerai Home, 400 Main St., fol- 
lowed by a solemn requiem Mass, 
at St. John’s Polish National Catho'- 
11c Church.'

He died of. in juries suffered in'a 
Labor Day Rt. 16 crash.

'The Rev. Walter A. Hyszko was 
celebrant. Mrs. Clara DuBaldo was 
organist and soloist..

Burial was In St. John’s Ceme-
tery. Bearers were Stanley Lata I, 
Stanley Lata II, Marion Osmanski, 
Stanley Bialski, Frank Zajac and 
Walter Czykita. ,

Vienna Coffee  Sampled

Vienna—Auatrla’a capital this 
year la celebrating the 275th 'tn- 
nlvarsary of Ita firat coffee house, 
centering the observance In a huge 
'Turkish tent in the center of the 
Mty. There vlaltors can sample a 
wide ranga of brews and see an 
Mhibit allowing tha development 
of coffee hcKiasa

Zucchini with Green Peppers
Ingredients; 4 zucchini fl  

pound)) 8 medium-sized green 
peppers,' 2 tablespoons butter, 1 
teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons sugar, 
white pepper, tablespoons water.

Mpthod: Scrub zucchini in cold 
water with a vegetable' brush; 
slice into thin rounds Without par-
ing. Wash green peppers, remove 
seeds and cut in^  1-4-Inch rings; 
.cut rings In half. Melt butter In 10- 
inch skillet; toss... zucchini and 
green pepper in butter. Sprinkle 
with salt, .sugar end pepper to 
taste. Cover tightly and simmer 
until zucchini Is ten d er^  minutes 
or longer. Remember th'st If skillet 
remains covered for 5 minutes or 
so before serving, vegetables will 
cook a little longer; they should 
be tender-crisp. Makes 6 servings.

UN TEAM IN LAOS 
Vientiane, Laoe, Sebt. IS (JV - 

- A United Natlona fact-finding 
team arrived here today to tn- 
vesttgate Laotlaa chargee' tliat 
Gomnnuilat North Viet Nam haa 
bneked and participated In rebel 
Infiltration >ef this Uttls ktag- 
dom.

Intermingled with many a  f 
lly’s vacaUon budget plan is the 
consideration that school tuition 
bllla will soon be a-comlng. 
.Hardest hit, when it comes to 

paying for education. Is tha middle 
income family with several chil-
dren of college or prep school age, 
who have been unable in yeera 
peat to set aside funds to meet 
these 'bills. These are the famillea 
that, no matter how bright their 
children, are ineligible for scholar-
ship a|d.

One solution appears tio ba that 
of 'The Tuition Plan, Inc., which la 
helping thousanda of famlliee pay 
their youngsters' education from 
nursery yeare though college In a 
.pay-as-you-go basis. Under Ihie 
plan, instead of being required to 
meet large semi-annual bills usually 
in October and February, the coats 
of tuition, room, board and all 
major expenses are payable in 
equal monthly inatallmenU.

You Can Use 'Tuition Plan, Inc.'a 
service only if it lain force at the 
school your youngster attends, 
'There Is a 4 per cent service 
cheigc for making eight monthly 
initallments to cover fees for one 
academic year, a 8 per cent charge 
for a two-year plan and a 6 per 
cent charge for three-* and four- 
year plans.

Under the lengthier plans, a  par-
ent’s life Insurance policy Is writ-
ten guaranteeing that tuiUon will 
be paid In the event of the parent’s 
death, and should the student with-
draw from school the money would 
go into the deceased parent’s es-
tate. Should a child, ^ op  out of 
school, the plan can be canceled 
at the end of the school period' 
Parents forced to pay school 
charges out of cum nt income find 
the iN*u useful.

What if, your school is not a 
member of this plan?

At least one life insurance com-
pany writes a somewhat aimllar 
plan. If the parents are four.d 
eligible for the inusrance and psy 
a *28 nonrefundable reglstrat' n 
fee, they can even start payl-g 
into the policy years before their 
children are ready fdr school or 
college.

Plan early In your youngster’s 
life for what It will coat to ad* hate 
him remembering !) ! the while 
that school costa are going up, up, 
up. 'This is sound advice, but what 
If you’ve-been unable to heed it? 
What If you are faced right now 
with the need for cash to meet 
school bills?

On the college level, the Nation-
al Defense Education Act which 
became law last year, j;)rovidea 
loans up. to *8,()00 a year payable 
over a 10-year period with 3 par 
cent interest starting dne year 
after, the student caaaas his tul)- 
tlma studies.

Many of tha nation’s banks hgva 
added ' educational loan plana to 
their credit services. Some of 
these oparata jUst like a Oirlatn.as 
C3ub, oUitra offer Idans saeurad 
by tha guarantaa of aoma atatawids 
organliatlon ereatad for just this

helpful if the college of your choice 
does hot offer ita own Joan plan, 
which many do theae daya.

It you have a choice of how tn 
bom w  or how to prepay education 
costa, check all of the alternatives 
with an eye to which la moat 
economical.

About Town
Old ’Tlmera’ Nlg;ht will be cele-

brated at tha Polish AmariesA 
Club (Saturday evening.' Supper 
will ba aerved at 6 p.m. and danc-
ing will follow until 12(30 a.ipC. 
Members and friends are welcome.'

{)Sdlea of (jolumbus will have a 
potluck tonight at 8:80 at tha K 
of C Home. - Members are asked 
to bring utensils. Tlekats may ba 
purchased for the danea to ba held 
Sept. 38 at the K Of C.

Phi Sigma Chi sorority, com- 
poaed of women atudants at tha 
University of Hartford, will spon-
sor a danoe an<i party, "Bongo- 
Beathik,’’ *at City View dance hall 
on Keeney S t Friday from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Tickets may ba obtained 
from Mias Rachel Oantar, 285 Au- 
tiimn St., chairman of tha dance.

lA inguage C rn to r O p rn e il
/Kuala Lumpur, Malaya—Kuala 

Lumpur'a new Language Insti-
tute, occupying a 24-acre aita and 
including'a 14-story hostel accom-
modating 340 students, has just 
been opened. Training for teaeh- 
ers of dll the major languages 
used In the country is provided. 
Emphasis Is being placed on 
Malay, Chinese, and English.

purpose, ^ e a a  ebuld. ha

i .

Peach Cream Cake
Ingredients: 3-4 cup sifted flour, 

3-4 teaspdon double-acting bak-
ing. powder, 14 teaspoon salt, 1-8 
(up nonfat dry milk, 3 large eggs,
1 cup sugar, ' 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice, 14 cup hot water.

Method:'Lightly grease 2 layar- 
cske pans (each 8 by 114 Inches); 
line with waxed paper; grease 
paper lightly. Sift, together twice 
the flour, baking powder, salt and 
dry milk. Beat . .eggs until thick 
and lemon-colored; gradually beat 
In sugar. Fold in sifted dry in-
gredients gradually -along with 
lemon juice; fold In water quickly,   
Turn Into' prepared pans. Bake in 
alow (325 degrees) oven ,35 min-
utes or until cake teater inserted 
In center comes out clean and top 
springe.back whenrllghtlx.jtouched 
with finger. Place on wire racks to 
cool; loosen cake edges,and turn 
ouf..

‘For Peach Accomjilanimsnt; 
Pare 114 pounds peaches; pit arid 
slice; sweeten with 14 cup augar 
and stir In 1 teaspoon vanilla and 

cup orange juice. Beat 1 cup 
haav'y cream until thick; beat in 
3 tablespoons auger ancl 14 tea-
spoon vanilla. Spread Jayar of 
cream and drained peaches on one 
cake layer; add other layer. Frost 
entlra cake with remaining cream; 
cover top with peachea.'Serve rs- 
matnlng peachea with eaka add-
in g ,'if you lljca, 3 tablaip<*o<>a s (

Gin^ess.Ends 
1959 Session

V .

(OsBttaiMd tram Pngs One)

vembar. It was given *500,000 in 
new funds to continue its work in 
ths next year.

The aesaion’r  end waa delayed 
into the early morning houra by a 
lengthy conference on the foreign 
aid bill onto < which had been 
tacked a nufnber of clean-up 
money matters and the Cfivi] 
Rights CommlsMon’s extension— 
an action bitterly opposed by 
Southern Senators.

Probably the hiost noteworthy 
acta of the 1959 session were tn 
admit Hawaii aal the SOth state 
and to pass a fat-reaching labor 
re fla tion  bill. 1 

But the list of major bills left 
over for what must be a far short-
er session next ^ear Is longer 
than the toll of 1959 accomplish-
ments. Congress then will- be driv-
ing for an early July adjourn-
ment, In advance of the Demo-
cratic National Convention meet-
ing July 11 In Los Angeles.

'The held-over list includes CIVtl 
Rights, a general farm bill, aid 
to education, minimum wage leg-
islation, aid for depressed areas, 
broadening of Social Security, and 
perhaps general tax revision.

•On several Important issues, the 
Democratic leadership got Ieg;i8- 
Istion passed this year, but re-
duced far below expectations at 
the start of the session.

In this category were housing, 
highways, and aid for airport con-
struction.

'There were the usual last-min-
ute, politically-tinged evaluations 
of the session.

Senite Democratic Leader Lyn-
don B. Johnson (D'^Tex) called It 
"a productive Congress," one “of 
which the American people can be 
proud.”  

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) said li> was “ one of the 
most fruitful sessions of Congress 
I’ve attended," adding "If there is 
anything very important that 
hasn’t been done, I don’t know.

But Rep. Le.slie C. Arends (R- 
Hl), House- Republican whip, 
oharacterized the session as a 
battle between "Republican 'budg-
et balancers’ and the Democrat 

. 'budget busters.’ ’’
He said the democrats did all 

they could to "harass and embar-
rass the administration."

Tha spending issue dominated 
much of the session, with President 
Elsenhower getting far more mile-
age out of this than many Demo-
crats had believed possible eight 
months ago. The complete recov-
ery from the 1987-58 economic re-
cession aided ' the administration 
in this fight.

To meet the spending charge 
Democrats claimed they had cut 
the Pmsldent’s appropriations re-
quest by *1,881,000,(XX). But, even 
so, the total of *81,876.368,352 voted 
in the Session was a recort for any 
peacetime year, and fell below 
only two World War U and. two 
Korean war years. And Republi-
cans said indirect appropriations 
would add Still more.

Probably the. moat dramatic de-
bates this year In lx>th branches 
swirled around the Laljor regula-
tion bill. The measure which re-
sulted was a big victory for Eisen-
hower.

Congress finally passed a broad 
measure regulating unions’ l.iter- 
nal affairs on such’ matters as fi-
nances. elections and trusteeships 
and members’ rights, and chang-
ing the Taft-Hartlejr Law to limit 
unions’ boycott and orijanizational 
picketing activities.

- The President did not fare so 
well on some of his major re-
quests.

The Democrats turned down hl.s 
plea for a removal of the 4V4 per 
cent Interest rate ceiling on long 
term bonds,, and Ignored hLs re-
quest for legislation to try to cut 
down on the mounting farm sur-
pluses.

The president asked for a 1V4 j 
cent a gallon increase in the gaso- ] 
line tax to keep the national su-
perhighway program going and 
meet a deficit In the highway tnwt 
fund.

The Democrats at firat rejected 
any gas tax hike but finally* re-
luctantly put through a temporary 
1 cent boost. But even with this 
there will be a slowdown in the 
program.

On housing, the Democrats had

/orhHght 
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to Battle for a one billion dolUr 
bill carrying authorisations which 
ware only about one-third of their 
o r i g i n a l  proposala. Elsanhower 
twice vetoed slightly Is'rger hous-
ing measures, and the Senate 
Democrats both times failed In 
efforts to override.

On Civil Rights, the only action 
Waa the extension of the. Civil 
Rights commission.

But advocates o f a broad bill 
did gain a promise that there 
would be a floor conaideratioiv in 
the Senate next February.

The.
Doctor Says

Krause Stied
Fur 112,500

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.
Written for NEA Service 

A number of readers have re-
cently asked . for more informa-
tion on mucous colitis.

There iS actually no material 
difference between this condition 
and what is also known as ir'i- 
table bowel or spastic colon.

Incidentally, I do not like to 
call this a disease because it h-.j 
many contributing factors and 
does not constitute a menace 'o 
life or to the health in general.

Diarrhea followed by consti-
pation, often accompanied by 
discomfort in the abdomen ai.J 
growling sounds, are the moat, 
conamon signs of this uncomfort-
able ailment. Most of those who, 
have a spastic colon think they 
are constipated because after a 
period of fairly loose move-
ments, there may be a delay of 
a day or more before another 
occurs.

This Idea is wrong. The waste 
material Is passing through the 
bowels too fast rather than too 
slowly.

The wavelike motions of the 
intestines which carry the waste 
matter downward occur too often 
and produce discomfort. Wh n 
tnere is nothing remaining in the 
intestines there can, of course, 
be no bowel movement no mat-
ter how often the wavelike mo-
tions occur.

People who are nervous, thin 
and easily upset are particularly 
liable to spastic Colon, The nerv-
ous system sends unconscious 
messages to the bowel which 
causes the intestinal waves to 
come more frequently.

This of course makes the 
symptoms of a spastic colon 
worse. Nearly all who have it, 
therefore; notice that the symp-
toms are worse when they are 
angry, anxious or annoyed.

Some foods, particularly raw 
fruits and. vegetables, irritate the 
walls of the bowel and stimulate 
the Intestines to increased peri-
staltic waves. Most cathartics 
and laxatives do the same thing, 
only more so.

The emotional strain of life 
today appears to have an un-
favorable effect. The diet, too, la' 
of course important. The laxa-
tive foods artd laxative and -ra- 
thartic drugs should be avoided.

A diet which contains a high 
proportion of wh^t are called 
bland foods is desirable. Such 
a diet consists largely of such 
products, creamed soups, 'eggs 
and fish;

Drugs may help somewhat, but 
It is beat whenever possible ' to 
do without any drugs as they 
merelv bring temporary relief 

A disappointing feahire of this 
uncomfortable, but not danger-
ous. condition is that even when 
recovery seem.« to 'he complete 
almost any emotlony strain or 
Indiscretion In eating will 
it off again.

Spastic colon — or so-called 
mucoua colitis-does not predis-
pose to cancer or other serious 
comolicattons. thpugh it cer 
tainly Is troublesorhe.

Georgs 3t. Krauis, 39, of 642 
Hartford Rd., is being' aued for 
*2,500 for hitting a 15-year-oId 
Eaat Hartford boy whom Krause 
caught atealing at the Globa Hol-
low bathhouse.

A writ naming Krause as de-
fendant In the action has been 
filed with the E>st Hartford Town 
(3oiift 'by  the. boy’s mother, Mrs. 
Ruth B. Ayers.

The writ has not been claimed 
for hearing by cither the plaintiff 
or defendant: ao, nO court date has 
ijeen set. Mrs. Asrres Is beln rep-
resented by the firm of Laschever 
and Barall of Eaat Hartford. Atty. 
Philip Bayer o f Manchester is rep-
resenting Krause.

Oaught Boy with Wallet 
The incident which has prompt-

ed the suit occurred Julv 30 when 
Krause caught the boy, John 
Ayers, with his (Krause’s) wallet 
at Globe Hollow where Krause is 
senior life guard.

Krause was found gtillty of 
breach of peace and was fined *20 
in Manche.ster Town Court Aug. 
17 after He was arrested on com-
plaint of Mrs. Ayers. The boy 
came away from the bathhou.se 
having suffered a bloody nose.

Krause, who pleaded innocent to 
breach <ff peace, said he pushed 
but did not hit Ayers. He said yes. 
the  boy had a bloody nose, but 
added he pushed the boy onto a 
bench so he would not run away 
whfie Krause called police. Ayers 
claimed Krause hit him.

Judge Jules A. Karp In court 
advised Krause he should hot take 
the law Into his own hands. 
Whether pushing or hitting, he 
aald^KrausP’s setions-were wrong.

Took Appeal
Krause appealed the finding and 

posted a *59 bond .pending his ap-
pearance In the Hartford Court 
of , Coriimon Pleas. He Is still' 
awaiting hearing In the appellate 
court.

Ayers, meanwhile, is awaiting 
action by the juvenile court. He 
admitted taking Krause’s wallet 
because he was "tempted.”  ' He 
waa turned over to J u v e n i l e  
authorities by Manchester Police.

White House Braced 
For Verbal Warfare

(CMittaoed trem Page One)

Green Thumbs 
Name Leaders

Pilot Who Hit Jet 
Didn’t Check Plane

(Continued from Page One)

waa falling off. At about the same 
time I  saw Pruden eject himself. 
He went into a free fall. Then I 
saw hia chute open.

“After he ejected himself my 
concern was that- .he wouldn’t 
freeze to death on the'way down."

Pruden was in summer uniform 
and at 38,000 feet the temperature 
Is 40 below zero."

Davis said his eagerness to get 
going with the practice mission, 
which was behind achedule, waa to 
blanie for the accident. He said 
hla plane was s ' last-minute sub-
stitute for a jet he already had 
checked for the flight. He' said he 
took the plane Into the air without 
a complete pre-flight check.

But Eisanhowsr haa ruled out 
any public discuasiona between 
himeelf and his Soviet gueet. He 
decided weeks ago that thatr talks 
should be private, fortright dla- 
cuaatona of real policy dlffarencSa 
and be devoid of propaganda col-
oration SO far U ' possible. *

Lodge and a sU ff of expert 
aides will accompany Khrushchev 
on hie trip over the country as 
well as take part in the Washing-
ton activities beginning today. 
They are not going out looking 
for a fight. Their strategy la de-
fensive. Rut the Prealdent wanU 
them to be ready to counter any 
Hne Khrushchev Ukea which may 
threaten Aunertcan interests.

The dangers of the Khrushchev 
propaganda campaign were among 
those foreseen by Eisenhower 
when he waa consMering laat June 
whether to Invite the Soviet pre-
mier to come feere. He finally 
decided that the possibility of 
some Improvemnt In U.S.-Soviet 
relations, with what that could 
mean for ending the nuclear arms 
race and the cold war, outweighed 
the risk he wbuld have to take.

Fear Violence
One of the dangers which haa 

concerned U.S. officials for years 
-is the possibility that someone or 
some group. Impelled by hatred of 
Communist oppressions In East-
ern Ehjrope,- would make a demon-
stration of v i o l e n c e  against 
Khrushchev. The most elaborate 
security measures in American 
history, involving thousanda of 
policemen and other guards, have 
been taken to forestall that.

There also is the chance that 
Khrushchev may use his trip here 
and Elsenhower’s return visit to 
Russia late this year as oppor-
tunities for splitting the United 
States apart from its allies.

Eisenhower went to Europe last 
month to emphasize in advance 
consultations with the alliss that 
the United States hss no Intention 
whatever of making deals behind 
their hacks or negotiating bn any 
matter involving their interests.

Tha prealdent Will still have to 
demonstrate for their benefit that 
he is holding Khrushchev at arm’s 
length. Still another danger is that 
Khrushchev may eucceed In put-
ting over hia peaceful co-exletence 
campaign, lulling the Western al-
lies—the people if not their lead- 
ere—into b e l i e v i n g  they have 
nothing to tear from the Cbmmu- 
nlst bloc.

On this issue—the extent of ac-
tual conflict between Soviet and 
Western nations—Khrushchev is 
expected to make his' maximum 
propaganda challMt^e.
. Khrushchev’s preaching of the

need for disarmament .and for a 
ban on nuelaar weapons testing, 
for example, coulil miilead thoec 
earnestly d e a i r Hi g such moves 
toward a lessening of jhe Mid war.

But in no case hss ha been wil- 
.ling to accept the controls and in-
spection eysteme which; the West-
ern powers regsrd ss essentisi In 
such agreements if the silies are 
to be sure the Ruaelane will live up 
to them.

So Eisenhower, Lodge and other 
American officiala see a need to 
try to prevent a new Illusion of 
security and peace from spread-
ing through the free nations so 
long ss ths fibviet threst to the Mf- 
curity of those nations la ss great 
as ever.

In eatilnatlng positive resulte 
which might be derived from the 
Khrushchev vlelt, Elsenhower has 
talked about beginning to melt the 
Ice of the cold war by opening the 
way for negotiations which could 
lead to reeaonable settlemente.^ 

Eiseiihower - also  ̂ hopes that 
Khrushchev and he'will at least 
get a better understanding of their 
differences by talking Informally 
together, and that Khrushchev 
himself will get a clearer notion 
of the United States and its peo-
ple than he could possibly have 
had wltlMut coming here.

Some experts also think it la 
just possible that a first-hand look 
at the United States may cause 
the Soviet premier to abandon his 
idea that capitajism Is on the 
 kids and that Communism will 
eventually take over the world. ’ 

Most officials, however, seem to 
believe that Khnishchev has beeir 
.so thoroughly indoctrinated with 
with Communlit theories that he 
will be unable to see. the United 
States aa it really Is.

Also his pro.'rram for the 13-day 
visit is ao loaded with luncheon 
and dinner engagements and air 
most constant traveling that he Is 
unlikely to have much contact 
with ordinary people or to 
much of the vast industrial sys-
tem which, la the basis of th6 
American economy.

The Green Thumb group of Ihe 
Maneheeler YWCA held lU flrat 
meeting laet night at the Com-
munity Y. Members displayed 
floral arrangements and diecusasd 
their particular garden intereata. 
Mrs. Wallace Shearer of the hor-

te meet our revenue aatimatss, if 
economic eonditlons stay as tlisy 
ars. If so, our no-now-tax policy 
was certainly justtllsd."

With the flute, feeing Mother j 
tight Midget during ths^coming | 
two years, the governor empha- 1  
Sized /that there will he no let-up ; 
or relaxing of our efforts for aco- , 
nomy," s

The comptroller’s report for the   
past two years also showed that 
the highway fund surplus In- 
ersased mors than a half million 
dollars oveif the period resulting 
in sn unappropriated surplus of 
nearly *5 million aa of June *0.

'f

News Tidbits
C a lM  from AP W irw

— TAKE A 
DALE OARNEUE 

COURSE?

Mrs. D. K. Manning

Realty Loanfl B oosted

New York—The tptAl mortgage 
holdings of U nit^ 'SU tea life in-
surance qompanfea increased by 
1.8 billion .4<^ni during 1958, a 
year In which the nation's resi-
dential construction turned up-
ward again...During the year, the 
mortgage holdings of U.S. life In-
surance companies reached 37.1 
billion dollara. In the past 10 years 
such holdings have more than 
tripled, and the ratio of mortgage 
investments to total assets has 
risen from 19.5 per cent to 34.4 
per cent.

ticulture committee discussed Sep- 
temlier garden acllvlti'ea.

New officers of the Green 
Thumb group are Mra. D. E. Man-
ning, chairman; Mrs. Carl Hig-
gins, vice chairman; Mra. Fred-
erick Ix>rinser, publicity; Mrs. 
George Smith and Mrs. Theodore 
Janssen, membei*ship; Mrs. Shear-
er, Mrs. Homer Fagley and .Mrs. 
Stanley . Midlln, horticulture, and 
Mrs. ^ x te r  Stark and Mrs. 8. A. 
Ekiund, hospitality,

A special social visit to the 
Buehl's Greenhouse in Eastford Is 
planned for Sept. 26 at 10:30 a.m.

Bing Crosby, 55, h  father M| 
 Ixth child and first daughter 
Heinrich Luebke hucomre W'mt | 
OermMy’e seoend president . . 
Ernest Hemingway refnsee to por-1 
tray hlmaelf In movie.

Lt. Gov. JMin N. Dempsey re-1 
eeivee grand award from Auto As- 
eodatton of America for pedes-
trian pptection program which 
reduced pedestrian deaths from | 
126 to 69 in last 10 years. . .

2Simbo, .600 pound elephant, gift I 
to Ike from Premier Youlou of the 
Middle Congo, arrives In Paris en- | 
route to Washington Zoo. , .

State Fund Deficit 
At $8.9 Milliong

(Continued from Paga  ̂One)

comptroller wa* less than half 
right a year ago in hia gloomy pre-' 
diction of the deficit prospects.

During hla campaign against 
Governor Rlblcoff a year ago. GOP 
gubernatorial aspirant Fred Zeller 
wss predicting the state would 
wind Up about' *20.000,000 in the 
red this June.

Noting that In hia budget mes- 
aage of last February he figured 
on a deficit of *10.5 million. Gov-
ernor Rlblcoff aald today the dif-
ference of *1.6 rnlllloo "waa due 
to savings and tighter control of 
expenditures, rather than any 
windfall in revenue.

"However, tax -collections for 
the 4Tew biennium which started 
July 1 are encouraging. We hope

WHAT C ITY  W ITH  A  
HOT CLIMATE NEVER 
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Nevpr neglect your Health. ,
If you’re feeling Tired, Ner-
vous or Run-Down, SUPER 
PLBNAMIN8 haa 11 VtUmina 
and 12 Minerals for Boosting 
Health and Energy. Check Our 
Leading Brand 'Vitamin Priceal 
The answer la Mexico City.
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C orro sion  ^oats B illio n s
New York — Corrosion costs 

Americans about seven billion dol-
lars a year and a relatively new 
engineering field that Is growing 
rapidly ha.s sprung up to deal with 
It. The National Association of 
Corrosion Enginers had only 11 
nr.embera when formed in 1943; to-
day it has 6,300 and is growing at 
the rate of 10 per cent a year.

We have your baby’s 
exact size.

t r id e Rit e

Novo Available at

Both Stores

m r ffn  m m
1C A \

DALE CARNEGIE

Be our guest without 

cost or obligation

FREE 
BfeMONSTRATION 

AT
7:15 P.M. s

MaNelitsIfr 
WhitoR Aurfitorium 

WbitOR 
Mtmorial Library 

MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
WED., SEPT. 23

HARTFORD

City Club Bldgn Room 367, 

Cor. Trumbull and AHyn. 

Entrance:

10 Allyn St., Opposite 

Pigeon-Hole Parking 

Tuesday, Sept. 33 

’Thursday, Sept. 34 

Friday, Sept 3*

65 SIZES 

AND 

WIDTHS 

CARRIED IN 

STOCK AT 

ALL TIMES

D I T L O M A T

S 29% imtllcr .lhsn previous 
'  Zcniih model 

p Weithtonly % or. with 
iMUery

• Full-poviered, 4 l)aniiitort 
s Lett you h«Sf ths lekphono 

at ssr level
a Bepsraie on-off iwiich. 

ciiion veiume-conirol 
S li  IT TODAY •

P l l l l l  valumblf hooklfl. **Hfar» 
SitglMM ..<( ike Family Do<tor*\ ro/f- 
r/MM l a f a rm a iion jk a i may rhanya 
Aser f a ll * ' "  ' “ —
Ifoitrfin

HARD S( -FIRM COUNTER

.pro-

ibet may fb a ntt 
m tln ii /e. Came itt today fo r 

frrr epgy.

3 I3V41 * » I5V41 « l«’-4| ^ |7%| * I

1 B r *  1 * ( X x . l ' x X 1 X 1 X 1 x j
1 c  , -  1 X 1 X X X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1
1 D  1 X X 1 J' 1 X X X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1
| . E  ' 1  . -X 1 * 1 X X X X 1 X 1 X 1
1 BE 1 1 ^ 1 X X X X. X 1 X 1 * * 1
1 BEE 1 . 1 1 X * X X* f 1 ] 1

“ r e  Fit Them Care fu ll f

most eognao to'them and the
iipoons s 
M* julea.

••uviNS aouNo”
HIARIND AIDS

Quinn’s Pbarmaey
87* MAIN £|T. «

PIMIW Ml I ”413*

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

Open Mon,, Tuei., Sat 
10 AAf. tn 8 P.M. 
Wad., 'nturs., Fri. 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

17 SO. MAIN ST. 
WEST HARTFORD • 

CENTER^
Open 9:30 A.M.. to’ 8 P.M,

 ̂ Mon. thru Sat.
Open Fridaar' 

to 9 P.M.

Inugine a truck ride so smooth and cushioned that fragile loads can travel the worst “ wash- 

Ixiard”  roads with ease. Imagine a truck ride that virtually eliminates shimmy and wheel fight, 

cuts side sway on curves, makes steering far steadier and easier, keeps drivers far firesher. 

Imagine a truck ride that permitA higher safe cruising speeds, more trips per day with all kinds 

of cargo over every type o f road surfara. Imagine a ride that keepe up to 78% o f all, objection-

able road shock and vibration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, a deeigii that sharply 

reduces twisting and fatigue forces on chassis, cabe and bodies, that keeps trucks young for 

extra thousands of i^ ee, j  Sgo/i you worCt have to juat imagiju  ̂$uch a ride. You can, try it for 

youradf in the^tnicka that do tha next'beat thing to paving every road in America—nav Chfvmlet. 

trucka for 1960, You’ll aeeAvhat happena when Chevy’a truck engineers deaign a whole new lint of 

trucka around a whole new  kind of torsiori-apring auapenaion. Theae trucka are itew from the ride 

on up—with wonderfully roomier (aba, brawnier framea, atyle thafs freak aa sixty 

and more! Don’t decide on any new truck till you see the newest of all.

• ______your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s.

FREE
Every iimhi and woman 
attendinf will mceive 
a copy of Frank -Ratt- 
5ier't " Hew One Idea 
Increc^ed My Income 
ood Hoppinees.'̂

I'

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, IN C .

DALE 
CARNEGIE 
COURSE

ProiMtMl bjr Management 

PeveJopment Inatitut*

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION

Write or C o ilv- 
R. Michael Froncoeur 

44 ^re«e St.. Hertford 4

ADanit I - M 5
122f  MAIN STREIT M A N C H E STE R . C O N N . Ml *-1231

f -
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U-LlTf fKSt: 
,WTUNIAl

T M -n ftP o rM U M ] 
■ tT 1 N « T H B W

BUGS BUNNY OUR BUAKUING UPUSK with

19B9

MAJOR HUUFLE

La«MTfi;,WV NAWW* « _
►4ANlCfeAN/«M<:#R«t>0 
Tl^ANK >00 P£R 3NIM' 
SA5 HOUSS CLARB^4CE / 
U P T / IT PLAVSD RieMT 
IMTO MY MANDS.TH'WAV 
IT TURNED OUT/X"b 'A 
rELT r e a l  BAD IF T D  
MADD'A 6 0  BACK MOAAE

n n it U o o t  h im

30VB,$HERIFP BEAN,>DU HANfc 
OUR THANK'S RJ.R E /^ lN 6  0UR  
WALLETBAND BUSTER'S M R /r v t  

NEVER, IN ALL MV WORLDWtDB 
t r a v e l s , SEEN A NEATER CK- 
HlBlTlON OP L ASS0IN6/— KAFF- 
KAFF'— XWE CAUSHTMANY 
A LAW BRe^KER IN MY DAY 
AND REAPED A NUMBER C 

REWARDS' BY THE 
IS THERE ONE FOR 
(^M A ty^CTO R g

AI.LKY OOP
BY V.YT. HAMLIN

B A LL THERE IS TO r r /  1 
CAN'T HAVE ANV MORE 

'  THIS MECHANICAL

OKW IV M A liT A O U IO  
SIDR BANSINSO HTHXr 
C0NTRAPTK3N A N P E p r 
OUTOf THtSEHOP 

^^IMMEPIATKLY.'

■ur MV wumi> i
CANT LEAVE HIM 
IN 1M)S EHAfE; 
HlBODHPLETny

IH A T E urrS  M E 
p in e ! NOWOET 
OUT OP HERE.'
rwAN! orr/

#-<<■» W W E tW W A S B  T B . B if. UB. PEE BBL.

^ E S - .
BUT No t
FOR YOU*- .•»  W ■«( fcww* %N rp. IH---------- T

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PU/ZUt
Antwar tp PravhHia Putila

Scouting L todir

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Pr i s c i l l a , w i l l  > 0 0
BET A  BOX OF CWALK
a t t m e  p r i n c i p A iu "

/ s u i E
N ^  M IS S

PRIMROSE

'  PRISCILLA! 
VYWERB 

TO U  
<SOING  

f

A-iE •

TBACMCR SENT ME 
TO TME PPINO PA LT 
OFFICE/ :  m

lEE, I H O PE

W "r ^ T i M E , 

C O M B S /.

.  „  B E  THAT< 
BlS^LVE WHEH

:  CuTf ,v
o

c I«w M h.. T
5-iS

£iUttL
l o n g  SAM

. I  p a n  MY A«H6 
AROUND VOL LOOSE 
AT FIHEr-THeN X 
FLEXES MVAIUSCIEE 

©•STEEL-AN' 
PULLTK3HTER--

BY AL CAPP «nd BOB LUBBEKS

IT w o n - e e  LONS 
NOW.'HSSOOTA 
6RP0N i C ^  S ^ ,

UP Tk-TH'VICTIMS
OASnN—

.TJliiit. U,A Ht s»,0 IBM hf Nf A Senlee, Im.

ACROEE
1 ScMting

Icidtr,
WUltun 
Diduon—

I Ht braufht 
Sir Robert
-------Powell’i
Mm i  to the 
AmericAB bojr 

H Interttiec '
I t  'Thouiands of 

boy»-—  hi* 
memory

14 ApBroaehed
15 Expire
18 Drone bee 
IT Intended 
I t  Boy’f

nlcknxme 
to Mott obicure . 
XI Hli efIorU 

opened the 
—  at 
adulthood to 
milUoai of 
boys

15 FeUow of 
Amwiean 
Academy 
(ab.)

26 Above 
to Thaow
t l  H is----- Scout

movement
produced
many
newtpapermen 
and writer! 

t t  Bewildered 
t l  Grafted (her.) 
14 He brought 

Scouting to 
the —— boy 

SI Plaything 
St Gaseous 

element
19 Snake
4S Calfs cry 
45 Bridal path ' 
48 Pastry 
48 Repeat 

appearaned

SHORT RIBS

1 1  Saerad tonga 
53 Short 
l4Laather 

thongs 
SSPnqihaU 
56 Intalligenee

DOWN 
1 Orehastra 
1 fountain 

(comb.-fdrm) jg Doctor'! 
t  Pariod of tlma group (tb.)
4 Heart 
8 Fragrant 

olcorasin 
6 Strikes 

(s la n g )
T Hawaiian .

pepper 
i  Department 

(ab.)
Uriah 

10 Requlrt 
13 Dropsy 
13 Kidney 

extract

20 Visions
21 HU work 

produced
many----- ed
men

22 Lacking 
hearing

23 LarUstn 
mountain

24 Heavy blow
27 Musical 

quality
28 l^epnsitton
29 Htnuner head

SB Attamptad 
36(jOddeta 
37 Sharp, 

quick erite
40 Marita
41 Coxy apota 
43DUordar '  
43 Before

(prefix) 
44Braxman 

territory 
48 Diagram
47 Little demoDi
48 Existence 
50 Paddle 
52 Exist

1 T L 7 8 9 X)

II Z IT

ly

r  r It n ir
a V, Z'l 1r li r
X 1 ■ 1
n 1  1K
H X r

W -

HZ HI ■ Ĥ j i i(!

•fl TO y i, ?Z

r -
X 17

RY FRANK O’NEAL

JUUD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
*'i couldn’t  iledp a  wink la t t  night Doc! I can teli you 

Every tihglfi w ord  the wife eaid!”

F O R S r r  i t .  I ' m  j u s t
A BARB8R, NOTA 
CIVIC LfAPER OR 
UPPITY CLUB 
WOMAN... HOPe 

'Oil HAVC FUN
W IT H  -T H AT^____
M ILLI O N , M IST CR . 

N EX T

ERNIE, WE'RE HAVIN6 A MEETIN6 
OF OUR COMMITTEE AT MRS. ALAN 
PRESCOTT'S HOUSE. COULD YOU 
ATTEND TOM(5RRpW NISHT AND 
TAKE MINUTES? I'LL PICK

YOU UP... .> ----------- k

Hn.tOOlCVIHAT S
m  W S C W IR tD ty

»|-i'llM>

I.ITTI E SPORTS BY ROUSO:s

y

R. C.

KUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

IWRE RIGHT, JEFFERS, IT LOOKS 
UfEUitS. BUT WE TOLD SAWYER 
TKAT F  w e  FtW-EP TD GET HIM OFF 
THRT RUSSIAN TRAWLER THE FIRST 
OfiY, THE HELICOPTER WOULD TRY 
MAIN THE SKCONP-PAY.
WIU OMWY OUT OUR PLAN.

irUUlWHILE, 
W««ARP 
TME SUB..,

/  tIOfiNfi IS ALL.
IT SEE MS OBVIO US THAT'' 

A RUSSIA N S U B M A R I N C
!  / f O O o A  ,, -vl PICKED HIM U P IN5T SA0.
oVAuCK.V-“-.r„'ri'?r  ̂ BUT THE LEASTIÎ VLuv»\w ----- •yr.vT'.'

A B O A R O  T H E U . S .  A IRCRAF T C A RRIER .

WE OH 
DO isTRY.

X.

4

m - ■ ^

* wee tie u t *M »•

BY JOHNNY HART

THcToNMue: 
OP tHeVTBAR!

V

<4«cr

MMKVY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAl.I.l

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARO

I NOW TNC DEFENDING CNAMPKM MCfStSVItIT

■m 11'l.Tel.tJHBM » e ^ l i i i i M » 9  i a e

0

i '
m

TH AT5 RIGHT, 
MIRIAM...MXJR 
HUGBANOIG 
O/ERHEREIN 

OUR YARD.

I  THOUGHT VOUD 
WANT TO KNOW. lU . 
HAVE TO HANG UP 
n o w a m r ia m ...

ISTiaHAVE'nD S : 
CALL AAR61 KANE AND 

MRG.0ERVI6

lA P lA lN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER'

-  V  4 -  -

m k ; .-x b e k n a t h y  
I B
THESE HOME M0V/E5 OF 

MR. ABERNATPrYfe ARE 
VERY NICE, AREN'T THEY? j

BY KA LSI ON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

7

9-lS

YES> 1  SUPPOSE SO, BUT 
I'M  STILL ANAJOYEP 
WITH HIM ...

AAOST P EOPLE WOULD 
H A V E W A ITE D  F O R  

I IN V ITA TIO N

’!'■

MEI5 SeATBP WHERe,N0
In CLOCK .15 vifii>Le..AiiD
5HANDU RMUiAES TISTIUd 
FOR A fiOMUAuBULI5T„

..AND vduh.' 
RMHT HAND 
15 ABSOLUTELY 

NUMtL YOU CAN 
KEL NOTHINOl>

JHB STORY OF MAK'IHA WAYNtJ.
'  A a  RI6 H T , D O M W A/rc> ^  
, H O PE D y O UR PARE N TS A  

. V MIGHT C O M E ABO UND , B U T . T H EY 'R t 
g (  M O K E B a T E R  THAW E V E R .' Vy e 'L L  ,  

G E T M A R e iE D T O M I O H ry

A S O ONHA F D RrE K  RCTURMG 
H O M E . . . f —

WHAT no 
MRS.XflYUC" 
WAUrtj

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
C tew  ay.Aft Birwee. w .  r . i . 'a ^  U *. Pet ofl3

i ‘i>. ^ o c

lEhl< COBB' B t I’E'I'E HOFFMAN

j r in^ i bvwvx-̂' I I  i t / e  k . i i / * L F i  e c  f

IF ONLY THERE WAS SOMEBODY 
'Â R0UN0 WHO COULD FOLLOW 
HIM AHD MAKE 6U R E ....

...INSTEAD 
OF JUST... 
M-Mt.

. /

i i
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Coventry
Sehodl Pupils 

At New High 
In Numbers

An all-Uma high toUI of 1,171 
pupil! In the early grade achool 
re(d*^Atl(m figures ‘•well-fllledi 
the claMroOma in the achoola of 
the loiAl .tyatem, Supt. Royal O. 
Fisher aald today.

Aa of Friday, this figure it  more 
than 20 than a t the close of sea-
so n s  in Jiuie, A larger enroltfhent 
ia expected to  be added thia week.

Under the Coventry Grammar 
Bchool program there are 908 pu- 
plla ■ enroItM. Of this number 115 
are in Oradea 1 through 4; a  to-
tal o f  59 at Uie Reynolds School 
In Mansfield in ijl-adea 5 and 8; 
and 260 in Oradea 7 and 8 a t Ckiv- 
entry Grammar School. .

A  total of 532 pupila are attend 
Ing Robertson School in Grades 
2 through 6.

At the O n te r  Bchool, 127 pupils 
•re  enrolled in the four classrooms 
for Grade 1 pilpila.

A total of eight local pupila ar* 
attending special classes for re -
tarded pupils a t  Storra Grammar 
School. '

One child from town IF attphd 
ing the Porter School in (Columbia 
because of a transportation situa-
tion.

By grades, the regiatratlen in 
, the elementary achool aystem is as 

follows; ' Grade 1, 176: Grade 2, 
166; Grade 3, 158; Grade 4, 120; 
Grade 5, 133; Grade 6, 140; Grade 
7, 154; Grade 8, 115; making a to-
ta l of 1,162, plus the 8 a t Storrs 
and 1 a t Ckilumbia, making a grand 
toUl of 1.171.

186 Voters Enrolled
A total of 136 voter* were en-

rolled Saturday.. A total of 85 
registered in  the F irst District and 
51 in the Second District.
I In the F irst District, 26 regis-
tered as Republicans, 24 as Demo-
crats and 35 without party  afflliar 
tion.

In the Second District. 21 regis-
tered 4 s  Republicans, 14 aa Demo- 
crats(and 16 without party  affilia-
tion. ‘ -

The over-all total of voters made 
Aug. 29 and Saturday la 18.3. In

You Should Know, ..
V i n c e n t  A ,  G e n o v e ^ i

Vincent A. G e n o v e a 1 could 
aitirily be described aa a  Vruffler of 
political fur and fefthera," for a t 
timaa h it outspoken Stands on con- 

'troTaralal ■mattera hava done Just 
th a t to individual Republicans and 
Democrats alike.

However, the 31-year-old mem-
ber of the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals doesn't do this ruffling de-
liberately -i- the smorulderifng re-
action he gets sometimes .to his 
rem arks is a by-product of hli 
belief tha t he should "speak his 
mind" on public issues even if this 
does run contrary to the thoughts 
of others.

"1 aay w hat I  think - and feel 
better for it," he aaya, stresalng 
a t the same time, he doca this on 
a strictly tmperaonal basis, for he 
does not believe there Should be 
any animosity In discussions In-
volving town or political affairs.

•:i can be wrong on' some of 
these issues, but a t  the same time, 
so can they,” Genovesl says, add-
ing tha t a t least the public knows 
where he stands. . - -

Following this thinking, Geno- 
veal recently ' , niy disagreed 
with the Town Parking ■Author-
ity's proposal to-ebt.biish a De-
pot Sq. parking lot, and alaO with
the Town Planning Commission's
plan to someday extend Linden St. 
to Hartford Rd. In both cases Jie 
advanced counter proposals^ of hla 
own.

Genoveal mays he is prepared to 
continue to apeak his mind.on con 
troversial issues as they arise 

Bom In North End 
Genovesi is particularly Inter 

ested in plans to rebuild the North 
End, for he was bom and brought 
up there and, consequently, ha.s a 
great affection for tha t section of 
town. This Interest he has shown 
In a practical way by serving in 
the past with the Board of Direc-
tors of the Eighth District for a 
year and as treasurer for two 
years. In addition, he is rt member 
of the North End Improvement 
Assn, and has been a ■> jluntecr 
with the dietrlct fire department 
for the last 10 years.

A Republican, Genoveal became 
a member of the Town Commit-
tee five yeara ago and Is a past

Peck ha ms T a k i ng 
Vacat i o n at Ra nch
Dr. and Mre. Charlea H, Pbek- 

ham Jr., formarly of 21 Comstock 
Rd., arc vacaUoning a t their 
ranch in E tna, CaHf. They will re-
main there until early October 
when Dr. Packhani will taka over

%ia reaearch duties at the Univer-
sity of California in Berkeley. ( 

Dr. Peckham resigned his post| 
i aa chief of obstetrics and associate | 
11*> gynecology a t  Manchester Me-
morial Hospital In August. Hej 

I had held the post alnce 1945. i 
I At the University of California. i 
Dr. Peckham will take part in a 
project to determine the Teonnec- 
tton between pre-natal"conditions 
and post-natal defects. He took

part in similar research proJeeU 
in this sta le  when he, was a mem-
ber of the perl-natai mortaUly and 
m aternity m ortality committees of 
the Connecticut Medical Assn.

Many II.S. Tankrra Idle
W ashington— A resesrch re-

port hy the Ameriesn Merchant 
Marine Institute shows th a t If

I per rent of the Unltad- Stataa' 
ipHvately owned oceangoing tank- 
I er fleal l.fl.SO.OOA deadweight 
tone was Inactiya .Itily 1. Except 
Tor five tankers being repaired 
or Converted,' all vessels were In-
active because of a lack rtf car-
goes. The report notes that the 
midyear level of lald-tip tanker; 
tonnage has been exceeded o n ly ; 

I twice since the<(end of World W a r ' 
III- In, 1949 and in 19.14.
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w a s l i
i I N T  A W A V I

from SolM weed, aMtai, 
tile aarfaMe. Uaa aaw
S try p e a a a  S p aeia l 
wat^-tlnaable pwnt iw- 

atwrar. At paint and 
hardwaaa at«Mt.

AU|(> «na oauiiiucij tm m iivc jrcain ng'* aiivi
the F lfet District 46 sre registered I president of the Ypung Republican 
as RepuWlcans 35 ss Democrats, I Club. He Is a Justice of the peace,

J M  aM lB Y aM a iF  n a t * ( a s  ■ / P I t i o f l A n  a iA w a a lM M * W la  aaxaeasmad f a w m  A n i '1and 46 without party .affiliation.
In the Second District. 21 are 
registered as Republicans, 18 as 
Democrats and 17 without party 
affiliation.

The final sesaion for making 
voters will be Oct. 3 only for thoee 
whose rights m ature since Sept.
12. The time and place for this 
two-hour session will be announced.

Hand Tract Approved^ .
The property known as "John 

Hand T ract” wan authorised to be 
established as an organizwl dfs- 
tr lc t. within the town e t a short 
Special town meeting Saturday af-
ternoon at. Robertson School.

The property is bounded on the 
north by the Glenney propofty and 
Oak Grove, on the east by Cov-
entry Lake and the south hy the 
lake and property of Graham and 
on the weat by the Mancheater Rod 
and Gun CHub. Approval waa given 
to name the district and name of- 
flcers.

Firemen Answer Call
Firemen In South Coventry were 

called to C an »  Oalllvan. a -former 
Boy Sertut Camp in Lebanon, in 
answer to a mutual aid cal. to,ex-
tinguish e building fire yesterday 
morning about 10:30 a.m. One of 
the buildings was completely de-
stroyed.

Ex-Chief to Speak 
lOx-Police erhief Herman Schen- 

del of Mancheater is scheduled to 
speak at the meeting of the Rotary 
Club a t 6:45 p.m. tomorrow at the 
vestry of the F irst Congregational 
Church. His talk will deal with 
criminology and dog training. Wil-
liam Schieldge 1s in charge of 
the speaker's program.-

H arry A. Jack.son has reaigned 
from the club,

Plana are being made for the 
elub's annual family outing Sun-
day a t the farm of Sylvealer J. 
Ploufe.

PHNA Drive On
House-td-house canvassers of 

the rhJbllc Health fJurslng Asiin. 
membership drive are continuing 
the program this week. A survey 
it also being taken of the polio 
immunisations received to date of 
the realdenta in town, The drive 
started  Thursday.

Anyone not contacted and wish-
ing to contribute to 'the drive has 
been asked to call Mrs. Walter S. 
KeHer. in charge of the drive in 
the north end, or Mrs. Ethel Cargo 
or Mrs. Elias F. a a y .  in charge in 
the< south end.

Players to Meet
Coventry - Players will have its 

annual poUjioK,:Frldqy .avening, gt 
the Brookmdofe Farm  of Mr.' add 
Mrs. Burton E. Moore. This meet-
ing will take the place of the ses-
sion. originally , planned for this 
coming Monday,

EnterU inm ent will be presenl-
■ ed by Mrs. Floyd. Briggs of Man- 

eheeteri assisted by Moore. The 
program will be of black-out skits;
■ entitled "Bjlggs Blaclc-Outs of

1969.'' ..
Blood Unit Due

A blood banki unit is soiS>e(luled. 
to be a t . the Nathan Hale Com- 

. jnunlty benUil*'; from 1
p.m. to 6 p.pi. '

Meietlnga Planned 
The Coventry PTA meeting to-

morrow vifjil be a t 8 p.m. a t  the 
Robertson School. A poUuok will 
s ta rt a t 6:SK) p.m., with Mrs. Don-.( 
aid Williamlion and Mra, Harry j 
A. Jackson as co-chairmen. |
- The Pond Hill Homemaking | 
Group mee.tln|[-of''Monday will be i 
held a t 8 D.mi a t the home of Mrs. | 
S tuart 38olr*4 .In*t**“* ' Mf*- I 
Aaro A. Ahp. The meeting will be 
.on "Hungarian Foods ai\d Tradi-
tions.”

Boy Scout Troop 63 will have i 
a Scout-Parent cook-oijt a t 7:30; 
p.m. Monday. .At the "Duffys” 
headquarteriT. on South St. r
• Coventry Orange will- meet at 8 
p.m. Thuraday a t its h ^ l  on Rt. 
44-A. The third and „ fourth de-
■ greet will be conferred on candi-

dates...
Two Oeurt Cases

* Two cates wera dUpoaed of by 
Juatlca Leroy M. Roberts during 
t r ia l . court Friday .night a t t te

. Robertson Bchool, Daniel Me-

now serving his second term and 
waa appointed to-the Zoning Board 
of Appeals about a year and a half 
ago to fill the vacancy created 
when Charles Towle resigned. The 
appointment expires in November.

(Jenoveal eiijoys his work with 
the Zoning Board for he feels he is 
taking an active part In aiding the 
town's growth. He also enjoys 
politics for the challenge presented 
and the opportunity tt gives him 
to meet people.

Played, Coaches Football
Genovesl’a Interest In the town 

is not confined lo politics, how-
ever. for he is active In youth ac-
tivities and wishes he couid de-
vote more time to them. He has 
been coach of a midget football 
team, the "Sm oke.Eaters.” for the 
laat three years. This entails meet-

ing with the 10 to 13-year-old 
youngsters twice a week after | 
achool and on Saturday mornings.

This in>-ereal in football comas- 
naturally to Genoveal; for he was 
a center on Manchester High j 
School teams in 1944 and 1945 and 
from 1951 to 1968 played the aama 
position bn the aeml-pro Silk 

> aty  Merchants.
Genovesi is the son of Louis and 

Josephine Genovesi. and he was | 
born Dec. 26, 1927, He lived at 
163 N. M aia St. fof 27 years and 
then moved a short distance away, 
to 157 N. Main, when he marriad 
Josephine Martin in 1995. The 1 
couple have three children, Mark, 
3; Paul, 2; and Gina Marie, 9 1 
months.

Genovesi graduated from Man-
chester High in 1946 and then, 
after army service, attended Bry-
ant College in Providence. R.l.., 
where he majored in business ad-1 
ministration. He was graduated in 
1961-w ith  a bachelor of science' 
degree.

While wit'h the army for 18 
months. Genovesi served aa a mess 
sergeant with the 24th Inffintry 
Division and spent a year In 1 
Japan.

Buyar for Hamilton
After completing hlfl college ed-

ucation, Gebovesi worked in the__ Am4accounting department at_ Ham 
ilton 'standard for several'  years 
and then was promoted to his 
presen,', job as a buyer In the pur-
chasing department.

Genovesi ia a charter member of 
the Mancheater Lodge-of Elks and 
a member of the Knights of Co- 
lumbu.s. He is also secretary of the 
Society Maglianese Sabina, an or-
ganisation composed of residents 
who came to the United States 
from the Italian town and I  
their descendants. He attends St. 
Bridget’s Church and is a member 
of the Holy Retreat League, serv-
ing as parish chairman last year.

Despite his busy schedule, Gano- 
'vesl is presently engaged in bulld- 
inga his. ownhouse on Baldwin Rd. 
with' the help of friends, slid ex-
pects to, move in early next*year.

Mullen. 21, of Manchester was 
fined 39 for failure to drive to the 
right. A nolle was entered in the 
case ,of Nelson W-. -Lewie, 33, of 
Lakeview Dr„ on a charge of fail-
ure to grant the’right of way to 
ambulance, fire department and 
police vehicle.s.

. Returns to Studies 
■Warren H. Fisher, after a vaca-

tion with hla parents. Supt. and 
Mra, Royal O. Fisher of,.Main St., 
has returned for his fourth- year 
in the Yale University Medical 
School. Miss Jane Fisher, who 
graduated from Mount Holyoke 
College and took an intensive 
Course at Hyannis. Ma.ss.. has 
taken a teaching position in.Weat- 
fleld, Maaa.

M anchester, Kw e n 1 n g'' Herald 
Oo\-entrv correspondent. F. Paul-
ine lit tle , telephone Pilgrim  
2-6SSTr^ ~

Keieney P T A  Plans 
Picn ic 3 ept. 22

The exacuUVe..board of the Kee-
ney St, Schtfol PTA, at a recent 
meeting, made plana fot. a nelgh- 
hothood picnic supper to -be' held 
Sept. 22 oh the school 
from 4:30 p.m. until dae'k.

The program - will include a va-
riety of outdoor games for Children 
and adults' ailiKbutside 'dancing. 
Picnic,tables wilIi>a,Mt up on the 
grpimda and fam tllesTnay ,,brlng 
their picnic suppers; Hot'-dOgs.

Hamilton Motor 
T o Spi n Rocket

A motor which wfil! spin the 
U.S. Army's Little John rocket as 
it ia launched has been developed 
by Hamilton Standard, divialon of 
United-Aircraft Corp.

The spin imparted to the rocket 
gives the missile stability until it 
reaches .sufficient speed for the 
control fins to be effective. Two 
development motors are included 
in the contract. . -.r ,

A contributing factor in the 
award of the contract to Hamilton 
Standard was the company's ex-
perience in the field of turbine en-
gine starters. Like a solid propel-
lant starter, the spin motor bumiL 
a solid fuel, which, as it bums aqd 
gives off high pressure gas, drives 
a series of gears. ,
■‘Little .Tohn” Is designed for use 

by ground troops in much the 
same manner as conventional a r -
tillery. Although the Phase II 
version now being developed is 
classified, the original rocket now 
in service is powered by solid pro-, 
pcllants- and is capable of carry-
ing an atomic warhead. It is au- 
personic and carries no guidance 
system. I t is 12 feet long and one 
foot in diameter.

also be sold.
M rs . Candice Rosamund, pro-

gram -chairman, promiaea diversi-
fied programs for the_ coming 
yeA''-

Bmcelloeifl H itt Citipa
New York—Undulant f e v a r  

(brucellosis), contrary to popular 
ificir picnit: auppciB. belief, is mnoh mere, than a rural
ice 'cream , soija, and coffee ^ j l l ,  problem, according to the medical
^1 .̂. 'txaiKli/saf («\rt A/ T’YlsAAfl*

|/i uut9i|4« nw-fi uaai^, vu laaxrusvoi
publication, Patterns of Disease. 
The'Jmbilclitlon reveals tha t 41 per 
cent of the!, undulant fevSr^ cases 
reported in ''one comprehensive 
study were found T n ^ b a n  areas.

WYN MARMAUD DANQr ^ D I O
All elaaaea InatriHited peraoiiajljt by-Mre. Marnuuid—no aa- 
sletants. ] ■>. '
Register by telephoning MI S-ifiASO or vlalt-studlo 5 p.m.

.I^esfiay thru Fridays. ' ’ '
" BATURDAYS, C05tl«ENCINft SEW ; 19

 ̂ 9:15-l0!l9-JBegliinera Tap anld Physical* .
' B repantlfm  Course 8-fi years

10:8941 ifiO-'-Beginnerii Tap anfi P hysica l.
.Preparation Coiirse .......... years

i 18:80- 1:80-^peg)ai>ers'Cap And Ph,vslcal : y
■ P rp ^ r itlo n . C ourse ...........  8-9 years

Is45- 2:45—Beginners Ballet (Classic) 8-12 years 
8:00- 4:00—Beginners Acrobatir ..........  all ages

MONDAYS, COMMENCING SEPT. 21 
S;0()-6:00—Open .
8:00.-7:00—Basic Tail apd Physical

Preparation Course...............  8-lt..vears
‘ 7:15-8:15—Ballet (aa ss ic )  , 8 - 1 2  .Tears

, r  ' FBIDAYS, c o m m e n c i n g  s e p t . 25
- . , 5 ;O0-6:OO—Acrobatic ..................... ...........all agea.

6:00-7:00—Tap (Intermediate)
1:15-8ri5—Ballet (Modem)

Studio will be open for more advanced atiideats 
on a  private or semi-private basis.

Member of Dance Teachers’ Club of Connecttciit 
and Dance Masters- of America, Inr.

P h . .8,

The  Bo n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A NNED SEC UP, IT Y

PROGRAM ends OcL 30
at all 
3 banking 
offiiies

Open a new account with 
$25 or more,,or,,add'$25 or 
more to an existing account

owner
of exquisite genuine Fine 
China at only $2.55 for each 

4 piece setting

Eternal Harvest
FINE IMPORTED 
TRANSLUCENT CHINA 

4-pc. SETTINGS

EMmol Morvtfnt Is iM nd-paiiittd in 24K. H * rr Is good fosto. ologoneo and
b ^ t y .  Each four-pioco sotting (Consists of: Ono lOVa-inch bonquot pkrfo, 9m  
ov9fftii#d SVj -o I o cupi oii€ 6*ihch $oud^ ond on# 6»inch coko or pi# plotOo Alto 
cnroilablo or* sots of 4 soup plotos, 4 salad plotos —  4 dosort dishos. Each 4>ploco 
sotting costs you only $2.55 and is worth many tinws moro. Until Q ctebor 3 ^  you may 
buy any numbor of settings with a  dof>osit of $25 or moro with ooch.sotting. Aftqr 
O ctobor 30, you may thon dirocHy on lbr from tho Monufocturors. Ordor blonks 
9t\»  bo availoMo a t  th t  bonk. . . E tfm d  Horvqst is m  OPEN STOCK pottom  and you 
miny hbvo os mony dinnor sottings os you wi^i— i"f® tiio future.

•rv .

I * .

f > r

ALSO OFFERED during October
finest quality steel

3-pc CARVING SET or

t,

6-pC- STEAK KNIFE SXJ . Jor only $2 .5 5 . .with each deposit of $25
V ■■ or more

Your navingii earn

Build a financial future
Member of Federal Deponit I n t u r a n ce C o r p i

Current Annual Dividend

■■ i

' r

Awfi'tiittity i' ;ALWAYf II^NTY OF F U t PAMCIMO:

.-I
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Devine Wins Manchester Open
By E A R L  YOST

First toummnent win ever 
was a biR one for husky Tom- 
mv Devine of the Sewane Har-
bor Qub in N.ewlett, I>onR Is-
land, N.Y. Yesterday after-
noon the Purple Heart veteran 
of WorM Wsr II toured Ih f Msn- 
chester Country Club In 6R strokes 
to rspture the Kth snnusl Msn- 
rhester Open. He was rewarded 
for hia efforts With a check for 
S400.

Devine's three under par . card 
was one stroke belter than the 6P 
registered Sunday by amateur Er-
nie Gerardl of the Wethersfield

«.18th afid 17th and lost any chance^ DefdRdlng chanoplOT

Country Club. A field of 14B pro-
fessionals and low handicap ama-
teurs competed yesterday in the 
second part of the two day classic. 
Monday there were 176 amateurs 
making It a jtrsnd total of R?5 
players for the two days.

No less than six "O rminds were 
posted, tw’o by amateurs, for- n.n- 
ner-up ■ hono. s. Simon-pures Bill 
tPeachvi Hughes of Wethersfield 
and Alex Sott of Fa rchild-Whee- 
ler matched the cards of profes-
sionals Eddie Burke of Wood- 
bridge, Ernie Catropa of Birch- 
wood, Tommy Strafaci of D>-ker 
Beach, N. Y.', and Werner Teich- 
man of Lake Success, N. Y.

'Burke Blows Up
Burke, Che portly, veteran pro 

who once beat Slammln’ Sammy 
Snead in the National PGA tour-
ney a number of years ago, had an 
ejtceltent chanCe to gain his first 
Silk Town Open btit he blew sky 
high and had to settle, for a tie 
for second place money. Burke was 
four under coming into the 14lh. 
However, he bogled the 14th. 15lh,

of catching or heating Devine. The 
down stater, one of the oldest pros 
in ConnciHicuf, lost in a playoff In 
1B67 against Henry Bontempo in 
Open play here.

No amateur, has yet to win the 
Mancheste'r Open and this year 
marked the eighth straight year 
that a non-Connecticut pr^ walked 
home with top money.

"I fo\ind the course to my lik-
ing,” Devine said after dropping in 
a s'horl putt on the 18lh. “ I had no 
problems to sp^k of' o\it there."

Lrf»sl year I#tine. a native of 
Brockton. Mass., and a graduate 
of Bridgewater Teachers College, 
.shot a 7,\ finishing far out of the 
money in a tie for Z-fith place.

Devine birdled the first four 
holes, to "erect a comfortable 
cu.shldh" and then played con-
servative golf the rest of the way. 
Mis only bird on the back nine 
cf.̂ me oh the 17th He bogied the 
sixth, 12th and 14lh. Unable to find 
a caddy, the S.^-year-oid pro had to 
pull hli own caddy cart during the 
first nine hdles. It didn’t affect his 
play one lota, as It turned out.

Greatest claim to fame in tour- 
rvament competition, up to yester-
day. was a third place In the Long 
Island Open this year, Devine said. 
A pro since 1950, he served under 
Claude Harmon at Seminole Golf 
Club In Palm Beach for one' year, 
moved to Lake Placid'Jn 19M and 
to Sewane Harbor in 1952.

The six foot 195-pounder is 
married with three children, two 
girls- and one boy. While serving 
in the Coast Guard for four years, 
he received shr.apnel w^iunds in his 
leg and ankle, Twenty four pieces 
.of shrapnel were removed.

os of MldrPinos, N.C., had to be 
content with a 72. He tied for 
ninth place Snd picked \ip $20, 
enoiigh to cover his entry fee and 
gas money from BMdgejxjrt where 
he visited with his parents. Today 
he left for Florida.

Home pro, Alex Hackney, re-
covering from a knee operation, 
fired a brilliant 74, despite the 
handicap of a stiff left Ipg.

Lee Terry, Manchester Club 
champion, had a 73 yesterday, f c -  
ond best score by a local player. 
Wally Parclak had a first day 71. 
Stan Hlllnaki of the host club had 
a 78. Holly Mandly a 74 and Wally 
Clchon, Ellington Ridge pro, had 
one of those days, getting a dis-
appointing 78.

Four-time winner Henry Bon- 
tempo of Franconia had a 40 go-
ing, out and 33 coming back for 
a 73.

course fecord of 66, held hy Bob 
Toski and Harry Nettelbladt 
stood up. The latter had a 74 yes-
terday.

Cool winds whipped up in the 
afternoon and by the time the last 
foursome checked in after 7 
o’clock top coats were needed.

Karns New  C lub

Sinclair, Wyo. (/P)— Jack Mas-
son’s tr.isty No. 3 Iro’ won him a 
ntw golf club. He clu .bed a 30- 
Inch r> ^lesnake to death near 
the No. 8 hole a: the Sinclair golf 
course. A railroad neWs publica-
tion awards a new club to the 
golfer killing the first rattlesnake 
on a W.vomlng golf course each 
year.

WHAT O’YA HEAR 
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES ?

Prize c a t c h  In f ine t ast e!

T h a t ’s Sc h a e f e r , the b e er with the 

amooth r b u n d  t ast e  i . . n e v e r sh arp , 

n ever f lat . Man , it’s R E A L  B E E R !

THC MM. SCHtlFtl IICWIN8 CO., 

or'CONN., INC.

Open Winner^

Tommy Dei'ink
(Herald Photo by Oflara)

J959 Manchester Open Golf Scores

Year Score Entries
1948 Tomm,v •

Armour . ....68 122
-1947 Henry

....88Bontempo 129
1948 Frank

BtaazowskI ...89 .186
1949 . Al

145Lahiitto .. ....89
1980 Alex

172Hackney . ___ 70
1951 Hairy

Nettelbladt ..86 262
1962 Henry

254Bontempo ....68
1968 Boh

Toeki . . . . ....86 805
1954

•
Fred
Wampler ....67 277

1968 Henry
Bontempo ....68 806

1980 Julius ̂  
Boros  ̂V . . .8 7 283

1957 Henry
Bontempo ....68 882

1958 Ernie 
Boros . . . . ^ 6 8 402

1959 Tommy
825Devine .. ...88

Basketball Shrine 
Adds Mikan, Hyatt 
And Hank Luisetti

\

Tommy Devine, Sewane Harbor, Hewlett, N.Y.
Eddie Burke, Woodbridge
Ernie Catropa, Birchwood....................

a-Bill HuRhe.s, W ethersfield..................
a-Alex Scott, Fairchild-Wheeler . . . . . . .
Tommy Strafaci, Dyker Beach, N.Y. ..
Werner Teichman, Lake Succes.";, N.Y.
Gene Borek,-Sunningdale, N.Y..........
Ernie Boros, Mid Pine.s. N.C...............
1^0 Chizinski, Chippanee .............. ..

a-Frank Comfort, Ludlow, Ma.s.s...........
Ken Lang, Rocklecige ..........................

R-I^-e Terry, Manchester ..................
Boh Watason, Ardsley, N.Y.................
Bob Bodington, Farmington...............
George Buck, Longshore .... ................

a-Jackson Meikle, W illimantic.............
Bill Schaaf, Brocklawn .................. ..
Herb Marcu.ssom, I.ongmeadow, Mass.
Bob Kay, Wampanoag..... .................
Henry Bontempo, P'ranconia...............

a-Holly Mandly, Manchester ..............
a-Joe Cuzzone, Ludlow, Mass............^..
Bob Cloughen, Ridgewood  ̂. .

a-Coleman McCarty,’ Sands Point, N.Y. ;
a-Bill Burke, Keney' P a rk .............. '...
'Eddie Kowalski, Edgewood......................

a-Joe Dike, Ludlow, Mass. .........................
Harry Nettelbladt. Avon’ .............. ; . . . . .
Alex Hackney, Manche.ster......................
Jerry Lambro, Metropolis, N.Y.............
Ed Kuna, Orange H ills .............................
Ia)u Galby, MiH River . i ,. : ......................
-Vern Fisher, Fairchild-wheeler.............
Willie Hunter, Willimantic . ....................

a-Ron Klein, Fairchild-Wheeler . . .  . . . .
a-Chuck Burt, Wampanoag..
Jim Godinq, Danbury............................. .

a-Lee. Martin, Manchester ............ “. .........
Jim McGoldrich, Fairchild-Wheeler.........

a-Ray Scussel, Y a le ...................'............
a-John DiCaprio, A v o n ....... ...................
Tom Siciliano, Long Island, N.Y. - . 
Frank Segaline, Rangeley I>akes, Maine .
A1 Labutis, Chase....................................
Dave Melody, East Hartford...............- •

a-Steve Llebman, Keney Park . . .  ^......... -
a-Tommy Nettelbladt, Avon ...............
Frank Sarro, Tumble Brook ---- ---------
Charley Workman, Shack.samaxon, N.Y.

a-Stan Domian, Wethersfield ...................
Bud Cordore, Old Lyme . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Joe Sullivan, Race Bropk.............

a-John Pracon, Wethersfield . .. .............
a-Joe Segal,' Manchester .................. • • • •
a-John Delly, Norwich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dick Burkarth,’ Shuttle Meadow ...........

a-Larry Hoggan, Race _Brook ...................
Ceorge Cefaratti, Indian Hill

a-Roger Clemence, Cohasset ............ .
Bill Gillardii Longshore.................. ... ^
John Netch.0, Orange .............................

a-Stan Hilinski, Manchester......... ..........
Wendell Ross, Peiiuot.....................
Wally Ciehon, Ellington Ridge ..............

a-Don Devita, Norwich . . . . . . . ; .............
a-Mike Sullivan, Race Brook.......... .
Sebby Meluzzo, Pequabuck......... .

a-Rocicy Alexander, Manchester
a-Al Bellerive, Cphasset ............
Mickey Gresh, Wethersfield . . .  . . . ; . . . .
Roy Mantoya, Sands Point, N .Y.............
John Cleary, Hartford ...............
Mike Paniitizzo, Hartford ................
Mike Radler, Harbor Hi l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Indicates Amateur.

68
3.3-37— 70 
,q7..S3— 70 
36-34— 70 
36-34— 70 
,37..33— 70 
37.33— 70 
3.r,.36—71

38-34— 72 
36-36--72 
36-36— 72 
38-34— 72
3.-,-38— 73
36- 37— 73
37- 36— 73
37- 36— 73
38- 3.6— 73 
36-37— 73 
.3.6-38— 73
36- 37— 73 
40-33— 73
37- 37— 74
36- 38—74
38- 36— 74
37- 37-74 
36-38— 74

. 37-37^74 
36-38—74 

. 39-3,6— 74 
36-38— 74 
36-38— 74

. 38-37— 7.6 

. .39-36— 7.6 

. ,40:35— 7.6

. S9-36— 7.6 

. 37-38— 7.6 

. .38-37— 7,6 
. 3.6-40— 75 
, 35-40— 75 
: 40-35—7.6 
. 37-38— 7.6
. ,39-37— 76 
. 38-.38--F-76 
. ,37-39-76 
. 37-39— 76 
. .39-37— 76 
. 40-36—76 
. .38-38— 7«
, .38-38— 76
. 42-.35—77 
. 40-37— 77 
. 36-41— 77 
. 40-37-7-77 
. 39-:i8— 77 
. 40-37—77 
, .36-41— 77
, ,39-39— 78 
. 4]-37-*-78 
, .39-39— 78 
. 40-38-78 

,38 -40—78 
, 40-38—78 

40-38—78 
,. 40-.38—78 
,. .39-.39— 78 
,. 39-39—78
.. 38-41— 79 
.. 40-.39-79 
.. .39-40— 79 
., 42-37—79 
.. 38-41—79 
.. 42-37—79 
., 38-41— 79 
.. 41-.38-79 
.. 37-42—79

Boston, Sept. 15 (.PI—George 
Mikan, Hank Lulaetti and Chuck 
Hyatt are among a dozen leading 
figures elected to the Nalsmtth 
Memorial Basketball Hall of Fame 
it was announced today.

Bill Mokray. chairman of the 
Honors Committee, said the selec-
tion brought to 17 the men so far 
honored.

Mikan, a prolific scorer at De- 
Paul, went on to lead the profes-
sional Minneapolis Mkers to five 
world titles In six years and re-
tired with a nine-year total of 11,- 
764 poinla. He coached the Lakers 
in 1957-58.

Luisetti, a Burlingame, Calif., 
resident who led Stanford to three 
Pacific Coast Conference chsm- 
plonshlps In the late '30s', popular-
ized the one-handed shot.

Hyatt was the scoring star of 
the great Pitt teams of 1928-30 
which won 60, lost 7.

Xhe others elected are:
Coaches — Late Dr. Walter 

Meanwell and Dr. H. Clifford 
Carlson. Pittsburgh.

Contributors — Dr. F o r r e s t  
(Phog) Allen, Kansas, '12; Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, Dr. Luther Gulirk, 
Oberlin; the late HaOold Olson. 
Wisconsin, '17, and Edward 
Hickox, Ohio Wesleyan, '05.

Referee -The la' Pat Kennedy, 
Panzer, '28.

Team—The Original Celtics. 
Stagg, most commonly identi-

fied as football's "Grand Old Man.” 
did much to get college basket-
ball recognized as a major sport 
while at the University of Chica-
go. From 1917 until 1930 he con , 
ducted the National Interscholas-
tic Basketball Tournament which 
did much to standardize schoolboy 
basketball and scholastic rules 
governing athletics.

Ground was broken only last 
Friday at Springfiel College 
where basketball will have Its own 
"Cooperstown.” The memorial, 
which will house all the game’s 
reeord.s and highlights, is expected 
to he rompleted before the, 1961-62 
season, the game's 70th anniver-
sary..

Alex Hackney on Foirway
(Herald Photo by Satem ii)

Pro Proved Point, 
He Could Compete

By E A R L  YOvST
‘T wanted to prove to myself that 1 could do it,’’ a tired, but 

courageous Alex Hackney remarked as he braced himself 
for support against a display rack in the. Pro Shop. Minutes 
earlier the Manchester Country Club professional had toured 
the local course in the 14th annual-*..- 
Open Golf Tournament in 74 
strokes. The score wasn’t good
enough to win but under the con 
ditions that the popular pro played, 
it was tnily remarkable.

Less than a month ago, Hack-
ney, playing in the Connecticut 
Open, twisted his left knee that 
had been troublesome for some, 
time. An Immediate operation was 
scheduled for the removal of a 
cartilage. The operation was a 
success and after a brief hospital 
stay Alex was up and • around on 
crutches.

Yesterday, less than a month 
after the operation, H a c k n e y  
played In the Open, the biggest 
single event staged at the Silk 
Town club annually.

While hospitalized, Hackney 
made up his mind he was golng-to 
play in the Open, There were 
many who, when they heard of his

plans, brushed them off. feeling 
that it would be harmful for Alex 
to try and play bis favorite sport 
so soon.

Thanks to an electric CA.rt, and 
a lot of intestinal fortibide, stiff-
legged Hackney toured the 18-hol* 
layout yesterday. \

" I f  my putting had held up^I 
would have broken par. Perhaps 
I could have even won. I played 
very good,” he said.

Even up to the -14th hole, Alex 
encountered putting' troubles over 
the last five holes and had *0 set-
tle for a 74. He tied for 22nd place 
yesterday. " I  couldn’t keep my 
knee straight from the 10th hole 
on when I tried to putt. I was 
happy to finish.” Alex said.

How does ho feel today 7 
" I ’m a little lame all over," wr s  

the ans^ver.

First Money in Dallas Open 
Pocketed hy Big Juliu^ Boros

Ratting— Dtiloh Dotterer, Reds 
-^Inserted Into game when the 
regular catcher Ed Bailey waa 
ejected by umpire, Dotterer drove 
in two runs with a pair of singles 
as the Reds defeated the Giants 
4-1.

P i t c h i n g  — Don McMahon, 
Braves-^Relleved Bob Buhl with 
baaes full, nohod.v nut In the ninth 
Inning and retired the Dodgers 
without a score to preserve Mil 
WBukee's 4-1 lead.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 15 (A*)
Julius Boros, who won hia eighth 
t,oumament in ID years of cam-
paigning when he hogged the $25,- 
000 Dallas Open,,is on the way to 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., for a little 
fishing to; break the monotony of 
the golf tour./

.Some say ^Ig Julius is about to 
wind up his/bareet.

Hia record” ahowa that he’s 
toughest /when the stakes are 

'I high. He/has won $186,322.09, and

«'$101,000 of,,lVrame in first place

Y -

Tom Singleton C] 
To Lead Yale Oi

losen as Boy 
of Doldrums

j -
New Hayen, Sept 

Singleton, a Ysle

bir to proriNid to be s member of the II. 8. Brewers Foundstlon, which preseaU “A Toast to Jerome 
, ■eptember 22, •  PJI. (EDT), NBC-TV. StojirUir—Howard Keel, Patrldo Miiliiei, Cdrol 

ChaoBliiR. Don’t mtois ItS v

' . - : f  . • ■ ■ ■ ^  ' ■■ ■ ■ ,

Prize Li.st— Pro.H—Devine ’$400; Teichman, Burke, Stra- 
fac.i, Catrupa $122.50 each ; Borek $40;. phizinski, ’ Boros, 
Lang .$20 each, ('

Amateurs Gross (nierchandise)-^Ei’nie Gerarcli $100; Alex 
Bcrttt, Bill'Hughes $62.50 each; Frank Confort $25; Lee Terry, 
Jackson'Meikle $15 each; Bill Burke, Colpman McCarthy, 
Holly Mandly, Joe Cuzzone, Joe Olko $8 each.

Amateurs Net (merchandi.se)— Wally-Parciak, Ted Labell(i, 
GarRon Gorman $50 each;-Willie Sirnpson, Joe Pawlowski, 
Gerry Scud, Dr, Joe Segal, Steve. Liebtaan, Joe Granato $25 
each; Henry Grak, Bud Palmer, John DiCaprio $16 each; Tom 
Angari, Steve Kaplan, JacH Goldberg, Joe Falcone,’ Earl Ball- 
siepep, Harry Eich, Bill l^inders, Ed' Arnien, Lee Martin, 
Don Devita $7.50 each.

l.V--Tommy* 
qu -.rterback

r
punting than any other skill, is the 
boy Coach Jordan Ollvar apj)ar- 
enlly has chosen to. lead Yale out 
of its football doldrums. / 

Indications today’ were that this 
husky 20-'year-old junior from 
Kenilworth, 111. will get th'e all-im-
portant assignment of engineering 
the Ell-T when the^ Bulldogs 
launch their 1959 campaign on 
Sept. 26 against Connecticut In 
the Bowl.

A year ago aa ia sophomore, 
Tommy showed class in spots—but 
In more cniclal situations his in-
experience was glaring as Yale 
plummeted to a discouraging 2-7 
record-7-its worst ip a generation. 
-■ The coaches think that Tommy 
can get the job done—̂ but, what 
Is ever ihpre important—ao' does 
Singleton.

Quite a Transition 
•■■'"I 'am certain that* I have Im-
proved by listening and prac-
ticing," . he said. "It 's ' quite a 
transition froih the. freshman team 
to the varsity. Last year I heard 
all the coaches told me and I tried 
to obey. But, I guess there was 
too much to absorb. I made mis-
takes. so many of them, both 
physicially and mentally::''

" I t  seems to me that'the thing 
-which will help most having that 
one year of varsity play. Between 
my freshman and sophomore sea-
sons, I  tried 'to think about foot-
ball -and I did—blit not having 
been with the varsity you just 
don't know what the' coaches 
think. I feel now I know a lot 
more about this.”  't' '

"I spent a lot of time at home 
this summer going over films — 
especially those of games in which 
I did so poorly. I Imagined various 
situations and decided what iplays 
I  should call. Then I would ask 
an experienced player like Di'k 
Winterbauer when !  would see him, 
to tell me whether I. was right or 
wrong.”

in asking Winterbauer, who Is a 
neighbor of Singleton's, he was 
asking one of the best QBs In Yale 
history. Now at Johns Hopkins 
Medical School, Winterbauer led 
the Elis to the first official Ivy 
Championship in 1957. He holds

firactically every Ivy j assing mark 
n the record book.

Not Without Credentials 
Singleton Is not without the cre-

dentials neeesskry for a good solid 
performance.. Ha has size (6-0— 
190), la a atfong, if not nifty, run-
ner and an adequate passer.

While he didn’t win any rave no-
tices last fall with his pitching, he 
completed 13 for 36,—and comple-
tion gains averaged 11.8 yards 

But-^and this is reason for some 
optimism*—when Winterbauer was 
a sophomore— his record was strik 
Ingly similar to that of Tommy--- 
14 for 33 and 12J completion aver-
age.'

Winterbauer had help in such 
talented receivers as ends Paul Lp- 
pata and tFern Loucks plus a cPU-/ 
pie of never-to-be-forgotten half-
backs called A t Ward and Denny 
McGill.

"Football is certainly a wonder-
ful. experience,”  Singleton . says. 
'/I’m real eager to see If I  can't 
Improve a lot this year,’! r ,
. So are Talt fans,--

money.
Boros took top money for the 

second time in Dallas yesterday 
when he won the Dallas ©pen by 
a stroke. His prerious triumph 
here was one of the big ones he 
ha.s grabbed—the' National Open 
in 1952. The Moose,.as he is called 
along the tour, twice won the 
World’s.

AS steady as the rock he resem-
bles, the . Hungarian from Mid 
Pines, N.C., had a par 70 to take 
the Dallas Open title. It gave him 
274 for 72 holes and s stroke mar-
gin over host Pro Earl Stewart, 
Dow Finsterwald of Tequeats, 
Fla.,, and Bo Wininger of 'Odeasa, 
Tex.

Finishing .fifth was Jon Gustin, 
the freshman on the tour from 
Gladwyne, Pa., who was tied with 
Bonis starting the final round. 
Gustin, sensation of the tourna-
ment—he never had even led one 
before — floundered for a double 
bogey ami a bogey on the front 
nine to throw away his chances 
for $3,500 flrS't money.,

Wininger came close to ‘ tying 
Boros for the title. He had a 20- 
foot putt for a tie on 18 but barely 
missed H as he wound up with a 
68 for 275. Finsterwald mkde a 
great stretch drive, laying down 
a 66. Stewart did better than that 
—he shot .the first nine holes in. 
29 and had a 64 for low score of 
the day.

Finsterwald and Gustin a(-e the 
(inly ones of the top five finishers 
here who are continuing with the 
tour to El Paso for the $20,000 El 
Paso Open, etarting ’ Thursday. 
Finsterwald, by winning $1,866.M 
here, vaulted into fifth plac^ 
among, the year's money earners 
with $28,816.79.

Going to El Paso
Gay Brewer of Crystal River, 

Fla., W o  Med for sixth with 277 
and won $1,100-, is going to El 
Paso. So is Art W^ll Jr., of .Pocono 
Manor, Pa., who la the year's lead-
ing money winner with $61,2918(1. ' 
Wall had 282 and a tie-for ihth 
place hei-C'
/ The 6.744-yard Oa/k Cliff Coun- 
/try Club course yielded "7 aub-par 
rounds from the field of 73 players 
yesterday.

Yesterday’s H om ers
National League. 

iMaya, Giants (30)
Temple, Reds (7)
Crandall, Braves (19)
Moon, Dodgers (17)
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.6,69
.652 1
.646 2 
.507 7 'i 
.49r 10 
.479 l lH  
.451 16 V, 
.417 204

' . Natieiiaf League 
Yeaterday'a BMnlta

OInciitnati 4, San Francisco 1. 
Milwaukee 4, Los Angeles 1. 
Only Oemee Scheduled.

W. L. Pet G.B 
San Francisco .80 6 

! Milwaukee ... .7 9  6 
. Loe Angeles ...78  6 
..Pittsburgh ....7 3  7

Ctncinnstl ........ 71 7
’ Chicago ........... M  7
■ St. Louis . . . . . .6 6  7
k Philadelphia ...60 8

Today'a Oaihee
Pitsburgh at Chicago. Haddix 

: (11-11) vs. AndSraon (12-10).
Cincinnati I t  San Francisco, 

Hook (5-4) vs. McCormick (11- 
|»14).

Milwgukee at Los Angeles 
vPizarro (6-2) or Jay (.6-10) vs. 

[itCrSlg (8-6).
Iv Philadelphia at St. Louts, (N i 
J Owens (11-11) or Keegan (0-2) vs. 
4BroKllo (8 - « L  

Ijf Tomorrow’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at CSiicago. 
Milwaukee at Sah Francisco. 
Clnqlnnatt at Los Angeles (N ). 
Only Games Scheduled.

American I.eague 
. . Yesterda.r’s Results

Boston 9, Chicago 3. 
Cleveland 8. New York 6. 
Baltimore 9, Kansas City '4. 
■Washington 5. Detroit 0. .

W L  Pet.
___ 89 .66 .6(4 •
....8 4  60 ...683
...73 71 ..607 1

___ 71 73 .493 ]
___ 70 74 .486
___ 87 77 .46.6 1

Brayes Ready to First Place San Francisco

GB
11 Chicago .

CHeveland 
New York 
Detroit 
Baltimore 
Boston

.Kansas City ..62 81 .434 26
Iv Washington .-.60 84 .417 284
 ̂ Today’s Games

Chicago at New York— Pierce 
(13-141 vs. Terry (6-11).

Kansas City at Washington (2) 
-Tsitouris (4-2) and Kucks (7- 
10) vs. Pascual (15-10) and Ra- 
moat (13-17). — ^

CHeveland at Boston, (N ) —

Vital 4-1 Win̂  
Boosts Stock ; !  
Giants Downed

Now York, Sept. 15 —
If  the Milwaukee Braves 
wanteci to a.sk “ Who's choking 
up?’’ you couldn’t blame them. 
Remember three year.s ago 
when the Braves were accused 
of choking up after they had blown ! 
a four-game lead to the Dodgers in ; 
the final three weeks of the sea- 1 
son? > i

Well, things have a way of re-
versing themselve*. j ■
■ A vital 4-1 victory dver the' 

Dodgers last night not brtly boost-
ed the Braves into undisputed | 
possession of second place, one. 
game behind the league leading 
San Fraiicisco Giants, but gave 
them their eighth victory iiv the j  
last nine games. . (

During the saipe period, both { 
I he Giants and Dodgers, now in ' 
third place, two games o ff the I 
pace, have played barely over .500 i 
ball, winning five while losing | 
four. . .

Cincinnati’s Reds inflicted a i 
stunning 4-1 defeat upon the 
Giants In the onl.v, other league, 
game played.

Each of the top three contend-1 
e)s has 11 games' remaining. The! 
Braves will ’have a golden oppor-1 
tunlty this Weekend when they! 
meet the last place Phillies while | 
the Giants and Dodgers are bat-1 
tling each other. •'

Grant (9-6) va. Brewer (9-11).
Detroit at Baltimore, (N ), — 

Lary 117-10) vs. Wilhelm (14-11). 
Tomorrow’s Schedule 

C?hlcago at New York. 
Cleveland- at Boston.
Detroit at Baltimore (N ).
Only games scheduled.

Local Sport 
Chatter

AN IM PORTANT meetlhg of
the Merchartts Bowling League is 
scheduled tonight at i;30 at the 
White Glass Co. on Bis.sell St. Bob 
Damachl, president, urges all 
teams to be present since one new 
team will be needed to roilnd out 
a six-team league. Annual election 
of offleers also will take place 
night. /

HHAVK.H 4, IM>UGER.<4 I—It
took a (ren)endous pitching per-
formance by Don McMahon to 
preserve Mnwaiikee’a victory. Bob 
Buhl, a long time Dodger nemesis, 
appeared about to cement his 13th 
victory, fifth against Los Angfles 
this season,, aa he entered the last 
of the ninth, leading 4-1. Up to 
that time, he had allowed the 
Dodgers, only one hit a hotne run 
by Wally Moon; Then, just like 
that, the Dodgers loaded the bases 
with nobody out- on a walk and 
two infield singles.

That was the signal for Man-
ager Fred Haney to sTimmon Mc-
Mahon from the bullpen. The b)g 
strong righthander was superb. He 
retired Norm Larker on a soft 
liner to second baseman Felix Man-
tilla. then threw third strikes 
past GlL.Hodges and Johnny Rose- 
boro. The (Joliseum crowd of 53,- 
767, envisioning finish, could 
hardly believe' it.'

The Braves got their runs in 
clusters. They took a 2-0 leo^ lh  
the second when Del C r a in l a 11 
stroked his 19th home rtin fol-
lowing a sci-atch single by Frank 
Torre. They got two more in the 
seventh on Billy Bruton’s single 
with the bases loaded.

The^dCleat^was charged to Don 
Drysdale.' It *wa.s hia seventh de-

ion liea t in the last eight decisions, 
tp-” Before the first All-Star game, 

his record was 15-6. Now It is 16- 
13.

Plan to (Irganizp 
Semi-Pm Grid 11

Prcflmlnary plana to organize 
nn all-lomi semi-pro footlmlt 
team have br«'n formulated and 
pmetire seaalbna for Intcrestml 
players, will be held tomorrow 
night and Frida.v beginning at 
7 .v’clock at the West Hide 0\al.

TW'O farmer Manchester High 
School sinndnnta. Dtck Plagge 
and Jack Farrell, report that 
the new group has secured the 
aeceasarj' equipment f r o m  
George Mitchell, manager of 
the strong Mancheater 5ler- 
chanta for the past few years.

"We hope to ftrld an alMnca) 
team," said Plagge and Fhrrcll 
last night. "But sbotild there 
be n lack of local-ttitereat at the 
drills Wednesday and Frida.v 
then we will make an attempt 
to secure a few outsiders to 
complete the necessary 22-26- 
man squad. . We hare contacted 
numerous Mam-lirster players 
and many feel that an all-local 
club could be self-finanetng. '.No 
player will be paid hut If there 
Is a profit at the season’s end 
It would he divided eqiiall.v 
among all squad members.”

It Is expected that .leff 
Koelsc.h, who has managed 
countless foothall teams in past 
years, will nutnage the local 
club If It materlallres.

‘Pm Not Ready to Concede^

Gordon Still Has Hope for Indians

with four hits, Waahirtfion rookie 
outfielder Dait Dobek had a triple

\ p (v  Y o rk  Sent 15 __ ♦ganiea. Washington blanked D#-ATruman Clevenger normally f  » -
S t^ n jr e  how ’ o‘m> v ic to ry  c*n  [T"*; Ptt-her Mopped the t .g e r i
m ake a man gd.iuat hia point
o f v iew . Sunday a fte r  hia n f ;0 9. w h i t e  .lo x  $ — and two singles.
Cleveland Indiana had been| nick Donm’sn. seeking for the *
beaten twice in Yankee Sta-I third time to post hia loth victory 
rtlum and Uhli-ago had won (o , tarried s 2-0 lead into the sixth

gsineji. Manager Joe Gordon greet- 
-reporlers:e<I

ORIOLES 9, A ’H 4 — Bob Nte- 
man walloped a thr»#-rua 'homer 
as Baltimora ruined rookie AI 

debut for 
Bt w b  re- 

18 hatters and

boost its first place margin to 54  ' when the roof caved in on him. Be-
* fore the Yied .Sox Were through. 12 Grunwaid4 starting

batter* fon* lo the pUtc end Hertor
, Come in and join tha wake." i collected four hita five walks and ‘ he flrat

Yesterday, after hia Indiana had i »tx tuna off four Chicago pitchers. i0th"surrtM
knocked off the Yankees 8-6 while i Frank .Malzone hit a two-run notch d hia 10th sucreas 
Boston was upending the White i singfe, Ted Williams singled In a 
Sox 9-3. the same man aaid: ' run aa a pinch hitter and Gene

•Tm not readv lo concede W e've, Stephena alao alngled In a run, 
still got a chance." That was enough for Bill. Mon-

The chance is alim, hut it a .houquetie to register hia seventh 
I there. Really. Take a look. j  victocy in a route-going Job.

Chicago has nine games left t o ' • » •
' plsy to Cleveland’a 10. If the IN'DI.AN'H 8. $ANRH 6 —  Cal 
White Sox win six, l l 'i  all o ver , McLish heat the Yankees for the 
even if the Indiana win all (heirs sixth time this season The big I In other wordst any cornblnation righthander had a sh'itOiit until j«sn.'Bill Thurston

I pf six will lift the Whit# Sox to the. ninth when the Yankees Peg-Bob Bonadiss .......
their first pehnant in 40 years pmjnded five runs across.- It was '

All of Ohi-. io(^ late by then because McLish Yosr •:
himself had driven in.three Clave- G«n«riav»-rrank Kopr.ha . ,
land runs with a triple and single^ khrrliy'tl:?S;'n ('l?S??l̂ :r 
and rookie Ray Webster had tSATbara-DIck Mrcotirtil* , 
knocked in three males with a >taurc»n-Don ..Moiscr

MIXED notBtea
eiaadlBS*

But here’s the (Dlb 
rage’s nine remaining games are 

■ ............................. two

Major League 
= L e ad e r s =

Americun ls>ague ,
Batting Kuenn, petroit, ..350; ' L ’ 

tCaline, Detrott. , r32.6; Runnels.! 
Boston, .312; .jebx, Chicago and 
Woddling, Baltimore^, .303. i

Run#--'Yost, D e t r o i t .  109; I 
Mantto. Neyv York, 99; Power, 
QMveland, 98; Jensen. Boston. Ap-1 
aricio, Chicago srtd KiHebrew, 
Washington. 94.

Hits -Kuenn, Detroit, I 8‘J; Fox, , 
Chicago, 180; Runnels. ^Stpn. .
164; Power, Cleveland, 163; M a i-1 
zone. Boston and Minoso, Cleve- j 
land, 158. |

Home Runs Colavito, ( le v e -1 
land. 41; Killebrew, Washington, I 
40; Lemon. Washington, 32; Max-
well, Detroit, 30; Held, Cleveland. 
Mantle, New- York and Allison. ' 
Washington, 29.

Pitching— Shaw, Chicago, 16-6,:
.727; McLish. Cleveland. I 8-:8. ,
.692; Wynn, Chicago. 20-9, .690; ■ 
Maas, New York. 13-7,^650; De-
lock, Boston, 11-6. .647. ^

Strikeouts - Running, Detroit,
187; Wynn, Chicago. 170; Pascual, 
Washington, 157- Score, Cleve-
land, 139; Lary, Detroit, 133.

ARGUE OVER CALLED STRIKE —  Cincinnati’s Ed 
Bailey (partly hidden by Manager Fred Hutchinson), 
argues with Umpire Jocko Conhin over a third caljed 
strike on-Bailey in second inning of game with Giants 
yesterday. Conlan ejected both Bailey and ^tchinson. 
'Whitey Lockman (19) watches. CincipnBti defeated 
the Giants, 4-1. (AP  Photofax).

Pride Slightly Jarred

Colts Uncovered Si»b 
In Hrown for Unitas

A N N I'A L  BANQUET for Amer-
'Ican I-egion Junior baseball- team 
will be held Saturday night at the 
Dilworth-Comell-Quey Post, 102 
on Leons rd St. Parents and friends 
of the players may purch'ase tick-
ets at the I.,egion JJome or from 
fcarl Petersen. 14 McKinle/ 3t. 
Past Commander Lee Pallno and 
Petersen, capable team mknager 
for the past eight years. wHI) 
award trophies td two of t ie  Club’s 
o))Utanding players.

SKIP FIHHER winner of the 
Frank Damato Memorial Trophy 
as the high school’s most improved 
player' last winter, has enlisted in 

vibe Navj- and will leave, Thursday 
for boot camp. F'-isher plans to 

-.aludy electronlca -preferably In 
the submarine divValon-:^during his 
fo)ir-yesr enlistment. Two other 
youngstei-a, Roger Amirsult and 

- I.,eon Kaseler will 
Fisher.

REDS 4, G IANTS 2- Jim Bros- 
nan,. a last minute pitching choice, 
amt Dutch Dotterer, an early in-
ning aubstltute- catcher, combined 
to give the Reda 'their 4-1 victory 
over the Giants. Brosnan, usually

New Y’ork, Sept. 15 (IP)— Except for their slightly-jarred 
pride, the National Football League chatppion Baltimore Colts 
came out of their 35-13 exhibition Idas to Philadelphia a 
stronger club by locating an able substitute for passing wizard 
Johnny Unitas.

"W e lost a game," said Cbach 
Wceb Ewbank by way of explana-
tion yesterday, “but I fo)>nd a 
quarterback." • .

The "find" is R$y Browh, who 
proved invaluable aa a defensive 
specialist in his rookie season with 
Baltimore last year. Brown takes 
over the No. 2 signal-calling berth 
held during the 1958 campaign by 
George Shaw, now v.'it.h the Ne.v 

’York -Giants.
Cliolre Narrowed Down

Ewbank has , been - trying tn 
find a passer capable of spelling

reliever, started only b e c a u s e s u b s t i t u t i n g  in case oi
Jim OToole, who - was scheduled 
t6 pitch, turned o p  ailing. He gave 
up only five hits and. a run.̂ ln sev-
en innings.

Dotterer, who entered Uie game 
In the second when starter Ed 
Bailey was tossed out for argu-
ing over decision. dro\>e iii two 
runs with a pair of singles. 
Johnny Temple drove if) the first 
run with a home run and Whitey 
Lockman hatted in the' last . one 
with a double. Willie Mays, with

lone Giant run
-The loss was suffered by Johtniy 

Antonelli ■ who was making his 
accompany, second bid to become a 20-game 

I winner.

injury, to his all-pro quarterljack. 
The choice had narrowed to 
Brown or Andy Nelaon, another 
defenseman.

Brown, who pilclied ’em for- 
MiaSissippi in hia college days, 
'played I he entire game Sunday, 
completing 16 of 33 passes for 199 
yaids and one touchdown. Only 
one of his tosses was intercepted.

“1 thought he did a very good 
job in there,!’ said Ewbank.

Ewbank wasn’t' the onlv oi.e im-

Bears’ exhibition with Cleveland 
Saturday. Bukich haa been sharing 
the signal-calling duties with Zeke 
Bratkowskl and Ed Bi'own.

Two new facia may open the 
regular season for Chicago’s Card-
inals at the offensive tackle slots 
Ken Panfll, obtained from Los An-
geles. and Mac Lewis, a rookie 
from  Iowa.

Darrell Brewster, acquired in a 
trade with Cleveland, reported to 
the Pittsburgh Steeleri. He’ll start 
at end along with Gern Nagler, ob-
tained fi:om the Cardinals, in Sun-
day’s exhibition against Green 
Bay.

Clfeen Bay Coach Vince Lombar-
di wTingled defensive tackle Henry 
Jordon from Cleveland, in return 
for a 1960 draft choice. Lombardi 
spent yesterday trying to fill the 
spot after e x p r e s s i n g  concern 
about the inability of his linemen 
to harrass enemy passers.

hia 30th homer, accountedsfor the .pressed by B.rpwn’s handling of

Tennis Champ Marvin Smith 
Not New to Tournament Play

A  newcomer to Manchester, 
Marvin Hmith of 463 W! Middle 
Tpke., is the new Men’s Town 
Singles Tennis champion and not 
Phil Hyde as was reported yester-
day. The 26-year-old- chemical 
engineer from West’ Orange. N.J.

■ 1 rimmed Hyde, s teacher at Man-
■ Chester HigH School, in straight 
'aeU, 6^ . 6-2'i 6-2.

Tbumamenit tennis- is nothing 
new to Smllih, who moved here 
five months agb after residing one 
year In, Wilmington. Del. Back in 
1951 he captured lh< Town title 
In his hometown of W’eat Orange. 
He also, played In several lourneya i 

' While playing for his post. tiiiani In 
the Army.

A -year - ago. Smith, wlio is the 
project engineer at Bon Ami, com-
peted in the Middle A-tlantie Statea 
Tournament where he bowed in hia 
first match to the eventual cham-
pion.

' Only last night Smith lost to 
veteran Walter Repp of Hartford. 
6-8, 8-6, In the third round of the 
annual Keney Park Tournament 
In Hartford. In earlier matches 

I ' the New Jersey native eliminated 
Murry Shapiro of West Hertford," 
6-0, 6-2, and Hartford’*. D ave;
Saunders, 6-0, 6-0. I

Smith also was a standout per-1 
former in .high school and later a t ! 
North College of Engineering in ; 
New. Jersey,, rising to the-rank of ; 
No. 1 plsj^er as a aenlor in both , 
cases.

the club
Norm Van Biocklin, the Kagie 

quarterback who single-haadedly 
halted the Colts undefeated atrlr.g 
at four games with three TD 
strikes, also praised the .voung 
signal-caller.

" I  like him, ’ said Van Brocklin. 
"H e’ll be a good quarterback, you 
don’t need to worry about a No/2 
man with him around." *

While things were beginning to 
fall in place (or the Colts with the 
I'egular season' le.ss than two 
w'eeks away, the Giants announced 
the.v would do some experimenting 
at fullback due to injuries to Mel 
Triplett and Phil King.

Coach Jim Lee Howell wlJl ti-y 
halfback Alex Webster at the post 
H'hlle Triplett recUperatisT-from 
badly-bruised hips and King re-
covers YrdTh s leg injury.

Elsewhere around,, the training 
cfmps:

The dilciigo Bears will start
Rud.v Bukich at quarterback In the ciigo at Boston.

Ranjwers, ChicajjO 
Open Hockey Slate

Montreal, Sept. 15 (jn The 
New York Rangers and Chicago 
Black Hawks will kick off the' 
1959-60 National Hookey League 
season in Chicago on, Oct. 7. the 
scheduled released today disclosed.

The . Champion Montreal Cana- 
diens swing into action the fol-
lowing night, Ocl. 8 against the 
Boston Bruins in Montreal. Tor-
onto and Boston each open at 
home Saturday, Oct. 10, the Maple 
Leafs against the Black Hawks 
and the Bruins against the Rang- 

. ers. -Detroit plays its first home 
game Sunday. Oct. 11 agailnst New 
York while the Rangers take the 
Madisoq Square Garden Ice for 
the first lime Wednesday, Oct. 14 
aga'in.St Boston.'

The 210-game achedule closes 
MArch '20 with Montreal. at New 
York, To’ronto at Detroit and Chi-

National I-eague 
Batting Aaron. Milwaukee. 

.355; Cunningham. St. I»u is, .348; 
Cepeda, San Franqisco, .320; 
Boyer. St. Lo(iia, .316; Pinson, Cin-
cinnati. .315,

Runs — Pinson, Cincinnati. 122; 
Mays. San Francisco, 112; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 107; Robinson. Cincin- 
nsti, 106; Mathews. Milws((kee, 
105.

Hits - -  Aaron, Milwaukee, 205;
I Pinson, Cincinnati, 192; Cepeda,
I San Francisco, 180; Temple, Cln- I cinnsti. 176; Blaslngame, St. 
j  Louts. 171.
I Home Runs —  Banks. Chicago,
141; Mathews and Aaron. Mii- 
; waukee, 38; -Robinson, Cincinnati. 
36: Mays, San Franciaco, 30,

Pitching — Face. Pitt.sburgh, 
17-1, .944; Antonelli. San' Fran- 

j cisco, 19-9. .679: Law. Plltshurgh,
I 16-9, .640: Conley, Philadelphia, i 
I 12-7. .632; S. Jones, San Francisco. 
20-12. .625.

Strikeouts - -  Drysdale, Los 
Angeles. 228: S. Jones, San Fran-
ciaco. 196; Koufax, Los Angeles, 
166; Antonelli. San Francisco, 161; 
Haddix, Pittsburgh, H I.

• /

against firs( division' Clul^v 
against New York, six a/fainsl De. 
troU and. one agalnsi Cleveland^
On the other hand, only one of ‘ double and two single*, 
the Indians’ femaining 10 games MeIJsh hasn’t pitcheo 
are against r Aral division club.
Besides the one sgainst the White 
Sox (on Sept. 22k  the Indians 
fiave seven. against Kansas City 
and two against Boston.

So, Where there’s life, there’s

Nsney-Norm Warren 
lel-t

w U f  et

i  0 ijSan
1 ? *67
2 1 M7 
i .1 .667 
1 1 .««75 I 867
i  1 667
1 2 33.1
I 3 33.1
1 3 .133

Other American

•Msbei-Don Harrison .
a shut- ' Carol-(l*or*r Marsfnsno --- 1 3 333

out since May 5, 4951. ; H  f ,
he hurled eight one-run game* and HUdHr-Mfekv Zsw)sio»skl . .n -3 .ooo
this ye*r he turned in aeven. Ann*-'Nicfc T<*»rdy . ........ . 0 3 .ooo

■’ • * • I Csrl-Murlel Bolin ..........  (I 3 000
« , Th»re«»-rred Nmlff . . 0 S' OOO

SENATORS 5. TIGERS 0— Jim xop openlni nifhl scores. -MU Ttmr-
I^emon, on a hot streak, checked / jî nn i2»-i3̂ 3-S2 511'*I , * .art . . • fJ44 F.<i 337 u^n iW.I his 32nd home run for Wa.shing- Bonsd)»s IJS end J»sn ThOTSlnn

Leagiie' ton. four in the Issl five gsmet. ss no,.  ̂ _________ •

MARVIN ^ I T H

Last D/i^hCs Fights

M onday’* H om er*

(Season* totals In parenthe***) 
American League

Lemon, Senators (321 
Nieman. Orioles (21) 
KUmchock, Afhletis* (1) . 
Throneberry, Yankees (7) 
Mahoney, Red Sox (1)

Toroiito George Chuvalo, 
2178*. Canada, stopped Frankie 
Daniels, ’ 1908. i Bakersfield, Calif. 
7.

Juarez. Mexico David Cer-
vantes. 140, Juarez, outpointed 
Paddy De Marco, T40, New York, 
10.'

Las Vegas -A l (T iger) W il-
liams, 1598i., Los Angeles, out-
pointed Eddie Andrews, 156, Las 
'Vegas, io'.'

L A D IES'D A Y
EVERY WEDNESDAY ;

9 'A..U. to S P.M.

CO N N . G OLF LA N D
JUNCTION ROUTE Ifi and 88— EXIT 96 

FROM HARTFORD AT TALCOTTVn.LE’

SP9XI1AL FEB 76c FUR 18 HOLES t 
. CLUBS and BALLS FURNfSHED 
. Free Inatriirtinna—Snack Rar-a’nd l..oimga

L E A S E
Runs Batted In  — Banks. Chl- 

e*go, 134; Robinson. Cincinnati,. 
126;.Aaron, Milwaukee,' 116; Bell, 
Cincinn,ati. 107: Mathews, Mil-
waukee and Cepeda, San Fran-
cisco, 98. ■ ' ' . '

MODERN 3-BAY 
SHELL SERVICE STATION

50 WINDSOR A V i.
Coll Days: BU M S31

RO CKVILLE. CO N N . 
-i-Ev«nincis Ml 9«9067

CENTER
MOTOR SALES

534 CENTER ST.
Manrheefer'a Foreign and 
JSports Car Headquarters

DKW
From the Fartories of 

MERCEDE.H-BE.VZ

BOB OLIVER ASKS:
DOES YOUR PRESE.VT 
CAR GIVE VOU CP TO

.40 m iLf is  a  g a l l o n ?

TIMI 8WVICI aUARAMTil 
■ «.il»» eH lr*e* e» read haiordt srarotad
a's Hm msiiHu » m 4 kotod ea torrae) *ri<a 
. .  wlOiav) tradt-la ol dma ef ralura.

A LLS T A T E  Su p er Stro ng N ylo n S A F E T Y  C U S H I O N

OnlyTUBE-TVPE BLACKWALL _T U B E -T Y ra  WHITEWALL  
. Price” Without Price with Price Without Price With

Size

. B.TOxl 5 
T A O x i J  
7.60x15

Plus T a ^
_ 2 L 7 5 _  
— 24 -25_  

26.45

.plus Tax Plus Tax
15.88 24.95
17.88 27.75
20.88 j 30.35

JPIne Tax
18.M  J  

_  20.811 _  
2-3.88

TirBELESS BLACKWa Ll TLHELEBS WHITEWALL
Price Without Price with Price Wlthent Price With

n\f  ̂ Trade-In. Each Trade-In, Ea«h Trad<-lB, Earh Trada-Ui.-carh
Plus Tax Plus Tax Plus Tax Pln« Tax

6,70x15 24.75 17.88 1 28.45 20.88
7.10x15 27.25 
'7.60x15 29.45

20.88
23.88

|~r 31.2.5 
1 r.T$.75 ,

2.1.88
29.88

8.70x18 Tnbo-Typ* 
Btockwall Each, Fhw Tat  
AND TOUB OLD 'TIIUE 

ON TOUR CAR

18-MON’TH '
n a t i o n w i d e
GUARANTEE

• Nylon . . . the lira oord 
of great tensile strength 
for greater driving aafo- 
ty and com/ort.

PRE-SEASON SAEE!
" A LL SEASO N "  
SN O W  t i r e s  !

Fra-Stofton
SoIr  Frica

8.70x18 
Blarkwall 

Each, Pint Tax

TUBE-TYPE RLACKWALLS
Outright .Sale

Size Priee, Each • . Price
Plus Tax Pius Tax

6.70x15 19.95 13.88
7.10x15 Zl.95 15.88
7.60x15 2.3.95 17.88

Down
P^nnent

j , 7 5  
2.0fl 

T 2 .0 f t

Here’s the tire with husky, deep Mtlng eJeate that- 
really dig In . . .  no more epinntag hi snow, ahiah 
nr mud. Fnit IS-month Guaraatee against all road 
hamirds.

M A N t^E B TE R  HrfbPPlNG FARKAD E— UHONE MI >1581 
STORE HOURSl MON., TUBS.. SAT.— 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.— WED., TWUIMI, FR l.-rl0-A .si. t «  f

A.

■/' > <f



P A G E  r O U B T E E N
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D / M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  IB, 1959

CLASSIFIED
adve r t ising

CLASSIFIED ADVERtlSMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. »o 4:.10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOr \CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONOAT TTirt. rB IP A T  a Im - A A T r R I M »  »  A M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

. or "Want Ad»“ nro tiikon over tifr phono •»   ron-,
.ho«M  rmd hi. .mI tho HRHT DAV IT 

and REPORT ERRORS In tim . for 1 ho no»l Inoer-/ 
Hnn Tho Horold l« ro.pon.lhio for rtnl> f\>E inrortorl or omIMod 
iBtortton for any advwtloomonl and Ihon only to fho oatonl of a 
"mako rdod” Inoortlon. Error, which do not |p.M>n tho Talno of 
Um  advortlwmi-nt will not bo corroctod by "mako Rood" Inaorllon.

T O l B CtHlPlSRATION WII.L 
RE APPR EriATE n D ia l M l 3 -2711

H au sch oM  S d m c c n
O ffe r e d  13 -A

IH E K E  O U G H T A  B 8  A L A W B Y  P A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N

t v  SERVICE -  Potterton'a all 
makei Hlgheat quality guaranteed 
w’orV and part*, over 17 yeara ex j 
perlenro Famnu. for eorvice ainco   
1H.11 Phone kn »-4*37 for boa' ;
acrvirr,  

1

IRONTNC nONF, In W” home. Vtl

ViiWTWI.THOIt 
01M8MS40 
i c t h m o

B u ih lin *— riM itnirttnK  H ;

A t t  TTPFJI of caroentry work : 
done, alteratlona, dormer, roof 
tfig, porenea. etc. Ca'l Ml H-MM -I

^    -I .  !     )

ANT KINP of carpentry ano cabi ' 
not work done Hofieai and rella- | 
ble workmanahlp Call Ro.roo , 
Thompaon Ml #-l*08 tw eati 
mate.

lidtit and P ou nd 1

l o s t —Man e Hamilton watclj at 
tenni. court. »t M H S Reward- 
Sn 8-6818. ^

LOST—Sufi' glaewe, 
type With tnsore. 
R canard 
Po\-nton

.penal heavy 
rnetal blngee. 

rtraee rail Mi P-OZT.a

Auto Driving Sehool 7-A

BtDWELI. HOME Improvemrn 
Co Alleraltona, additlona P" 
ragea Roofing and 'alding expert. 
Miimlniini clapboards a apenalty 
tTnexcrlled workmanahlp. Raay 
budget terma. Ml H-84J5, . or TR 
8.0109,

LOPT—Park brown l alligator wal- 
let in Mancheatcr branch of Hart-
ford National Bank around one. 
Sepl 14. Containa important per- 
aonal papera Reward. Ml .1-7?o« 
before 3

MO.RTLUtfK'S Mancheater'a .ead- ! 
mg driving achool Three aKIIIed ' 
courteoue tnatrueloT*. Cleaa room 
inatnictlona for 18. IS, 17 year i 
tide. Telephone Mr. Mortlock. 
Director of Drtyer Education.* 
Ml «-73P8

LXRS0N;S Connecticiit'a firal II- 
cenecl driving achool trained 
Certified a>id approved, la now of-
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel inatniKion for leenagera. 
Ml 0-fiO7.1. ________  . /

R o o fln u — S id in g Id

RAY'S ROOFING CO,, ahingle and 
hiillt-iip rnofa. gutter and condHC 
tnr work; roor chimney repaira. 1 
Rav Hagenow Ml 0-2214; Ray 
.lackaon. MT 3-H.32S. ]

‘nai/.flM rx-jos».«v»r.

S ito a t lo M  W in ta d —-M r I« 39

WANTED-Part-tlm# work clean-
ing fioora, walla, windowa. etc.

D ia n io n d » -> W « t d ia » ~
J e w d r r  M

Janitorial experience. MT 8-SS70.
LCONARD vr. TOST, JewelAT, ro- 
paira. tdjurta watchtk eitiiartiy

---------------------  Reaaonable oricea. Open Tueedav
h ;.—  o iw i .__ Dmii 41 thru Saturday. Thureday evening*.
UOgB— Birun— r e i a ___ _ gpruce StreeL Ml 0-4387.

DACHSHUND ARC reglatered, U 
w eek'i old. Black and tan male. 
Inhculated and wormed. Champi-
on background. 188, PI 2-S70S.

pup- 
Wood 

wormed.

G arden— P * n n — D airy
P r o d u c t*  SO

BiJkCK labrador Retreiver 
plea. AKC rhampionahip 
linea, inoculated 
MI 0-3080..

and

H elp  W a n ted — F em ale 35
___________  ,________j ______

work in real home. Call MT 0-009O, 
MI F-5988.

l o s t —Pearl eamnga comer of 
Hawthorne St and 'V Middle 
Tpke Call Ml 9-8480 after -1 P.m

A nnoun eem en M

WANTED FOR our 88th Annl- 
,-eraarv Exhibit. We will gi ’  
an Anniversary- Thumb Back Side 
Chair to the owner of the oldest 
Watkins Brothers bill Muel be 
clearlv dated, and prior to 10 t. 
Watkins Brother., Inc., 933 Main 
Bt reel __________________

WANTED to borrow for our 8 Ji 
Anniversary Exhibit, old pictures, 
post cards, handbills, programs, 
etc of Manchester prior to 1920. 
Items miiiit be of general, interest. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.. 938 Main 
St

(ia n iK e— ftprv ice— G torn ge  10

COUOHIJN ROOFTNQ Company. ____   ̂ ,
Inc Aliimmum siding, asphalt-1 DEPENDABLE woman wanted to 
asbestos roofing Also aluminum,!
,;r I vanned of copper gutters and | ________________________

Ml 8 - n 0 7 . ___________ _ WOMAN 20 to 8.8. switchboard op-
noOFTNG. SIDING, painting Car.! nrator, 40 hour week, all bê ne- 
pontry. AltprfllifinB nnH BrtHUlohR. fitB, Jfood HBlnry. Goodyear

H elp  W a n ted— M ale 39 H elp W a n ted — M ale 36

WANTED—Good home for 2 half 
grown tiger - kittens. Ml 0*8488.

SETTER PUPPIES. Mixed breed, 
2 months old, healthy, intelligent, 
18. PI 2-8382.

TOMATOES—Pick your own, '‘a 
basket. Bsfng own container. Rt. 
88, just over Bolton line, Hebron. 
Leo Clanrlbolotti MI 9-3104.

! BtSERTA PEACHES for canning 
i or freezing. S. Gsmbolatl, Rmita 

88, Bolton. _________ ^

i PEPPERS -P ick  vour own. Acorn, 
I bultemui, hubbard squash, egg* 
: plant. SOc half btishel. Bring con* 

talners, .3.38 HillstowirRd.

COUNTRT HOME wanted for male | 
dog. MI 0-2775. F e rtilize rs 50*A

P o p ltry  and S u pplies 43

SEX LINK pulleta-starting to lay. 
82 each. Frederick Dent, 41 Ape! 
Place.

Articles F«r Bale tB

CLEAN COW manure. 88, 810 
loads. Delivered. Excellent in fall 
for lawns, shniha. MI 8-7804, Ml 
9-8731. _______ _______________

Household («imnIs bI

TWO No. 2G B A S screw ms chines, 
chain drive. Also one Off hand 
screw machine. Reasonable offer sparkling ^olean

A GOOD selection of sterilized re- 
finished used furniture for every 
room. All kinds of appliances, 

no-chips. New

WANTED -^A-1 mechanic.'  Jood) y o u n g  MAN for general drug

GARAGE FOR RENT on 'E lm  SI. 
Ml 9-0289. I

rcilings Workmanship guaran. 
lecri A A Dion. Inc., 299 Atiittmn 
«t. Ml 3-4860-

Roofing and Chinineys 16-A

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1948 INDIAN CHIEF 74. fully 
equipped. 812.8, Call Ml 9-08.34,

1957 HARLEY Sportster, like 
condition, 8.000 miles, extras, pri 
vate owner Offers accepted 188 
West Middle Tpke , Manchester. 
Call MI 3-7043 or Ml 3-8,377.

ROOPTNG—Rpeclalizmg repairing • 
roofs of all kinds New rnofa. gyil- I 
ter work, c himneys cleaned, r - | 
pXired. Aliimtnum siding. |
years' experience. Free ".sit

I mate* Gall Howley, .3fl 3-8381, Ml 
3-076.3^ '

and Ruhhar Co. Call Mr. Bartell, 
I BU 9-J424 for appointment,

! 82.00 AN HOITR guaranteed. Must 
be available 3 evenings a w0ek. 
Neat, appearanre and able to meet 
ptlhflc. Mrs. Custer. MT 3-2942.

A  *  P T E A  C O M P A N Y

proposition for the right man. Ap-
ply in person. Boland Motors, 889 
Center St.

TOOL MAKER—Experienced with 
aircraft experimental parts. All 
benefits available. Wtlco Tool Co., 
Route 8 k  44, Bolton.

arcepted. Call MI 9-1919.

POWER MOWERS -  Toro, Jacob-: 
aen. Yazoo and Snapping -Turtle.   
Reel and rotarv Also riding mow ' 
ers. Parts and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St., Man-1 
Chester Ml 8-7958. I

store work. Must be neat, re 
liable and willing worker. Perm a-! 
nent full-time work. Eitperlenced j 
preferred. Driver's license essen-: 
tisl. Miller Pharmacy, 209 Green TOP SOII^—Possibly the cleanest

80’ ’ harvest table, chrome break-
fast keV cheats, maple pineapple 
top poster bed. 40% off On new 
mattresses. Co.me in- and com -
pare' quality and price. Open 9 
to 9. Saturdaj'a till 8. LeBlane 
Furniture Hoapital, 198 South St., 
Rockville.

T IM E  S T U D Y  

T R A I N E E

Opportunity for young man who 
qualified, ^ perlen ce  not necea- 
sary. Stale "ge and education. 

-Write Box E, Herald

— ; Applications accepted for gro- 
, eery clerks in Manchester on part- 

20 time basts. Apply on Wednesday
belweeii, 10:00 a m ;4.00 p.m. si

W A W E D —20' 
condlfton Ml

hov's birvrle. 
9-8134.

good

GIRL B 20 ’ bicycle, good condi-
tion. MI 3-7989 after 8 p.m.

v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s  repaired in 
my own bomfc shop Forty year* 
factory experience. AH makes, low 
rates, free eatlmates. free pickup 
and delh'ery. Mr. Miller, JA 
2-8004. _________  ' -

y o u r  f r i e n d l y  Electrolux 
man haa world's only fully auto-
matic cleaner to show you.-Also jTAMKIR 
fullv guaranteed factory rebuilt] cleared 
cleaners. MI 8-8308. \

WANTED—Ride to Prstf A RTilt 
nev. Gate 8. from Hilliard St. 
flrat rtilff. Ml 9-2727

Buslnexa Rervlcefi O ffe re il 13

RADlO-TV Re p a i r s , any make— 
cars, amplifier*, phonographs od 
changers. Over 47 years total ex-
perience 90 dsywigiisrsnlee on all 
work. Potterton's. Ml 9-4837.

M ov in g — T ru ck in g —
Storage

MANCTfEBTER Mpvtng -ind Truck . . „  i i»  s* rsh
Ing Company l*ocal and 'nni dis A A- P .-siipei mark-1, 118 E. Cen-
tance moving, packing snf* stnr Irr St , Manchester, Conn, 
age Weekly van sendee t- New 
York Ml 8-8.388.

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co l>icai 
moving, packing, storage. Ixrw 
rates on long dislanr# moves, to 

Ml 8-818748 states

w a n t e d —R ide from Oak 8t toi 
Pearl St., Hartford. Hotira 9-4:80, 
Call after 8 p m. M l 9-2010. 1

WANTED—Ride from Hamlin St 
to Bowera'School. 6-.30-7 a.m. Call 
Bowers-School. MI 9-4305.

RIDERS w a n t e d  to Pratt'" A 
Whttnev. 7 a.m. to 3 30 p m. Ml 
9 8821 __________________

A a to m o n n M  fo r  4
—  - - — —  I

NEED A CAR and had your 'qredit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up* 'See Douglas Motors, get 
uie lowdown on the lowest dovdr 
and smallest payments anywhere 
Not a small loan or finance com. 
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main St.

OLDEIR CARS, mechanics ape- 
ctals. Hxit yourself cars. alwa>-* 
a gqod selection Look behind our 
otnee. Douglas Motors. .333 Main

TREE Removsl -  land 
firewood cut. Insured. ! 

Call Ml 3-8742 Paul A Ellison

'CHAIN SAW work -  Trees rut.
I Ressonable rates. Call PI 2-7.3,38 
I between 1 •30-4 ',30   or any time 
I Saturday nr Sunday,

FLOOR SANDING and TeftnisMng 
Speeiallztnf In old floors. Ml 
9-8780

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, "-ashers a id 
stove moving spectalt.v Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml H-07.3;j,

P a in tin g — P a n e n n g  21

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv-
ice Full time Residential com 
mercial. industrial Allies cellars. I THOMAS 
yards lawn mowing 'nigh grass 
cut. Incinerator barrels Ml a-11757

p a i n t i n g  a n d  paperhanglnr
Good clean workmanship at ir--. 
aonable rates 30 vears In Man 
Chester., Ravmond Fiske, MI 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 1 
Ceilings reftnished Paperhanging ; 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by msurance. Call 

- Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

GIFTS FOR you and all the fam 
lly are the most beautiful eve - , 
hy Avon of course! Wouldn't you I 
like to be one of the many repre- ‘ 
sematiyes who will make ext a 
dollars the Avon way? Call now I 
for appointment. JA 8-8273, I

WANTED—-Woman to rl/an motel 
rooms. Apply' in person. Oak 
Lodge Motel, 2.37 Tolland Tpke.

SEAT COVER Installer, part-time 
or full-time. PleaaXnt working 
conditions. Good starting salary 
if experience- warrants. Call Ml 
3-1881 for details,

WANTED—Reliable man to com-
plete kitchen chores from 11 p.m. 
on. Apply Ca’ -ey's Restaurant.

HIGH 8CHOOI-. boy for drug store. 
Some e.xperience preferred Must 
have driver s license. Box O. 
Herald.    _________

WANTED—Full or part-time luhrt- 
ratio* man. Good proposition. Ap-
ply to Mr. Csrev, Monarty Bros,, 
.301 Center St,

BOY FOR garden and yard wo-'-. 
One who will assume some re-

! sponsibility. MI 9-7743,

Rd. No phone call*.

GAS STATION attendant over 21. 
Experienced preferred. MI. 9-8400.

RELIABLE MAN—permanent con-
nection service—sales W’ork local-
ly, Car esnential. For interview 

' appointment write Box H, Herald.

WANTED — Young man to work 
full-time in men * *lore. Exper-
ienced Or will train. Harmac's, 948 
Main St.

H elp  —
M ale o r  F em ale 37

BOOKKKErER . OFFICE 

MANAGF.R 

Male or Female

. For local concern engaged in , 
general contracting. Must ' - ex-
perienced. Apply giving references 
t o -  I

Pox M. Herald

and most fertile delivered In,this 
area this year. Place your order 
Leonard L Gigito A Sons, Bolton, 
Call MI 3-7083.

i SUMMER SALE—on fertile done |
I less loam. Also, aand. atone.
' gravel fill Ml 3-8603.

20" ROTARY mower, self-propelled 
$99.98 (reg. $139.98. discontinued ; 
model). Msrlow’*. 887 Main St.

; GIRL'S 20" bicycle, good condition, | 
j Also a 1/8' h.p. motor. MT 9-1428,

FOR SALE Hot sir steel himsce.
1 Call MT 9-2894,

ALUMINUM combination door with 
grill, door closer and frame. Com- | 
plete hardware. .32x80, $28, 2 |

• wooden combination doors, com.
lete with hinges, 82x80, $9 each.

9-3538.

Routs and .Acressorlss 46
SIXTEEN FOOT nmshout ’ 'sl; 
fully equipped Including elect- c 
stsrter snd trailer. Can he seen 
St 248 School St, sfle.r 8 p.m.

WOMAN foi-\dally part lime sales 
survey, rleriral work. Initial -e 
and ahllity to carry out office pro. 
rcriurc and a pleasant lelephone

 WANTED'— Clean used car*. We 
buy. trade- down or trad* any-
thing Douglas Motors. 383 Main

REUPHOL8TFRY. slip covers d 
draperies custom made. Free *• 
tlmafes Open evenings for yo'ir 
convenience P A M  Upholstery 
Shops.-207 N, Mam St. 811 9-6324.,

MOBTENSEN TV SpeclaMied RCA ! 
televtaiop, service MI 9-4841

CARPENTER WORK

Rppairinsr and Rffniodpji.n?:

No job ton small.

; Paneling and tailing 
work a sppnalty.

HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating Equipped and 
fullv in.surcd for large and small 
Jobs Workman.ship guaian'eed 
with reasonable prii es. Ml 3-4884.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting , 
and p.aperhaiiging Wallpt r; 
books Guaranteed wnrkman.shi I 
Rea.sonable rates. Fully Insured. • 
Fast and cnurlenus service. I o 
J Pelletier. Ml 9-8.326

B onds— S tock s  M ortapiges

voire are needed t'onvenirnt 
hours arranged, ('all n in i Hen- ' 
drickson, Ml 3-.3132. Soeri'rep Rub-
ber Products.

EARN EXTRA money—Sell Christ - ! 
mas cards. Up to lOn'% profit \ 
Experience'unnecessary, k'ree mi ’ 
print samples. Assortmenta on ap j 
pmvnl Write: HveresI Card Co ,   
Dept, 2.38 183 FXs'ex .'tt,, Boston 11, ' 
.Mass, I

TURRET I.ATHE setup operator 
capable of setting up and ma-
chining short run lots from htiie- 
prinls. All benefil* avallsbie. Wil- 
Cp Tool Co , Rolite 8 A 44.'Bolton.

MACHINIST-Ahis to se'up and 
operate machines for short lain 
lots. All henef-fs available W'ilco 
Tool Co . Route 6 A 44 Rollon

WANTED - 
day* 9 :30 
mately. 8 
Restaurant

-  Capable 
a.m.-3 p m 
days. Apply

dishwasher ] T\VELVE FOOT nmalmut
approxi-
Csvev's

PART-TIME Woman in work 
noon hours 11 a.m .-2 p.m.' Male, 
part-time, help, over 18 for wr k i 
week nights and weekends. Ap- 
plirsnts must he neat and courte-
ous Call MT 9-8196 for appoint-
ment.

DEPENDABLE achool hus driv-
ers -Manchester ares. 7;30.8;3n. 
2;18-J:.3n, Call MI 9-4218. MI 3-2414. 
between 10 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Mastercraft trader. Priced loi , 
quick sale. Call MI 3-4211.

B u ild ing  MRteriiily 47-

W E E K L Y  S A V IN G S  L IS T
Dutch Doors. from $27.75 e*.
Steel Cellar Doors, from $.32,00 es.

A  *  P T E A  C O M P A N Y  i
Applications accepted' for gro-1

W O M A lTw H o'TaV derive- If you , on parU 
would en,iov working 3 or 4 hours- basis Applications accepted

for night crew w-ork

Situatinna Wantffd— 
Femal* ri8

Apply on Wed-
nesday between lo a m and ' i 
p.m. at A A P Supermarket. 118 E. 
Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

131
A  .T. T J U R N A U n .

Lake Street. Ml 3-7662

IMPROVE YOUR. CREDIT A 
multitude of monthly »  -ments 
mav.he lumped Into one second 

, juortgagr with payments o- only 
$22.25 fOT each $1,000 vnu need 
Dial r n  8-8897 and ask o-rank 
Burke nr Mrs Carter mw Con 

I necMeut Mortgage Exchanpe 1.3 
I liCwis St Hartford.

a day calling regularly each 
monlli on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on s route to be 
establi.slied in and around Man-
chester and are willing to make 
litrhl deliveries etc. write Studio 
Girl Cosmetics, Dept. 96-F. Glen-
dale, California. Route will pay up . 
to S3..30 per hour,

SEWING MACIRNE operators, ; MAN PART-TIME, 12.30-4 .30 p.m. 
night shift .3 10 p m Applv KskUr | for general factory work.. A’*nly 
Toy Co., 80 Hilliard S* ' Kaklsr Toy Co . 80 Hilltard St.

LICENSED woman wishes to tike 
rare of child 'lavs m hef home. 
Call MI 3-0783.

Cellai Sash $3.7,3 .
Passage Locks $1.54 es. '
.Mahogany Paneling 1.3c *q. ft.
*4"  Birch Plvwood 47c sq, ft.
Base . 9c Ift. ;
Ceiling Tile 11'- »q. .
Disappearing Stairwaya $23.98 ea. .
Pegboard 11'jc sq. 't.

NOBODY B IT  NOBODY I 
CNDERSELLS NATIONAL |

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
.381 STATE STRIEET 

NORTH- HAVEN. CONN. 
CHfStnul 8-2147

YES! THERE IS A 
"SANTA a-A U S "

1 DON'T WANT IT 
MY CUSTOMER I?N'T 
GETTING MARRIED 
3'OU CAN HAVE IT 

JITST BY TAKING OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

Monthlv Payments 
$17.22

3 ROOMS NEW FURNITITRE 
AND APPLIANCES

HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE * 
MONTHS '

I sold this to a young couple I 
months ago, hut they are not get* 
ting married.
BU3ND BEDROOM

I.rnNG ROOM SriTE  
8-PC, DINE’TTE SET 

"Westinghnuse" Elec. Ref.
"Caloric" Combination Range 

"M aytag" Washer 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"H oover" Vacuum
Also Included Seely inner*prlng 

Mattress and Box Spring, "A lex-
ander Smith " Rugs, Lamps. 
Tables, Kitchen Cshinet. Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Free storage .until wanted Fre* 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment
SAMUEL AIJIERT. Hartford 

CH 7-0388
The above merchandise also on 

sale at our Main store in Wsterbury 
See It Day Or Night

If you have no mean* of trans-
portation. I'll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation.

A - -U -B —E— R—T—'S
43-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD
OPEN Ni g h t s  t i l l  8 p .m .

SAT, 8 P.M.

ROPER GAS range, excellent con " 
ditlon, automatic oven and other 
features. $78. Call MI 9-1898,

1 WOMAN WISHES to take care of 
child davs in her home^ 19 Cooper 
St. MI .3-82.86.

I S i t u ' i t i o r t i *  W a n t e d — M . ' i l f  3f >
WANTED TO DO - Landscaping. 
Slone walls, flagstone terraces, 
steps. Call MT .3-9796.

P. Y. TONGREN
RE.AI, EST.ATF, BROKER 

"Anything In Real F.state!”

M l 3 -6 3 2 1

S T O R E  
F O R  R E N T

19 .MAPLE ST 
 ̂ — APPLY —
Manch«9t«r 

Sovinqs and Loon
, 1007 MAIN ST.

1957 STUDEBAKER station whgon- i
excellent condition. Used as 2nd ! — S----- i— T~T27
car Call Ml 3-0082. i TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent-

____‘ - ..... I . - ........................... 1 ed. sold and serviced 470 E.

H elp W a n ted — f'erpa lc 3.6

1050 OLDSMOBILE. Fiesta 'Station 1 Middle Turnpike
Wagon. 8.000 miles, fullv equipped, j ------------------------
Original pnce $4,800. Now $3,408.
Will take trade. Ml 9-0710. |

MI 9-3477

1959 DODGE 
1509 miles 
p in Ml 9-1481.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours Ssiisfactlun 
guaranteed Call Ml 9-1318

four-door C oron et.'------------------- ----------------- ---------- -—
Call between 4-8 ; LA'VN MOtyERS sharpened and re-

TOY DEMONSTRATORS No de-
livery. ;No collecting. Only na le 
hrann nationallv advertised toys 
.sold No invest menl. Complete 
sales kit and • Iraining furnished. 
Call .MI 3.204'J, TR 3-8304.

19*7 CADILLAC—4-door sedan,'ex-
cellent condition. . aiitoniatic. 
radio, heater ' ‘ whitewalls, low 
mileage car. Call Ml 3-0291

FORD 1987 FAirlane 500. white 
convertible, power steering, power 
window*, power brakes, Fordoma- 
tjc. exr^lent condition. , Asking 
ll.7lIo. 5H 9-9814

CADILLAC' 1958—Coupe deVille, 
full power, immaculate.' 7 so.nffo 
onginarmileage, prtvatelv'owned, 
I2.695 5U 9-383,3

1949 FORD, .good running, clean, 
1 $80, 86 Benton fit-. kU 9-8489

MUST s e l l - 1958 Ford. 8 cylinder, 
'Ttlark. very clean. Ml 3-4849.

A n to  D riv in g  Sch ool 7-A

EARLY'S DRTVTNO School-Island- 
ard and automatic dual controlled 

- car* Cl*s* room tnatructioni for 
16-17 year 'old*. For day and 
evening appointment* call Mr 
Early Ml 0*8878.

Pr e p a r e  f o r  driver’* teaV 
Age* 18 It 60 Driving snn class 
room. Three Inatrurtors. No vyalt

paired Free ptek-up and delivery. 
All work guaranteed Gasoline en-
gines overhauled and repaired. 
Saws set, retoothed and' sharp-
ened. Brunn MOske, M’  3-0771.

H ou seh old  Seriricofi
Offereil 13-A

REGISTERED nurse or dteensed 
practical nurse, part or full.time. 
3-11 p.m Vernon Haven Con- 
valeaepiit Hospital, Vernon, Conn. 
TR 5-2077.

19.39 F/dsels must gn-Htt a 
price to your liking. Wide 
selection of models and col-
ors. Greni opportunity to 
own a car bttlll to sell for 
hundreds of dollars more. 
I,uxnry-c«r feel-.—ride, rom- 
forl and quality. Expensive 
ear .feature*.

WOMAN WANTED, 20-.3n, 7 a m 
1 p.m.. lumhconelte and rounter 
expei'ient'e necessarv. Apply 8-10 
p.'m.. Dairy Fi'eezc, 6.39 Center St. 
No phoiie rails ple'a.se.

WEAVING of bums., moth', holes 
and tom clothing, hosierv runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placement, umbrellas repaired 
men's shirt collar* reversed and 
replaced, Marlow'* Little Mend-

I ing Shop,

j DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany duors and windows, uustotr 
work guaranteed Call eoliect Wll- 
llmanttr HA. 8-1198

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure.' All 
metal Venetian blinds at a m\v 
low price. ’  Keys made while you 
wall Marlow's

Manchester 
PI 2.7249.

Oriydng Arade

L O AM
CULTIVATED. CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. Ml 9.0650

AFTER 5 P..M,

L

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PI UCCED SEW ERS 
Kachin* Cleaned

.Septic Tanks. Dry Well*. Se.wer 
Lines In.talled—̂ 'ellar Water-
proofing Dope. , ,

MeKINNEY BROS.
S e w e r a g e  D is p o s a l  C o .
1,311-I.S‘I Pearl St.— 811 8-8.308

Eyen with these .low, low 
price*, you STILL get— *t, no 
extra cost: .Aluminized muff-
ler, oil filter, self-rcgulating 
electric clock, waM-to-wall 
earpettng — Important fea-. 
hire# that -cost many dollar# 
extra on other ear*. And fpr 
even further economy — * 
choice of 3 -8 or Econom.v 
Six engine# that run on regu-
lar gaa.

WANTED
PART-TIME

RegittRrtd Nurse

12 re 8 A.M.
CrofttfiaM Hospital 
Coll Mrs. tinge or 

Mr. DeUoFerra 
Ml 3-2461

Wanted
PART-TIME GAS 

STATION AHENDANT
M glll* and Weekends. 

Experienced.

Write Box G 

HoroM

J jn e o ^

*'THp  K in g  S ize f ah ie  

in th e  Loir P r ic ed  F ield '

(HEHCHRY

^  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and fNATAI-LED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE a .E A N E D

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Go.

M l 9 - 4 1 4 3

NA'riONAL HOME WEEK

SPECIAL' OFFER! 

FOR HOME HUNTERS
Yon ran have .3 booklets ab»i>- 
lutely FREE that tell you all 
about finanrlng, closing ro#t#, 
heat, lights, insurance. 5|o#t of 
the answers ''.i-oii must know be-
fore yon buy a new home. Get 
the facts FREE today. Be Mire 
yon plan on these Important 
monthly operaMng costs.

FACT FILE
BOX 844-51

HARTFORD. CONN.

•;!Hnce 1907 
D ’s Been A U C T IO N Rv Retd - 

Of rmirse"

ANTIQUES— FUR.MTI'Rfk—ORIENTAL RI GS 
O il, P.AIXTINGS— SOME SII.VER, CHIN.A—4.R.AND PIANO
AT LEGION HALL— MANCHESTER, CONN.

(On I,eonard St. off Main St., Opposite State-Armory)

T H U R SD .A  Y . S K P T  17. 19.u9 a f  10 A .M . '  
INSF’ K U TIO N  .A FTE R  9 A.M .

Many very fine diversified, offeilngs re.sidue nf the Hprare B 
Clark estate, removed from 21 Woodland St.. HaVt.ford- Iterhs 
from large homes m Dsnielson and Norfolk, ('onn. Other 
sources.

Partial list: Cheirv slant front deak (37 in.i, Harpairhord 
"M.V. Cregier. Piano'Forte Maker. New York, " Chickering amall 
square grand piano.' Rosewood Melodeon. cherry Pembroke table,' 
rurlv maple tall post bed, Wlndaor rontimious arm hrare hark 
chaiV mushroom armchair, several Chipnendale style chairs, snd 
otherii, .3 marble top table* tone ornate turtle topi, Victorian 

wlove seat, varioiia Victorian chairs, small Chippendale table base, ' 
Chinese Chippendale teak table (length. 6 ft. 6. height. 40 in,, 
width. 18 in.); Empire pieces- sec.retaiy, aofa, 'card table, hu- 
reaus.’. etc., 2 carved and paneled cheats (English.and Italian), 
omatelv curved library table, other furnit\ue. Brass llreplar* 
equipment andiron*, pierced fender*, fan screen, etc. Gil paint-
ing*; Wm. T. Richards i2(, Gcdney pum e and others. 15 Orien-
tal rugs in scatter to 4x10 ft. O it crystal pqrtiqo clock. Terry 
type clock case, old aiito headlamps. 2 old Pope Manufacluring 
Co. bicycles (one 30 in. wheel with hard tires, one rhainlessi. 
Some silver, china, etc. 100 pc, flowing blue (Amoy and Scinde), 
IS In. Canton plate, hand dec. Limogei punch howl, brass, 
aigned'bronze bison! Other salient ItSms. Estate lot of m odem . 

. furniture out of storage for the New Britain .National Bank. 
Grand piano, Wm. Knabe, mahogany case, .No. .31857. Gov; Wln- 
throp desk, lowboy, bed. chaira, etc. Lunch ' Truckmen.

ROBERT A* REID & SON, Auctioneers
?01 5IAIN ST. 
RAYSIOND R. REID

PHONE 511 9-7770 
PHONE .511 0-4411

•MANCHESTER. f'O.NN.

Lincoln—ContineBlal— Mercfiry— Edael— Engllah Ford

301 CENTER 8T.---MI 8-5136—OPEN EVENING?!

WE ARE HIRING!
I Lathe Operators #  Jig Bore Operators
I Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers 

#  All Around Machinists
G OOD FAY . . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . .  FRINGE BENEFITS

MAL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.
291 A D A M S  S T R E E T

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I K G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „  T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  15 . 1959 P A G E  n P T E g y

H ooM jnold  G ofx is 51

T«kff Iffve aeata 136 and $60 each. 
Etdotric range $30.
8 t>c. aacUonai sofa $80.
D&lng rdffm table and 5 chair* $85 
Small dropleaf table. and * ch a i., 

$30.
WATKINS , •

USED FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

18 OAK STP.EET

R o o m s  W lth o a t  B og rd  6 9

ROOM WITH kitehan privilag**. 
Centrally located. Babies ae-, 
cepted. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 A fcb  St.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen-
ter fit. Ml t-6002.

Buflincflo Locations 
ior Rent 64

/T tO O N D m O N B D  I  room office. 
100(10 Main Street loeation Park-
ing. Marlow'a, 667 Main’ St.

Open Thursday evening* 
Closed Monday*

until 0

m iH  CHROMESPUN rug and 
mkt, brown and white, rubber 
badiing. like new. Original c t 
$136 Will sell for lea* than hal'. 
MI 4.1205, or PI 2-7603,

XJVING ROOM and bedroom, firat' 
floor front, OH'bus line. Reetau- 
rant nearby. P.arking. Ml $-8003.;

NICK ROOM next tp bath' ' with i 
shower. Free 'parking. MI $-5422. | 
IS Russell St. ' ' I

CARPETING --- Uvlng and dining 
room, 18 months old, ideal for 
Green Manor houae. Moving. 
BeaaonSble. MI 9-6670.

XXIMFORTABLE large single roo.a 
availghle for gentleman. Ampla 
parking. Vary cool In summer, 
warm In winter. 8 minutes from 
Center. 818 E Middle Tpke. Ml 
0-568O

FU U .Y  AUTOMATIC washer. Will 
sell reasonable. MI 3-8064.

ELECTRIC STOVE. 6 month* old, 
excellent condition. MI 9-9791,

68" DOUBLE bowl Youngstown 
cabinet sink, Tappan gaa range. 
13 cubic foot Frigtdaire ‘refrig*   
ator. All very good condition. Call 
MI 8-4,363.

ELECTTRIC RANGE — Universal 
Deluxe for sale. 4 yeara old In 
outstanding condition. 42 Inch, 2 
ovena, deep well, all burners » 
oven* automatic. Selling due to 
avallabilitv of ga« only. $100. Call 
Storrs GA 9-4964.

DOUBLE SLEEPING hid-a-bed, 
yeara old. In good condition, v.’ith 
custom made slip covet* In pro 
vdnclal print. Must sell. Reason 
able. MI 8-1336.

KROLL CRIB and mattre** with 
vouth bedside, good condition 
Call lin 9-9898.

M usica l In stru m e n ts  53

HAVE YOUR piano,tuned electron 
tcally, the "inly correct way. Band 
and orcheetra Inatrument* for 
rent. Rental applied to purchase 
price if you buy later; Ward 
Krauie. MT 8-5886.

EVERYTHING mu*t be sold. After 
serving Connecticut for more than 
thirty year* we are opening * 
new and enlarged store'-Dct. l*t 
All our present stork of pianos, 
organa, guilara, accordions and 
band Inatrument* must be sold 
at once to the bare walla Save up 
to Sn'Tr while thev last. Willlman 
tjc Music Co.. 686 Msln St. Wll- 
llmantir, '

SMALL tiPRIGHT piano for aale 
Re«'onable. 280 Woodbridge. HI 
0-1585.

W a n te d — T o  B uy

STORE FOR RENT, excellent lo-
cation 500 square ft., air-condi-
tioned optional. Tel. 1-1101.

COMMERCIAL bualnees or office 
space for,rent. Up to 6800 square 
feet. Will aub-dlvlde. Main Street, 

i I.,oc.ated near Center. Plenty of 
parking Phone MI 0-8329 or MI 
8-7444.

HotMMH r « r  Bc m ' ' 7 t

384 OAK ST.—0 poom bungalow, 
front and rear porch, wtiko&t 
bafemecit, 3-car ggrag*. plus $ 
finished room* In rear of garage.

H ottsM  fo r  S a l* 7 2 ! Houaaw fo r  S a l* 72

i l 6  DEMING STREET1—BOL‘TO N -T w o  year old Rench.
Located on Bolton Center Rd. One., 
acre wooded lot. Two bathrooma.' It sparkle*! A amall cat at* on a 
Bunkefl Hvltig room, kitchen dinette kRoll (fflih beautiful treea. Large

fo r  S a l* 71

lares Idt axcellam locatibn P hil-!» »* « . Den. Priced for Immediate living room. 2 or 8 bedrooma, m^^ 
• #,'*< 'sata 192.906 The R. F. DImock 'em kitchen. Full haaemenf wUtbrick Agency, Ml 0-8464 tale. $33,000. The 

CO. MI 0-5345

n —MANCHESTER Green area. Six 
toem  Ranch, two bathe, attached 
gw age, full baacment. wall to wa ' 
car^U ng. dispoaal. $31,000. The 
R. F Wmock Co.. MI 9-5248. 
0-834-3. ^

liARGE, NICELY fumlahtd room 
with private family in lovely 
Colonial. Beautiful grounda. Room 
haa walk-in cloaet, adjoining bath, 
croa* ventilation, frar parking, 
private entrance. Ml 0-4878,

PLEASANT room near bath. Free 
parking. 54 High St.

ROOM FOR 1 or 3 with complete 
light housekeeping and bath. MI 
9-4776.

247 NORTH MAIN St. Heated. 
Fumlehed room. Ihquir* Mra. 
Irtah.

GRISWOLD STREET — Chm nt 
block building approximately 1100 
aquas# feet. Sfuitpbte auto repair, 
storage and mkny other uae*. 
Available^ immediately. Call Ml 
0-4680.-6'a.m. -6 p.m.

.BUILDING , for rent —Buckland 
section auitable for etoragt. 
80x50. Call Ml 8-6180 or write Pox 
105. Buckland Post Office.

H ou ses  to r  R en t 65

SIX ROOM house tor rent, $00. MI 
9-8320 0-8 p.m.

S P A R K L IN G  

T h a t ’s  It
J

A Spxrkllng custom built six 
rdom home with CSrarr* Fl68e 
bathe and many apaciai faSturet la m  — BOLTON—New extra large 
offered for votir approval, with 10 Capa. 1 acr* w oe^ d  lot. Very large 
acres land. Priced at $43,000. bedroom*, full bkqement, garr . i

builtin atov* and ovbq, $18,000, The   
In atov* and oven, $10,QOOi Tha R . ' 
r . DImock Co., MI 0-S2tS.

TV—NEW CAPE Cod, shed dorm er,! 
overaised 34x86. Ceramlb tilt bqth. 
amesita drive. Near Bowers Bchoq.I 
—complete for $18,400 (flrat d*-' 
poait nolda). R. F. Dimock Co., 
kn  9-5348.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA.
REALTOR

MI 1-8440 MI 0-S088

SIX ROOM house on Knox St. Rea-
sonable. Adults only. Inquire 30 
Knox St.

A p a rtm e n ta -^ F Ia ts -^
T e n e m e n ts 63

THREE ROOM tenement, 484 Main 
St., $85 monthly. Ml 9-6230 be-
tween 9-8.

ROCKVILLE
All electric appliances lit kitchen 

of-Six room apartment in residen-
tial area. Ample' parking. Priv. te 
picnic area. Near bus line. Just 18 
fninutaa from Hartford bridge by 
Wilbur Crois Highway.

ftiSLEY REALTY CO.

Ml 9-4824 TR 5-1166
FIVE ROOM apartment In Vamon, 

centraljy located, modem conven- 
iencea, one child. MI 9-2687 
after 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM fumlahed room* with 
kitchen privilege*. Ml 8-8841.

DE.SIRABLE 6 rooms, heat and 
hot water Included, one infant ; c  
cepted $100 monthly. Call between 
2-6. Ml 9-1910.

HEBRON CENTER— Apartment 
second floor, hot water, heat, fur 
ntshed. WiHimantic AC 8-3148.

WANTR*D TO BUY
Good used resalable furniture 
alto small upright and spinet 
pianos.

Watkins U.sed Furniture 
Exchansre 

15 Oak Street
WE BUY and aelt antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver pic-
ture framea. guna. attic content* 
whole eatatea. Furniture refln 
lahed and repaired. Furniture Re-
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
ville, ____________________________

WANTBaS TO BUY—Liquor store. 
Must net $10,000 profit. Box D, 
Herald.

I'a  ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, partly ftirniahed. Of   
tieman preferred, MI 9-1883. AD 
3-4708.

FITRNISHED 2 room apartment, 
firat floo.r, couple preferreds Call 
MI 9-,3884 between 5-9 p.m.

FIVE ROOM single houae. Applv 
at Bolton General ' Store. MI 
9-0617.

S u b u rb a n  to r  R en t 66

THREE ROOM apartment com -
pletely furnished with automatic 
washer, heat and garage, Call -TR 
.3-2244, TR 5-0992, TR 8 1447.

ROCKVILLE—Very Hne 6 room 
duplex house. - desirable location 
near bua and achool. few minutes 
from highway. TR 5-5180.

S u m m er Rnm ea fo r  R e n t  67

GIANT'S NECK Heights—Next to 
Rocky N eck,-4 room modern cot-
tage. sleeps 6. $50 per week. MI 
9-4968.

W a n ted  to  R en t 68
WANTED--F3imlshed home. 8 bed- 
room*. vicinity Manchester. De-
sires minimum one year leaac. MI 
9-1767 evenings.

MANCHESTER
$14,000 — Six room Cape, 4 bed-

rooms! Bowart School, owner 
will coneider your offer.

$16.500-Gveratzed 6 room Cape, 
3-car garaga, aluminum atorma 
and acreena. eKoeptionai con-
dition. '

$23,.300 - 7 room English colonial, 
garage, recently redecorate 1, 

baths, large modem kitch-
en.

VERNON
$30,000— Executiva ranch,

garag*. many extra* x'hich 
must be seen to b* appreciated.

V-HILLSIDEMANOR, Vernon -  
Choose your own high wooded lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split, or ' »  
lonial. ,R. F. Dimock Co MI 
0-8348.

VI-i-BOLTON—0 room oversized 
cape. H acre lot. Excellent con-
dition. $18,900. The R. F. DImock 
Co., MI 9-5245.

Vn^TW O  FAMH>Y (ifaw Hating) 5
—West

oil hot water heal. Screened porch. 
Price $18,700.

M A D E L IN E  .SM ITH . R e a lto r  

M I. 9 -1642

ST. JAMF.fi PARISH — Bight!
room home. Five bedroom#, - 
modem kitchen, eunporch, n W ’ 
boiler, one-car garage. Small 
down payment, FHA appraised. 
$18,600, Phllbrick Agency. MI 
0-8464. »

^ R E L A X : s w i m : FISH!
Executive's hideaway horn# (In-

S' M ), 40x26. Redwood exterior, 
y  pine Interior. Living room 
' pegged oek floor, rough-cut 

granite fireplace. Bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, Joyer, 12x12 screened 
porch. built-in*. 3-c*r base-
ment garage. Some furniahinga. 
Approximately-6 acres (24 more 
avsilable). Pnnrfwith pter. apillway 
and dam. Gilead auction.

W’altpn W. Grann^eticy 

Realtor Mi!K1153

*0 DEVON DRIVE—Cosy 4 room 
Cape, screen* arid storms, de.ep 
Jraed lot. May assume G .l -morl- 
gage; $11,000. MTI .9-9316.

SOUTH WIND60R.~Grah*rir”Rd -  
South-Wlnd Acres Section. Brand 
new niatom built qtiality ftva and- 
half room colonial ranch with 
ealabllahed friendly well-kept 
neighborhood. Feetiire* a picture 

; book kitchen, a real large living 
room' and a deluxe ceramic tiled 

: bathroom. GM Condttioriaira heat- 
! ing syatem, copper plumbing 
; throughout, 100 amp. full hoiise- 
! power electricei nystem. fully in-

sulated. steel hatchway, and i 
basement that ha* been planned
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I l i l I jN O  TOUR R O liS ?  f i t  
prompt, efftetant, coOrtaoiM serv- 
Ica and apprsittiiig irtthpm obliga-
tion. call 8. A. Btechlar^fUaltor, 
Ml 8-6960 or Westey R Smith. AS- 
aociate- Ml 0-8953. Member 
pie Ueting Service.

L eg a l N otie*

r  PBOBa YB m m  St
and fdr tb* natrtet

Mth of

TifrlrhittM.

AT A cou^tT o r
roTAntrv. wDhm 
of Coventry rni fh* 
h#r

Pr*SBnt'Hon. BlmArF

of Arthur H UM
roTanirv. to Btid DUtrigf,

.Th-* fcxrrutrtx hilvInA written
____________ ______  . - - AppltcRhon fo »«itf Court. In Aiccord-
to be finished o ff 'tn  the-future. *nc. wnh i h » f « r  sn nraer cf 
nn.. k#,« "61' "f tb' vhcl' nr part nf fbe realTha home contain* three bed- ,,nete d-»erlb*d rti'refii. it le erdared 
room* and the laundry connec-. thsi ••id eppursijnn be Heard at the 
tion* are already Installed. Buy Prcbei' Offfr. in " " 'b*
direct frorn the h t^ e r . The prK e "tK e
la a raallatic $16,600 and we will riv'p. b' publlefalna a ropy of tni# 
consider trade* for smsller home*, nrder tb ih* M*m-h»*t'r

e,,r«k#. infm-metinn withniil' Kv'nin* Ker»ld * newspaper a
J " " ™ ! rlreniatlnn In aatd rKHrlcl, and by 

obtigation. phone MI *-4636 snd pnaUn* * mpv iher'nf nn (he public. 
  - — *' ;'»lan-pn«f In (be Town nl r.nv»n(rr in

I «eld Disiricl »( leeet ft"* dey* befnr# 
, "aid d*v nt h*«rtna. end (bat return 
he m#d' (n this Omirt. '

^"yV.Mnar, TttftKfNffTON. Judg#

ask for Wes. Vancour.

and 7 dupleX. Good location' 
end —eeperete oil btimera, tv o- 
car garage, $16,900. The R. F. 

2-oar DImock Co.. MT 9-5248, Daniel 
Saunders, TR 8-2136.

SHERWOOD A. BEECHLER, 
Realtor
Xfl 8-6969

W-. R, SMITH. Associate 
MT 0-8053

TJtRGE 7 room Cape on 8 acres 
of land with a view. IH  baths, 3- 
car garage. large workshop. 
$24,000. Phllbrick Aganev. MI 
9-8464.

COVENTRY—Two year 'round cot-
tages. $8.UX). Good Investment 
property. Call Marion E. Robert-
son. Broker. ,Ml 8-8058.

v m —MANCHESTER -  New 5«i 
room ranch, basement garage. 
Choice location, built-in atove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive Cothpletelv landscaped lot. 
$17,600. R. F. Dimock Co. MT 
9-8346.

IX—MANCHESTER, " c w  -listing. 
Two-family .3-5. Cantrally located. 
Duplex. Excellent condition 
114.000. R. F. Dimock Co MI 
9-5348. Barbara Wood* Ml 9-7702. 
Daniel Saundera, TR 8-2626.

$13,600- Beautiful 6 room c ip f .  
file bath, excellent condition, huge 
wooded lot. near hue. shopping, 
achool, Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-B182.

BUY OF THE YEAR
Solid 6 room brick with 3 baths, 

full shed dormer, baaemam ga- 
rSg*. Raal deep lot. Owner* are 
Florida bound, will aelt for $18,$00.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

OVERSIZED 6 room Cape, full 
shed dormer. I'v  hatha, fireplace, 

efalrcaa*. large porch, hot

8̂ and V

q — What anettnt Beman blgh-
atar oil heat, near achool. Own-! way la still uaabia?

SIX ROOM ranch, garage, fire- 
place. Many extras. Owner trans-
ferred to Florid*. Quick sal*. 
Owner. MI 9-4934.

$12,800—Three-family houae, near 
achool, bua, shopping, terrific in-
come poasibtlitv.' Carljon W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER AND 

VICINITY

#  ̂ ^U•*naferred. Will ronaider 
aon^ le  offer for' quick‘ aale. Call 
momifig* or after 8 p m . MT 
0-0849. X

ROCKVILLE—112,000. 8 room*. 
bath*. Inctoaed porch, ffar**#. 
Tramont Realty. TR 8-3849, MU 
8-430t.

lAita to r  Sa l* 73

COVENTRY LAKE—AdorabI* year 
'round home. 4’ i  room*. 2 bed-
room*. fireplace, extra lot. 06.980. 
PI 2-8124.

F arm  an d  L an d fo r  S a le  71

MANCHESTER—Approximataly 80 
acre* with 800 foot frontage on 
Wefherell St. Call MI 8-t?86, 4-7 
p.m.

VERNON — Approximately 15 
acres, fronting on hard road. Fin* 
location. Attractively priced. 
George Coleman, TR 8-4048, TR 
5^710.

.__________^ _____ _

H ou ses f o r  Sale 72

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent, suitable for 2 or 8 adulta. 
Call Rockville. TR 5-4391.

8'e ROOM Cape Cod. shed dormer, 
tile bath, fireplace, open stalr- 
caae Hot water oil heat, recrea-
tion room, porch. 'Ihade trees, 
good condition. Charle* I-.e*per- 
ance Ml 9-7820.

FOtTR ROOM apartment, aacond,
floor, screened porch. modem . $18,800—28 WOODBRITIGE St,
kitchen and bathroom, garage. 
Adults only. One year lease. Call i 
MI 9-9848. I

R o o m s W ith o u t B oard 59

FURNISHED room —One minUt# 
from Main St. Light houeeVe p- 
Ing. Women only. Call Ml 9-79.39.

ROOM FOR ladv or gentleman. 
 Near Cheney’*, kitchen privilegca. 
Inquir* 224. Charter Oak. Ml 
8-6861. CH 8-4137.

ANDOVER—Three rooms and bath 
plu* storage. Newly dacorat;’ . 
Stove included. aecond floor, 
adults. Garage optional. Available 
noyi'. PI 2-7176.

FIVE ROOM flat, fumlahed. ga-
rage, first floor, oil heat. Avail-
able Dec. 1 - May 1. MI 9-.3964,

Spacious older home. 8 rooms plus 
3 unfinished. Easily converle 
into a 2-famiIy, 3-car .rarage. t»t 
99x165. Marion E. Robertson. 
Broker. MI 8-5958.

$9.300—CUTE 2 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum atorma. amesite drive, 
large *reee. Carlton W Hutchlna. 
MI 9-5182

VERNON —  Convenient to Man-
chester, 6 room Capa, 4 finished. 
Closed breezaway and garage, 
fireplace, hot water heat, alum-
inum combination window# and 
doors. An exceptionally well cared 
for home. Practically like new and 
in a very pleasant eltabliahed 
neighborhood. $650 down. $109. per 
month Including taxes and Inatir- 
ance. Watson Realty, MI 8-7666, 
TR 5-7630.

TO SETTLE estate—3 family housa 
on com er Congraaa and Seymour 
Sta., $12,500. MI 8-1887.

TWO FAMILY, cantrally located. 
4>2 and ai.c room#. Three yeara 
old. Hot water heat, natural fin-
ish, amesite drive, combination 
windowa.' Two-car garage with 
attached patio, large lot. Must he 
seen to be eppreciated. Priced for 
quick sale $26,000. Call MI 
9-0279.

X -M A N C H E S T E R -6 room Cape 
Cod. 8 or 4 bedroom*, good condi-

tion, excellent family home with 
large yard for children. Selling t i- 
dar FHA apprai*al. Priced at' oniv 
$12,600. R. F DImock Co., MT 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702.

XI-M ANCHESTER -  Triple A lo-
cation. High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. IH  baths, aeparate dinette, 
screened-in porch, attached ia - 
rage. Immediate occiinancv. 
Priced to aell at $16 900. R. F. 
DImock Co , 'MI 9 .324.3.

K V in —414 ROOM RANCH, like 
new, fireolare. ceramic tile hath, 
ame’aite drive, attached garage, 
full price. $11,900, R. F. Dimock 
Co.. MI 0-5248 Robert Miirdoclr 
MI 8-6472. ^

APARTMENT— Two room# and 
bath furnished. Working couple 
prefeired. Cell MI 9-9590.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Cuitom 8 bed-
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lov#ly lot with 
tree*, assume 4ia% mortgage. 
Small cash. Onlv $18,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchin*. MI 9-.31S2,

PLEASANT ROOM , for a gentle-
man, aeparate entrance. la ij 
Hackmaiack St Call Ml $-1618 or 
OV 4-8880.

S*w Several V*r$iani

I55i
13.20

 ' Wm) THi H*w

M n -O -R A M A

As new as tomorrow and so ex-
citing. Young yoked dress to 
aew monotone* or with contrast, 
with sleeve choice.

No. 8155 With Patt-O-Rama la 
88 to 40. S«*e 14. 34 biial, short 
aleeve monotone, .3 3-4 .yards of .35- 
Ineh.

To order, send 3.3c in coins to:—  
Bue., Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening' Herald. 1150 A\K. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK S6. N.V.

For lat-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, 
addVeaa with zone, atyle No. and 
 tke.

Send 35c today' for y ou r 'cop y  
,i« f'U ta  new Fall A Winter '59 laaue 
to f  oiir complete pattern magaziile 
Baslo Fashion.

B u sin ess L o ca tio n s
fo r  R en t 54

STORE FOR rent at 84 Oak St. 
Approximately I6’x40'. Heat in-
clude^. Rent reaaonable. For In-
formation call Ml 9-1690.

COVENTRY, Main St. Offltfe'spac', 
two large room*. BIxcellent loca-
tion, good parking. Private bath. 
Second floor,'Reaaonable rent. PI | 
2-7856.

NEW 7 room ranch in Manchester. 
2 full baths, built-tn oven and 
range, recreation room with fire-
place. 2-car ga'rage. Excellent lo-
cation. This house ha* over 1500 
square feet all finished livlr ; 
area, $20,90n Down payment re-
quired. $2,900. Phiibrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Initial Tow*U!

0

COVENTRY—Six room ranch on 
Daley Road, 6 minute walk to 
lake, one acre of land with shade 
tress $12,500. Phllbrick Agency. 
MI 9-6464

EAST CENTER St. area—6 room 
Colonial, hot water heat, good 
condition inside. 4 garages. 
$15,200, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6182.

LARGE 6 room ranch, hot water 
heal, fireplace cellar.'141xI8() lot,' 
trees. Assume 4’ 2% mortgage. 
$13,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5182.

AA ZO.NE, Custom 5*a room ranch; 
bullt-ina. recreation room, awn-
ings porch, plastered g a r a « . 
Rea.sonablv priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MT 9-5182.

GLASTONBURY 

. >3 Cedar RidFe Terrace
Located on plot 100x2^ thi# 5’ i  

room ranch home is in immaculate 
condition   and good value for 
$22,600.

Excluaive with

RICHARD B. MOOPE
Office MB 3-949.4. Home ME t-1400 

Mr. Word JA 8-0316

X X — M ANCHESTER-New 6 roo'n 
Colonial, fireplace, built-in stove, 
oven and diihwasher $17.90(1. R. F. 
Dimock Co. MI 9-.3245,

XXI— MANCHESTER-N^w 7 room 
Colonial. I ' i  baths, breezeway two 
car attached garage Biiii* (n« fm 
mediate occuosnev. $22,900. R. F. 
DImock Co. MI 9-5245.

XXII—FOR further Information or 
appointment to see these home# 
call Barbara Woods. MI 9-77'"!. 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml .3.6472, 
Daniel G. Saundera, TR 5-2628, 

^Richard F. Dimock, MT 9-06008.

73 "^MILFORD R D .-G reen  Manor 6 
room ranch, wall to wall carpet-
ing. extras. Owner transferred. 
Call Xn 9-8.386.

to MINUTES from town. Extra 
special this w'eek. Unusual two- 
year old, four bedroom ranch, 
^ ’o baths, plus shower In base-
ment. Beautiful picture book 
kitchen, large patio, two-car 
heated garage. acre of park 
like land With trees. Many more 
extra. Approised far below t'.e 
low low sale price of $16.800,'Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agenev, 
Realtors. MI 3 8930 or Ml 9-.3S24'.

MANCHESTER
$30,900 — Reduced from $21,900. 

Munro- St.. Immaculate 7 room 
EInglish Colonial. Recreation room. 
I ' j  baths. AA rone. SO-day occu-
pancy. Owner must sacrifice.

$39.000—Concord Rd. Beautif..!
7 room ranch, K acr# nicely land-
scaped lot. Recreation room, 
powder room, b«r, 2 baths, 30-day 
occupancy. ^

$17,900—Summit St, Two apart-
ments. Nice location. One apart-
ment furnished. Nice Income with 
amall investment.

DUPL15X *-8, 2-car garage, Sme- 
site drive, nice loctliqp. One 
apartment immediate occupancy. 
J. D. Realty, MT 9-8840,

$23,900—Br($nd new 2-family. 4»i 
rboma each. Nice income wi*h 
amail InVeetment. SOLD,

V E R N O N
$18,900-Lake St. Jiiat over Man- 

cheater line. Custom built beauti 1 
all plastered large 6 room Cape. 
Two full ceramic ĴI# bath*, breeze, 
way, 2-car garage. K acre lo t .! 
Excellent financing. Immediate oc 
cupancy.

By appointment onij’ .. Call

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 9-3640

MANCHESTER
*15.000

New 5 room Ranch. Fireplace, 
built-in oveii and stove, cast iron 
baseboard radiation, plsistered 
walla, fireproof garage and base-
ment. Choice of decorations and 
many other Teatiirea. Immediat'' 
occupancy, nice location. Pa<;kard 
St. Financing terma arranged.

Immediate occupancy. Older 4- 
room Cape Cod in desirable . lo-
cation near bus. stores and one 
block from achool. Ideal for 
young couple atarting- out. , 35 
Irving St.. Manchester.

$12 ,000

Older 2-family home. 8 rooms in 
each apartment. Ideal location on 
bua line. Good for jnveatment pur-
pose.

*15 /100

FOR Y .ou il F1.ITURE 
HOMB CATJ.

-lO H N  P O N T IC E L L I
25 IR\TNG RT 

MI 9-9510 - MI 3-6S78 
qr MI 9-68 tl

$ 4,500—Andover—2 room cottage, 
fireplace, 2 acres on Hop 
River. Owner •Will finance.

$10,.300 Andover—4 finished 6 room 
cape. 150x300 lot.

$11,500 Manchester—8<i flnlshad 6 
room Cape. Assume $66 month-
ly payments.

$tl.900 Vernon Manchester line 
near Parkway. 4 or 8 room 
home. 1’# baths. Shad* traaa. 
amasite. drive. $2,300 assumas 
$81 monthly payments.

$18,000 Coventry.-Bolton U n* 6 
room colonial, garage, 1 acre, 
shade trees, large garden. 

$13,200 Manchester 6 room Cape.
1 car garage, emeslte drive, 
city utilities. Bua line.

$14,200 Hebron near Bolton— 8*.4 
I room ranch, baaement garage.
! $14,300—Hebron — 8 mile# from 

Manchester. 7 room older 
I Jiome, large chicken coop, 8
' acres. -
; $t5,.300 Bolton Center—5>4 room 
i  ranch. Two-car garaga. view;
j  $15,600 Coventry near 44 A—Oldar 

large 7 room cane, I.arg* 
glassed In porch. Two-car ga- 

I rage. Brook, 28.3x200 lot.
I $15,800 Andover 6 room ranch, at- 
I tsched garage, $2,800 assumes 1
! 4>jTr.’ mortgage.
$18,700 Bolton-*- All Slone, 5H 

room ranch. Two fireplacaa, 2 
acrea. view.

$17,Q00 Andover—New six room 
ranch 1 acre. aeclUdad. $2,700 
assume# present mortgage, 

$17,500 Bolton Income producing 
pony ranch. 4 rixim home. Ponjr 
bam. 16 acres land,

$21,500 Bolton—Older 7 room home, 
two fireplace#, I ' i  acres, bam, 
garage, view,

$24,000 Columbia — Three fire-
places, l a r g e r o o m  ranch. 
Large knotty piha, porch, two- 
car garage, 7 acreit>

$25,600 Bolton — IJirge 6 mom 
ranch. 4 room ranch, 2 -racra- 
rage. 2 acrea.

LAWRENCE F. FTANO
BROKER.6 , Ml 8-2766
Paul P, Fiano Ml 1-0486

VERNON—2 beautiful Iota Xcroae 
from new echool. Roeewood 
$8,900 each. J. D. Realty,
9-864Q.

GLASTONBURY

Button Ball Lane area \  acre, 
city water, treea. brook. $2,780 up.

Apple Hill near acre*, wooded 
or orchard location, reatrlcted to 
colonial architecture, $8,000 up.

RICHARD B. MOORE
Office ME 1-0404, Horn* ME $-1400 

Mr. Word JA 8-0216.

A -  The Applan Way, built bie- 
fore 300 B.C. from Itome south-
ward to the *ea. waa ad durably 
constmeted that today, more than 
2,000 yeara later tt can atUl be 
used for heavy traffic,

Q -la a permit required to visit 
the Whit# Houae in Waahlngton.
D .r .'f

A No, Only the public room* 
ir the basemen', and the ffrxt floor 
room*, including the Eaat Room, 

be vlilted. It la open for 
apectfled hour# dail^.'.

18 ACRES. 1.000 ft. frontage. Man- 
cheater-Bolton line. Aeklng 
$11,000 Lawrenc* F. Fiano, Brok- 
ara. Ml 8-2786. Paul P. Flapo, MI 
3-0486.

T"
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ASHFORD IJtKE—Cleared water-
front lot, atndy beach, driveway. 
Call Marion E. Robertson. Brokar. 
Ml 8-50.33.

190 SUMMIT ST.—Five room Cape, 
Breezeway, one-car garage. Mod-
ern kitchen, convenient location 
to schools and shopping. Phiibrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

TEN MIN1TER from*'Manchester. 
Quiet, gecluded and scenic. One 
acre lot on top of a hill, well 
ihaded 'bv  hemlock, white pine, 
oak, hick* TV and birch tree*. 
Flowering ahrubs and young, 'ruit 
trae*. Large aix room ranch, 
atorm window# and doora. Baae-
ment garage. Two vears old and 
priced far below FHA appraisal. 
Call PI 2-6978,

MANCHESTER

$12,000 6 room Cape. 2 unflnlahsd. 
$12,200 -7 room home, garaga. 
$13,700 6 room. Cape, 2 unfinished. 
$14,500 -6  room Colonial, gSrag*. 
$18,7.30—6 room Ranch, garage.
$18,500- 5 ',  room Ranch, carport. 
120,300—6 room sniit level, garage. 
$30..300-8 room Ranch, garage. 
$4,100 Rockledge lot.

For Information on any of the## 
home* call

LOMAS & NErrLKTON CO. 
CH 9-6211

E v^inga and Sunday#
Ml 9-7613-Mr. Handler 
AD S-844I Mr. Booth 
.lA 8-0666 Mr. Gaffey

S a b a r^ a n  fa r  aa l* 76

NORTH cbvE N 'T R Y —Near Bolton 
town line, extra epecial, imma-'U- 
late, 4 large roomi, like new. cut' 
tom built. Juat right for amall 
family. If you can uae a 2 bed' 
room house, aee thla before you 
buy elsewhere. Cell A. J. Buck 
lev, Wellea Agency, Coventry, BI 
2-7.3,36. PI 2-7982 any time.

COVENTRY-Three or four room 
apartments. Private bath#, with 
or without- kitchen equipment; 
Aluminum atorm windowa, 148 per 
month and up. Wellea Agency. PI 
2-73.36.

Q.̂  - Haa the trowel used by 
George Washington In laying tho 
comenHone of the national Capt- 
tol been preserved?

A ThJt hiatoric trowel la In 
the Washington replica room of. 
the Masonic Memorial In Alex-
andria. Va.

Q -How extenatve 10 the uae of 
fluoridated drlnktag water?

A—The PuMic Health Servioa 
eatlmates that. one out Of •vary 
three persons served by a eantral 
watec supply in thi# country now 
drinks" fltmridated water.

<Q—How many aoclatiee eem- 
prlae the R.d Critae'?

A—The American Red Croat <a 
ona ot S3 national eoelqtlea eom- 
poaing *he Leagua fff Red Croa*. 
which haa ita hfadq îartara to 
Geneva, Ssritserlan'd.

<^^Wltat famoua ayenphonle 
conductor began hie career a# a 
cal Hat 7

A—Arturo Toaeanlnl.

Q—Who wara thh flrot two raea 
to win the Nobej. Peace Prlia?

A-r-Henri DunaAt, Swiaa, and 
Frederick Paaey, French.

Q—The laet of the territory 
owned In North America hy the 
Spaniard* was caded to the U.S. in 
1810. What wae it?

A—Florid*.

ROCKVTLI.E- $11,900. New 5 room 
ranch, ceramic bath, take-out win-
dow*. garage. Tremont Realty, 
TR 5-2849, MI S-430I.

W a n ted— R ea l B a ta ta  77

Q—WhAt French daredevil once 
walked acroea Niagara Falla?

A-r-A French. acrobat named 
Blondin aroesad the gorge just be-
low the falls nn a tightrope. Blon-
din repeated hla feat several tfmei 
in the aiimmer of 1859, rjnee Carry-
ing a man across tha gorge on Ua 
back.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will apprala* your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We *1*0 buy property 'or cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REACTY 
MT 8-6273

, _ _  • 
REAL ESTATE advliory acrvlceV 
Selling? Buying? Call F. J. Tu k. 
Ington. ,lr., Raal Batata Broker.
MI 8-7731. __

WANTED- TO BUY—I.«ta of loU. 
Call Ml 9-9518.

i n v i t a t i o n

TO BID

FIVE ROO.M ranches -  I and 7 
room COIohialS. FOr further de-
tail# call .Charlea Leeperance, Ml 
9-7620.

68 ELSIE DRIVE—6 room tpllt 
level, 2 full baths, fireplace, ga-
rage. near Bucklev School. ..Own-
er, MI 8-7101.

5687
For a new and different look, 

trim a set of kitchen towels with 
these floral Initials! They're quick 
to embroider; so nice to  keep or 
gift-give.

Pattern NO. .3687 haa hot-iron 
t ransfer— 7 motifs; stitch illuatra- j 
tions; color chiirt. I

To order, #fnd 26c in coina to 
Ann# Cabot. Manchester Evening 
Herald; 1150 A\TE. OF AMER-
ICAS New York M . N.Y.

For Ist-claae mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name,- Ad-
dress with zone and Pattern Num-
ber!

Hava you the '59 Album con-
taining many lovely designs and 5 
tuk  patjem a? Only 3fic a copy!

MANCHESTER and vicinity -  10 
minutes from town. Special this 
week.' New quality constructed 
room ranch, beautiful throughout, 
o«e acre ot land, builder movii.g 
out of town, full price, $13,800. 
8 ',  room estat#, I'.* baths, garage! 
amall barn, one acre land. '  tl 
price, $t4.200 3 bedroom- nioder   
lancli. plus garage and large lot. 
assume large ,G.L mortgage, full 
price, $12,990.' Many more from 
$6,500 up. Juat call us. Ellaworth 
Mitten Agenev, Realtors. MI 
3-69.30, 9-5524

PLEASINGl.y different old .Co-
lonial. Nicelv mamtained, ' 10 
rooms, 2 baths, dishwasher, dta- 
posal. 12 acres. Privaev without 
isolation. I-eaa than 10 n?iles *rom 
Manchester P. O. 1 mile from 
44A. Under $80,000. Walton W. 
Grant Agency, Realtor. MI 3-1153.

386 SCHOOL ST R E E T -F ine fam -
ily home of 6’ i. rooms. New oil 
hot water (urnsce. Aluminum 
screens and storms, well shrubbed 
yard. $14<(i00. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1643.

MANCHESTER. Bower* School 
area, custom built 7 room' Cape, 
two unfinished up. E.xcelient c.on-

  dition. Large kttchert, fireplact. 
Open stairway. Vestibula. Oil .' t 
water heat, til* bath. Copper 
plumbing, full cellar, plastered 
walla. I-arge wooded lo t .' $1,500 
down. Mortgage available. Call 
owner aftei- 5 p.m: MI 8-8285.

MANCHESTER— Real bargain* 
Builder wiahea to close out all of 
his 1959 Model Homes. He has 
Capes, Colonials, Split-levels, and 
Ranch type home*. He.,gay* a«-li. 
trade, and listen to all offe.rs. All 
these homes are- situated on half 
acre lota. Here's .a chance to g*t 
a regl. solid buy. All type* of 
mortgages can bq, arranged. All 
homes are ready for immediate 
occupancy. For further informa-
tion phone Ml 8-4836, Weelsy 
Vancour, Broker.

NOTICE OF 
EXTENSION 

! OF TIME
! Time for acceplanre of sealed 
, hid* for the three following Storm 
i Water Sewer .Systems tn Manches-l 

ter. Conn., has been extended.to 
September 23. 1989, at time Indi-
cated hy each. ,,

Sealed Proposals wilt be received 
St the office of the General Man-
ager, Town o f Manchester. C oh -, 
ncctim t. until September 32; 1959.; 
at 3:fW P.M for the following;

Construction drawings and 
•apectflcation* and conatnic- 
ilon of a swimming' pool and 
wading pool.

For further information, please

NOTICE e 
Public Hearing

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

Board of Director#

Town o f Manrheater. Connectieut 1 contact the Town of Manchedter.
  1 Controller* office, 66 Center

Notice ia hereby given that th e ; .qtr#*t. Miuicheater, Connecticut, 
B'-.ird o f Directors, Town of M a n - j 9-5281,  Ext. 27,
Chester, Connecticut, will hold a '
Public Hearing in th* Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manches! Connecticut,
Tuesday, September 22. 19.39. 'at 
8:00 P M. on proposed additional 
appropriations a* follows:

a. To General Fund "G ar-
bage collection and Dia- 
posal" to he financed from 
the General Fund Surplus 
for 19.38-.39 ...... .................... $ 2,280.

Richard Martin,' 
General Manager.

b. To construct' a n.d

NEW 4 ROOM ranch—in Coventry. 
Forced hot water heat, modern 
kitchen and bath one-car garage. 
Price 811,500. Phiibrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464. ’

1. 10:00 A.M, Rear Laiida Im-
provement.* Lot».>ot' Schalier 
P.oad

2. 10:30 A.M. — Storm* Water 
Sewer System from North
Junior High School .Site, Mid-1 gqu(p # swimming pool at 
die Turnpike. East via Ben- 1 Verplanck School bv allo-
ton Street and Bigelow Brook fation from the Capital
to Brookfield Street. Improvement R e s e r v e

Fund ...................................... $45,000.

c. To complete’ the Rob-
ertson Park Improvement 
Project by allocation from 
the Capital Improvement

Advt. No. 189

8. 11:00 A . M. . - '  Storm Walerj  
Sewer System. From I.,eon*rd 
Street vie Main. Armory 
Street.' and Right of Way 
Northerly to Limit of Con- 
trfct.

Plans and Specifications are 
available at the Controller's Office, 
66 Centgr Street, Manoheater, 
Conn. .^  

Richard Martin.
General Manager.

Adv. N*. IM

Reeerve’ Fund ......................$'4,000.

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board , o f Directors 

. Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Mancheater. Connecticut, 
thla 11th day of September. 1959.

A dvt No. 178  _  .....

INVITATION 
TO BID

TTie Town of Manchester and the 
Board of Education seek bids' on 
approximately 158,000 gallona of 
No. 3 oil, 313,000 gallon* of No. 4 
oil and 451.800 gallons of N.o 6 nil 
for the period October 15, 1959, to 
October 14, 1960, inclusive.

Delivery shell be mad by me-
tered truck only The right is re-
served to reject any. and all bids.

Bid opaning 
September 38.

3:30 P.M. Monday, 
1959, at the Board 

of Education Office,’ 1146 Main 
Street.

Specification* and hid forma 
may be obtainad at tha Board of 
Education offica, l l i f l  Main Street. 
Maaebeeter.

OMtAT mw run on
D I V f f lO F M f N r i

a z i i^
in

 V
Halps koap your 

buriiar claan os ft 
hoots your homol '

RT-98 ia tha most complately 
eSective fuel ml additive in uct 
today. This helpe yqar ml 
burner deliver more dean, de> 
pepdabic hagt. You gat pre-
mium aerviee. too. AU daaigiMd 
to make horn* beatiiBg eaar- -

Call today lor

Mobilheat

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Cimfor S iro if

3

• 1
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About Tovm
Kamchfistn' IJoAgt «rf Mwons 

wiU hoM a ipactal 
flight- Lodge will open'at 7:30 ana 
the Maater Maaon degree will be 
ebnferred. Fbllowlng the degree 
worit there will he a at>cial hour 
and refreahmenta.

Kiaa MaryAnna Aronaon, a  
.Tune graduate of ManchesUr High 
School, left Sunday for Kingston, 
R. I. where she will- enter the 
University of Rhede Island aa a 
freshman- She la the daughter of 
Mr, and Mra. Arnold O. Aronson, 
30 riaaa  Dr.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. The 
Mark Master degree will he con-
ferred. A social hour with refresh-
ments will be held after the cere-
mony.

•nie first faU meeting of the Joy 
Circle o f South Methodist Church 
wiH he held at the church tomor-
row at I  p.m.

The Mothers' CTub of Center 
Church will hold a get-acqualnted 
meeting in the Federation room to-
morrow at 8 p.m. ,̂All mothers sre 
invited Refreshments will be 
served.

Csrlo V. Petrlccs, 2.1 Packard 
Sf„ will be among Ihe technicians 
graduating from the Ward School 
of the univeraity of Hartford 
Thur^ay evening. ' Oraduallon 
exercisca will be at the Children's 
Museum sudilorlum, fl.iO Trout 
Brook Dr., Weal Hartford.

The Women's Benefit Assn will 
meet tonight at 8 at Odd Tellowa 
hall. Oo-hosteases will be Della 
Farrington and Ouora Goulet. The 
guard team will rehearse In pre-

The Clerk-ettes will hold a first 
fall meeting tomorrow st 7;30 
p.m. st the home of Mrs. Michael 
Ginolfl, Thrall Rd.. Vernon.

paratlen for the state convention 
In Hartford,Sept. 28.

The Lucy Spencer Group of Sec-
ond Congregational Church haa 
postponed lU meeting tomorrow 
night because of the death of s 
member, Mfbs Lillian E. Ptwera.

The monthly meeting ,nf Man 
Chester Emblem Club's community 
service committee will be held to 
morrow st 1 p.'m. st the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Vacantl, 1 01 .Grand-
view St. I

Mttrray Schwolsky, 436 W. Mid-
dle Tpke., will be program chair-
man for a testimonial dinner in 
honor of David RItlow, recently 
retired treasurer of the Hartford 
regional office of the Veterans Ad-
ministration. Oct. 8 at the Villa 
Rosa restaurant. Windsor Ixtcks.

CoBBack Chorus 
At MHS Tonight

Phil Rineo, m  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton E. Plneo of 37 Concord 
Rd.. enrolled a t R PI In Tro.v. H. 
T., Friday. He is a  1950 graduate 
of Mancheater High School, where 
he p la j^  with the football team.

H A M SUPPER
WITH

PE A C H  S H O R T C A KE
Unltad Methodist CSiurch 

Anaplcea W. 8. G. 8. - 
BOLTO>'

SATURDAV, 9EPT. 19

Ram and aalad. heana, cole- 
slaw. PEACH SHORTCAKE, 

rolls and coffee.
BltUnga 5:30-8:80 P.M. 

Adults 81.75—Children 81.00
For reaervadona: Mrs., John 
Ericloon MI 8-5324 of Mra. 
Snchael Goldanlder MI 0-1868.

Lady of Fatima Mothers’ Cir-
cle will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p m. at tJie home of Mrs. Edward 
pUpre. 138 Greenwrood Dr., for 
pptluck supper.

VFW Post will,hold s meeting 
for sll members tonight st _8 st 
the post home.

Rdwsrd Saxe Photo

Speaker

Memorial Temple of Pythlah 
Sisters has postponed Its kitchen 
social' from tomorrow ev'ening to 
next Wednesday. Sapt. 23. at 
p.m at the home of Mrs. Muriel 
Auden, 9 Durkin ftt.

Polio Clinic Aifl 
Offered by Club

A special meeting for all mem-
bers of the Mancheater Eniblem 
Club will bf held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Tinker Hall, 791 Mam St., 
to discuss the. budget and conven-
tion funds. The club president. 
Mrs. Harold Burnett, will attend 
the national convention in Seattle 
Oct. 5 through 10.

Dr Truman G. Esau, direr to* of 
. the Child Guidance; Clinic, will ad-
dress Memorial Lodge. Knights of 

I P>ihlas. Tomorrow night in Llb- 
I erty Hall. Ciolway St... s t  8 
i o'clock. Lodges In the ares have 
' been invited to hear of the work 
; performed by the clinic.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers' Circle will meet tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Frank A. Giorgio, 899 W. Middle 
Tpke.

RICHARD J. RISLEY DANCE STUOIQ
ORAXOE HALL, 72 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

— Personally Taught Classes—
T A P • B ALLET • A C R O B A T IC  • B A TO N • J A Z Z

" SPEC I A L B O YS' T A P CL A SS "
i ^ L L  CLASSES — FAMILV RATES

REGISTER N O W !
PLEASE P H O N E PI 2.6B8S A NYTIME
(CLASSES H ^SCM E SATURDAY, SEPT. 19)

Faat public reaponse today en-
able the Town Health Depart-
ment to meet Its need fpr volun-
teer clerical workera at the antl- 
pollo clinic to be held Sept, 23 
from 2:30 to 9 p.m. In the hearing, 
room of Ihe MunlripHl Building.

The department said the Em-
blem Club and many private i t - 
dlviduala called this morning fol-
lowing the department's announce-
ment yesterday calling for volun-
teers- to keep records of inocufa- 
tlons at the free clinic.

The department has signid up 
the nine volunteers It needed but 
Is continuing to take nAtnes for 
a reserve.

Seniors to Meet 
Tomorrow at Y

.Samuel Kellln of West ' H art-
ford will addresa Charter Oak 
lodge of B ’nal B ’rith tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In Temple Beth Sholom 
vestry.

Kellln will give s report in Ihe 
Triennial Convention of Supreme 
Lodge of B  nal B 'rlth held , In 
Jerusalem this .year. He was a 
delegate. He Is a-past president of 
the ConnecUc,ut Valley Council of 
B'nai B'rtlh and la a member of 
the nistrict 1 board of governors.

Dr. Irwin Kove, program chair-
man for Charter Oak Lodge, in-
vites members to bring a guest.

Ths Don Cossack Chorus and 
Dancers will perform tonight In 
Manchester High School s t  8:15 
^ fo re  what promises to he a full 
house. The few tickets not yet 
■old will be sold at the door. Any 
seaits which have not been claimed 
immediately before the perform-
ance will also be sold..

The internationally k n o w n  
troupe la being sponsored by the 
Manchester Rotary Club.

The chorus will be under the 
direction of General Platoff, and 
the men, will display their danc-
ing as well- as their singing in 
such lively numbers as the "Les- 
ginkn" In which one of the group 
juggles in knives from his fore-
head to his shoulders.

All the members o f ' the troupe 
are cltlsens'of this country. They 
caipe to the United States Jan. 3, 
1039. During the past 20 years 
they have given 2.M0 concerts in 
this country, In addition to the 
hundreds of concerts In̂  AS other 
countries.

Stanley, 110 OoHimbus St., and 
Mrs. RoMelU GiraMIs, M 5 N. Main
St.

During the summer, Alvah Rus-
sell, Mountain Rd., Glastonbury, 
grandfather of one of last year’s 
pupils, Jeffrey Russell, made a toy 
sink, refrigerator and stove to. 
add to the school's suMly of toys.

Anyone interested In informa-
tion jm cM . the play achool may 
calT 'lhe YWCA office or either 
Mrs. Maher or Mrs. McKay at 
their homea.

Vets Reminded 
To File Papers

R E A L T Y
C O U R S E

Veterans of World Wars I  and 
n  and the Korean War, who have 
not already,done so, are reminded 
by Town Clerk EMwrard J .  Tomklel 
that' discharge papers must be 
filed a t his office by Oct. 31 to 
receive the personal and real tax 
exemption of 81,000.

Tomklel emphasised that It la 
not neceaaaiy for veterans whose 
discharges are already on file to 
file them again.

Play School at Y 
Opens 9lh Season

MEMBER* I

Stereo Recorder 
In Use at MHS

The Senior Citisens Club will 
hold Its first fall meeting tomor-
row afternoon at the Community 
Y.

The meeting will begin promptly 
at 2 o’clock, but those who Avtah 
to play cards may arrive earlier 
as the center open's at 1 o'clock.

Those persons n.sing the bus 
should go to the usual loralions at 
the same times as last year. The 
bus leaves the East Side Recrea-
tion Center at 1 o'clock, slopping 
at the comer of Oak A Main, 
Spruce St. firehouee, I. -̂nox and 
Center, and the Post Office.

Refreahtrients for the openliy^l'i 
meeting will be donated hy/tfie i 
ladles from S t  Bridget's d ju fe h .

The niii.sic department at Man-
chester High School haa acquired 
a .f 1.000 stereophonic tape record-
er from the proceeds of the Out-
door Band Festival In June.

The recorder has three , eom- 
ponenls, the tape reeorder lt.sclf 
and two speakers. Robert Vater. 
mu.sir inalriietor at the high 
school, said that while the record-
er ran make dclieate Impressions 
of .sound, it la easy to operate.

It will he used to record the 
band, orchestra and choir for re-
playing in the classroom. VataY 
said the use of the recorder la one I 
of the best teaching devices In i 
miiair, A recorder of the quality of 
this one. he said, makes It pos-
sible for Ihe students to hear ex-
actly how they sound.

Another use for the recorder, he 
said, wilt: he to. tape FM radlo pro- 
grams of cJaaaical music. For the 
gmti of the tapes. w;hlch sre much 
cheaper than records, the music, 
department will he able to. bull'd a 
good library of music.

The Mancheater YWCA Play 
School opened this morning at the 
Community Y for Its ninth season. 
Plighteen pre-kindergarten age 
children enrolled for opening day.

Mra. Ralph Maher, 89 Henry 
St., is director of the school, and 
Mra. Paul McKay. 47 White St., 
Is assistant director.

Â  ■ get-acqualnted coffee hour 
waa held yesterday In the play 
school rooms at the Y for mothers. 
Mrs. Maher discussed plans for 
the school year. A committee of 
three mothera was appointed to 
help ' teachers plan the annual 
Christmas party, and field trips 
during the school year. Those who 
will assist are Mrs. Gail Trew- 
bella, 108 Bolton St.; Mrs,. Ruth

«• cowiciKir UN ml tmr«.

PINE LE N O X
P H A R M A CY
299 E. CE N TER ST. 

Ml 9-0896

FR E E  FIR.ST LECTURE, TUESDAY, SEPT. 22, 8 P.M.
For men and Avomen of all ages. No previous training or experience
needed. 16 lecture evening course t o V a M
surceMful In the realty business and P R E JF ^ E S Y O U  TO T A K  
t h e  STATE LICENSE EXAM. Atlend a F R M  
on Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. at the 1 W 182 Ann St., H a r t f ^ ,  
Write or phone for guest tickets. MORSE COLI-EOE, 188 Ann St., 
H aifford .JA  2-2261. ______

LECLERC
FU N ERAL H O M E '

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
LecJerc, 
Director

In F i n e  W h i s k e y . . .

FLEISCHMANN’S
is the BIG buy I

Don't H iss!!
SCOTTISH 

GIRL GUIDES

ACRILAN WALL-TO-WALL 
BROADLOOM CARPET

Meed m eeey  
Dfiewfer a  new 
heaMiMi plaivtP

90 PROOF is why!
$ 4 .2 5
4/5 OT. 

“ iT s8 s 1m  Tax 
Iseinded

BLENDED WHI8KEV • 00 PROOF • 6SX GRAIN NEUTRXl  SPIRITS 
THE FLEISCHMANN DISTILLING CORPORATION, NEW YORK CITY

Check your rm*m slr.cs'and select a big rug or wall-tn-wsl! 
carpet.from this large assortment. Bii.v now and save, we 
wtll store your rar|>et until Installation date at no charge.

See yo ur conven /en f Connect icut Bank  
a n d  Trust Com p a ny office n o w l

( ^ L  SC O U TS) 

f r o m C t lP A R , RFC . SC O TLA N D
AND

MANCHESTER PIPE RAND
IN

Scott ish Fest iv a l O f 
D anc ing and Music

AT

M A N C H ESTER H IG H  S C H O O L A UDITORIU M  
FRID AY , SEPT . 18 — 8:00 F. M .

OBTAIN TICKETS FROM ANY GIRJ. SCOCT LEADER OR 
TROOP I MEBIBER IN MANCHESTER AREA

DONAnON 81.00

A heating plant that hai outlived its uaefulneta la a 
real hazard to your home—and certainly doean’t do 
much for your fgmily’a comfort.

If that describes j/oa*a, we’ll help you to replace tl 
nowi, or make all necessary repairs to bring it .back 
to A-1 condition. Stop in at your nearest CB ft T 
o f f i c e y o u ’ll have the money you need,» without 
fuse'and red tape, and you can repay in monthly 
payments over a period of time. Cost is low, and 
free life insurance is included.

Helping Connecticut families to better living la an 
important part of our job. We'll be glad to help pouf

311 M AIN ST .. O PP . ST A TE A R M O RY

MI S-SlpS .
"Connecticut's-Conripletc Carpel S|ieeialtv Shop”

O PE N  T UESD A Y . T H URSD A Y . FRID AY TILL 9

The Conneefieuf Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

.-iv

28 Offleea Serving 18 Cnnneetiriit CnmmuniHea 
898 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

NORTH BRANCH— 15 N. MAIN ST.

Actually washes, the air 
thru ultra violet “ Suiv 

tubes.”  Relieves 
hay fever, asthma, 
b r o n c h i t i s  and 
sinus. Helps con-
trol germs.

'S  LIST 3 9 .9 5

I N SUR A N CE SI N CE 1923

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
IWORLD GREENI
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY
SPECiALS

'BEF O RE LO SSES H A PPEN .

 ̂ INSURE W IT H LA PPEN ' Chuck Roast 
Ground Beef 
Sliced Bacon

DON’T PAY WHKN I.KaiKTT’S
. HAS IT FOR ONLY $22.88

FREE 10 D A Y T RI A L!
KILLS KITCHF:N ODORS!

. . .  HIORK’S A LOO)) KITCHEN 
EXHAUST FAN WITHOUT PULLING OUT 

HOT AIR DURING THE WTlSiTER!

Pay or night, thi.s agency ,stand.s reari.v to serve 
our clients. We provide .sound protection and 
round-the-c!ock, if need be, on any form of in 
attention to Lappen policyholders.

Your
Choice

C A M PBELL'S ASSO RTED

Let US demonstrate how we can serve you,

roundlthe-clock if need be, on any form of in-
'

surance.

Soups 6
I

John H. Lappen, Inc. •» I

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE OPEN
W. Middle Turnpike— Tel. MI 9-2.‘l4.‘I .SUN.

IN SU iloRS —  REALT ORS

C H EF  B O Y-AR-DEE

SPAGHETTI ,
wiî  - 5 cflns

MEAT BALLS
164 East Center Street— MI 9-5261

Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 :00
and Saturda.v-slyntil Noon

\\ ■
A n Independent Agent Serves You Best

. ■ ) A BIU TY I K N O W LE D G E ii:;

C E L E R f .......  ........... .. buncli 10c

B A N A N AS (lo ose) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . l b .  10c

A C I D  FREE YELL O W  T O M A T O ES ,  , .  lb. 19c

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays
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